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AN ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY OF DOD-FUNDED REPORTS CONCERNING
PSYCHOLOGICAL STRESS: 1950 - 1978

James T. Lester
Boston Branch Office

U.S. Office of Naval Research

I. Introduction

The presentation of this bibliography stems from a long and continuing

interest in the phenomena conceptualized as psychological stress. In-

creasingly, nonclinical psychologists have taken an interest in "stress,"

and the present collection of references reflects an attempt to keep track

of the burgeoning literature. The Department of Defense (DoD) is one of

the government agencies most likely to be a producer as well as a consumer

of knowledge about stress, and it seemed worthwhile to document its studies

on the subject. The majority (76%) of the reports found in this collection

are not available in the general psychological literature, which provides

another reason for documenting their existence.

The source of this bibliography was the set of abstracts obtained from

the Defense Documentation Center (DD) by requesting the Center to print

out all the information it has on reports relating to "psychological stress."

This request produced 581 references extending from 1950 into 1978. However,

a number of these had to be excluded, either because they did not in fact

fit the notion of psychological stress (many for example were almost pure

physiology) or because they were not actually done nor funded by the DoD

(e.g., English summaries of European studies, studies done by the Federal

Aviation Administration, or by the Civil Aeromedical Institute). The

number of references remaining after these exclusions was 356, and this

is the set presented in the bibliography. All these references are on file

with, and thus are available through, the DDC; the necessary AD numbers are

provided with each. In addition, some 87 of the total (24%) were also

published in the psychological literature; where this fact applies it is

indicated.

The summaries given with each reference are based on the abstracts

provided by the DDC (often written by the author). In many cases the



ithstrct was used exactly as it appeared in the computer printout, but a

nuwoer of the summaries were either shortened or edited in an attempt to

make the essential information more salient.

The references are grouped by year of appearance (but alphabetized by

author within each year), simply because of my prejudice that the sequence

in which different topics have been given emphasis is of considerable

interest. Users who want to enter the bibliography with a particular

author's name should address the Author Index.

Following the bibliography is an annotated listing of currently-in-

progress DoD-funded projects concerning psychological stress, as provided

by the DOC.

The user who wants to know something about the broad outlines of the

work the DoD has sponsored on the topic of psychological stress may find

the following sections useful. They attempt to highlight certain aspects

of the mountain of information contained in this bibliography, and to pro-

vide a general and manageable answer to the question about broad outlines.

They are based on a careful reading and cataloging of all abstracts provided

by the DDC (but not necessarily of the original reports or books themselves).

For the most part they discuss the number of reports that fall into various

categories (e.g., date of issue, source, main subject).

II. Extent of DoD Interest in Stress

If "extent of interest" may be indexed by a simple tally of number of

reports, then Table 1 (which groups the number of reports issued by five-

year periods) shows that DoD interest increased rather steadily over the

period from 1950 through 1974. For example, the decade 1950-59 produced

15% of the total issued, while the decade 1965-74 produced SI% of the total.

Over the whole time period (1950-78) in-house DoD laboratories provided

slightly fewer reports (48%) than did contractors (52), but there has been

a general trend over time toward a greater proportion of reports from in-

house sources (Table 2).
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TABLE 1

Number of Reports Appearing in Successive Five-Year Periods

Period # _

1950-54 18 05

1955-59 35 10

1960-64 87 24

1965-69 88 25

1970-74 94 26

(1975-78) (34) (10)

TABLE 2

Number of Reports Produced In-house and by Contractors
by Five-Year Periods

Period In-house % (Of Period Total) Contract % (Of Period Total)

1950-54 5 28 13 72

1955-59 15 43 20 57

1960-64 34 39 53 61

1965-69 35 40 53 60

1970-74 60 64 34 36

(1975-78) 21 62 13 38

III. Range of Investigators and Institutions

A tally of the Author Index shows that some 412 authors are represented

in this set of references. Only 24 of these authors are associated with 4

or more references; clearly the great majority of investigators considered

here wrote no more than one paper on psychological stress (for the DoD).

The few authors whose names stand out as associated with the largest number

of reports are shown in Table 3.
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TABLE 3

List of Salient Authors Represented in Bibliography

Author # References Authored

Rahe, R. H. 22

Gunderson, E. K. E. 17

Myers, T. 1. 13

Rubin, R. T. 13

Smith, S. 13
Arthur, R. J. 12r

Solomon, P. 10

Rossi, A. M. 9

Murphy, D. B. 8

Cohen, S. I. 7

Helmreich, R. L. 7

Hicks, S. A. 7

Johnson, J. H. 7

Sarason, S. 7

Haythorn, W. W. o

Silverman, A. J. 6

Weybrew, B. B. b

Applezweig, M. H. 5

Chiles, W. D. 5

Melton, C. E. 5

Sells, S. B. 5

Shmavonian, B. N. 5

Smith, R. C. 5

Biderman, A. D. 4

Klausner, S. Z. 4

McGrath, J. E. 4

Pugh, W. M. 4

Thackray, R. I. 4
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With regard to the subset of contracted studies, the 18o reports t52%

of the total) emerged from 93 different institutions, t,2% academic and 381

nonprofit research activities. The picture is much the same as with the

authors: most institutions are associated with only one report. The insti-

tutions associated with the largest number of reports are shown in Table 4.

TABLE 4

List of Salient Contracting Institutions
Represented in Bibliography"

Institution U Reports Range of Years

thunan Resources Research Organ i:at ion 13 1954-oS
(IRWRRO) , George Washington Univer-
sity"

Harvard Medical School 11 1900-

Bureau of Social Science Research. S 19l-S
Inc. kBSSR)

University of Texas at Austin. 1967-71
Psycho logy Department

Puke University. Psychology Depart- 1958-c0
ment

University of Kentucky. Perfo imance 190S-"4
Research Laboratory

University of Washington (Seattle). 4 1978
Psychology Department

With regard to the subset of l'0 in-house reports. Navy sources pro)-

vided 53%, Army 25%, and Air Force 221. These proportions, however, showed

a trend in their changes over time. From 1950 through 1974 Navy labora-

tories increased their relative contributions while ArM, and Air Force labora-

tories showed a general decline in their (relative) contributions; in fact.

for the period 1970-74 Navy sources, and one in particular, contributed

721 of All in-house I'Do stress-related reports. Both the Army and the Air

Force hit their peak productivity (as measured by number of reports issued)
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in the early '60s, while the Navy did so in the early 170s. Army work

reflects an emphasis on the effects of various stressors (especially noise,

restricted environments, temperature, and vibration) on weapon system per- i

formance; Air Force work has emphasized studies of confinement, isolation,

and sensory deprivation; and Navy efforts have concentrated heavily on

studies of "life stress" as it relates to health. For each service one

particular source stands out as the stress-specializing center. For the

Navy it has been the Naval Health Research Center in San l)iego (49% of the

Navy report total through 1977); for the Army the Human Engineering Labora-

tory at Aberdeen (28% of the Army report total); and for the Air Force, the

Aero-Medical Research Laboratory at right-Patterson AFB (40% of the Air

Force total).

IV. Focus of 1Dol Interest in Stress

The question addressed here is, what kinds of information about stress

do these 356 reports make available? This is essentially a question con-

cerning the clustering of reports into content categories. To achieve a

"broad and manageable" answer to this question, 1 read all the abstracts

carefully and then invented a set of categories for describing their various

contents (see Table 5). With this set of categories I attempted to (1)

capture the natural groupings among reports (as seen by a psychologist),

and (2) reflect the range of interests that might exist among potential

users of the information. The main idea was to save users some time and

effort, by indicating where to look first for certain kinds of subject

matter. There are no doubt many other ways one might slice this pie, depend-

ing on special interests, and I can only hope that this way of doing it will

be generally useful.

Section VII lists those specific references providing information on

each of the topics indicated in Table 5.



TABLE 5

DoD References ' lustered by Content Area Included

Category # Category Name Reports of Total Rank

I reviews/discussion 88 25 2

2 theory 14 04 11

3 methodology M1 17 5

4 task/performance 128 30 1

S cognitive factors 64 IS 4

6 social processes 58 10 0

coping strategies 12 03 12

8 personality 48 13 7

9 health 44 12 8

10 intervention 1s 04 10

11 life events 2S 08 9

12 confinement, deprivation 87 24 3

It may be worthwhile to articulate several highlights of the informa-

tion contained in Table S. First a word about how it was produced. Once

the categories had been invented, each abstract was reread and received a

check in one or more of these categories, to profile the information that

might be found in each. (Note that the categories are not mutually exclu-

sive and a given report will often appear in the lists for several cate-

gories.) Tallying the number of checks in each category gave the information

shown in Table S.

It is clear that the content area touched on by the largest number of

DoD-funded reports (128, or 36% of the total) is Task Performance. The topic

reflected in the second largest number of reports is Reviews (88. or 25).

Near the bottom of the list are reports which concentrate on Theory (4t) and

on Interventions (4%), and at the absolute bottom is a topic area which I

believe is now coming into the foreground in the stress research field in

general: Coping Strategies (31). Social Processes (l1%) and Cognitive

Factors (181) have been given moderate and nearly equal emphasis in this set

of reports.
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Most of these 12 categories reveal nearly equal proportions of in-house

and contract work. However, in-house work significantly predominates in two

closely related and overlapping categories, Health and Life Stress, while

contract work clearly predominates in these categories: Theory, Reviews,

Cognitive Factors, and Coping Strategies.

V. BiI iography

The items are clustered by year of issue, and alphabetized by anthor

within the year. Each item is identified by two numbers: the first is a

simple sequential number (1 - 350) to allow easy referencing in ture

technical reports concerning this bibliography; the second (AP-) the

number required for access to the report via the DDC.

1950

1 Deese, James; Bowen, ugh Mv.M.
AD- 660 022 Johns Hopkins Ulniversitv. Psychological Lab

The Effect of fask-Induced Stress on Code Learning Dec 1950ISp "

The effect of rapid pacing was to impair performance on a code-learning task;
the degree of impairment appears to interact with the level of difficulty of
the material. A practice session intervened between the first and second
test, and there was no evidence on the second of the stress impairment seen
on the first.

1951

2 Lazarus, Richard S.; Deese, James; Osler, Sonia F.
AD-AOIO 669 Air Force Personnel and Training Research Center, Lackland

AFB, TX
Review of Research on Fffects of Psychological Stress upon

Performance Dec 1951 ISp

The effect of emotional or psychological stress on human performance is a:i
important consideration in many activities. A combat situation represents I.
an outstanding example. Stress is induced in many other activities, for
example, In accelerated training programs where great emphasis is placed on
completing a difficult course successfully in limited time. Since not too
much is known regarding the specific effects of psychological stress on
various types of human performance, this problem presents a fruitful and
challenging area for human resources research. This bulletin represents a
review of past investigations of the effects of stress.



19$52

3 Coonan, Thomas J.; Cofer, Charles N.
AD- 3 307 University of Maryland, Dental School

Inhibition of Thought Categories Under Stress: An Exploratory

Stud), Sep 1952

(No abstract available)

4 Deese, James; Lazarus, Richard S.
AD- 496 014 Johns Hopkins University

The Effects of Psychological Stress Upon Perceptual-Motor
Performance Jun 1952 21p

In the laboraturv situation studied here, the results suggest that when
psychological stress is introduced before a perceptual-motor task is rela-
tively well learned, the result may be a deterioration of performance;
whereas after performance on the task is relatively well established, intro-
duction of stress may actually result in improvement of performance.

5 George, Alexander L.
AD- 224 248 Rand Corporation, Santa Monica, CA

Emotional Stress and Air War. A Lecture given at the Air War
College Air University, 2S November 1951 May 1952 _"7p

(No abstract available)

1953

6 (No author available)
All- 615 705 Arm' Medical Service Graduate School, Washington, DC

Symposium on Stress (16-18 March 1953) Mar 1953 341p

A partial listing of contents: Metabolic responses in acute and chronic
stress; stress in combat zones; psychological transactions in stress situa-
tions; common psychological defense to stressful situations and the patterns
of breakdown when the' fail; interpersonal communication of anxiety; group
behavioral changes denoting strain; cultural perspectives on stress;
reciprocal relations between incentives, motivation, and strain in acute and
chronic stress; role of the leader in prevention of disease; influence of
drugs on certain stressful states; experimental evocation of stress; implica-
tions of stress in psychological warfare.

7 Andrews, T. G.; Ross, Sherman
AD- 30 779 University of Maryland

Indicators of Behavior Decrements 1953

(No abstract available)

8 McGehee, Charles R.; Sabeh, Ray-mond; Chiles, W. Dean

AD- 29 591 Aerospace Medical Research Labs, Wright-Patterson AFB, OH

L ...... ... '*z --



Operator Fatigue and Fighter Range Extension Oct 1953

(No abstract available)

9 Miller, James G.; Bouthilet, Lorraine; Eldridge, Carmen
AD- 41 773 Psychological Research Associates, Inc., Arlington, VA

A Bibliography for the Dlevelopment of Stress - Sensitive
Tests Oct 1953

(No abstract availablej

10 Versace, John
AD- 30 587 University of Maryland

A Study of Level of Aspiration Under Conditions of Stress
Sep 1953

(No abstract available)

19 5,

11 Applezweig, Dee G.; Applezweig, Mortimer II.
AD- 47 108 Connecticut College

I-The Behavior Interpretation Inventory, Stress, and Behavior
Aug 1954

(No abstract available)

12 Carlson, Virgil R.; Lazarus, Richard S.
AD- 34 039 Johns Hopkins University

A Repetition of Meyer Williams' Study of Intellectual Control
Under Stress and Associated Rorschach Factors Apr 1954

(No abstract available)

13 Domanski, Thaddeus J.
AD- 33 777 School of Aviation Medicine, Randolph AP:B, TX

Physiological Recognition of Strain in Flying Personnel.
tosinopenia in B-29 Training Operations Apr 1954

(No abstract available)

14 Hammock, Joseph C; Prince, Albert I.
AD- 625 919 Human Resources Research Office, George Washington University

A Study of the Effects of Manifest Anxiety and Situational
Stress on M-I Rifle Firing Oct 1954 58p

Soldiers scoring at the extremes of a scale of manifest anxiety were test
fired on the M-1 rifle under "normal" and "stress" conditions. The firing

10



procedure f"or 1rna I condit ions wats subst ant i a I v the ane as in conven -

tional record fire. Me stress condlitiou was simiar but itvolved a series
of explsions going off successivelv closer to the firing. False instruc-
tions were given which stated that a charge directly in front of the firer's
position would be detonated eventuallly It the firer did not make three
bull's-eves 1n the time allotted.

is Rioch. David Nck.
AD- 111 001 Walter Reed Army Institute of 'search. Washington, lK:

Problens of' Prevent ivo I-tychiatrv tin War Oct 19S4

(No abst ract available)

IC' Simoii. Charles I,.
All- S.5 9 7 Ant ioch Cool log

lU.ff'cts of St ro.s on Ierformanco in a Ilonai nt and a Non-
Domittinanit Vask ,kmn 195.1

kNo abst ract tiav'i Ialvie)

All - 34 311 Rosearch Anial vsis Cov'poationt, McLeai, VA
SMPosiun onl tile Ro1 e of Stress in MtNilitary tOverat ions I .ind

2 Mav 96S3 Apr 1954

tNo abst r'act avai lable)

Is Wovsslo.i tirbara I..
Al)- 30 .0 ' lllit 's.it of Ma 1W'alld

Uft'oct s ot Stress and Iiispliav -ontrol ReI at ioitshipsk on
Respolso iisct'imillatt io il ob 191.

(No abst ract av'a talble)

19!,

19 gl1ple.vvi'g, N1. II.
AD - ti. 908 Coltiwc t i clt Co Ie vgo

lot ivation all nd I'scho l ogica'al St ress ..\pr 1955

kNo M 'stract avai lable)

2o killse), ,ack I.. ; Ntilrphre', 1.Ili'v I.
All- '-' 945 Naval Nivdi cal Res oa 'clh Lab, Now Lotndol t CT

liS t rophob ic "React iOll o ol 1 t 'eosses o " It lbe silliSar i nl
Servi, Ai 191"'

bNo sbit ract i'al lib to)

I I



AV- 841 7S,) Cr'*W R'Ie~~vch I ilb. S,1iv i'~ Re' elrch I tld 11lit . Stei AHI, N
I'owar1\I a I'lleorv of PsychologI ~i cal St res-s Ai int er im Report

Jani I9SN 0I,

An at tempt to~ imnitiuguit e ai ser ies o.f i nvesit igau ion in Ilto recct io to psv -
chological itress. oviented t ewaird impi icatiotis for tvaiiiig tif Air Force
pe rsouine I . ~ Prsn i tI t hnt I ' ik I)g tow rt :1e era I i ~t theory tit'~v

con cept . WIit IC d i 'st Pat i1 ol ;t ress I '. 11101, k I O',e V I e d O tt I 1li atit i st I k

AD) - -8 0$41 VI310" kvank.1 to rdA ea it uuan -Ihiun Resoarucl I als . V'III lade Iphi a N
P~vh, I ~ i d Ih'll ieIo aUFfect' of Gal Blu Iast w..ithI

Spca Rtell I it ReCoj I I'ss A V~s v I I illliIlia 'v

(N bsrc ;it era Ilir u'e Sp1

23 I'avad i. Noel
AV)- 488 59- 1110131 Re SlI VcCS ROe~r Ie rI Oft licc. George Wn sh i ngt kn ill I n N ors it y

A\n I livest i gaIt il o of I'ltr MeasIIre . of I Valmmr Sweat 1111der iIteld
Cond it t ons. W1\ I QS!, 1 '11

I t i s cone I iudedI t mI I it '. I o0s('Ii Is't a I v 01 fe ti l v I011101t thIe Iti iiger c amp
t ccliii i tie for' nIca :.n I v i I I I 1mat :o at qho IkII d nlot 1w used 11tiner fivic d colki
tion eTSCXcept fo r I t rt Ito '.1 lid\ kof t lie vAm eh'i1nv i t qv I i

24 voasi. Robert It. ha l.ii, John I'. ;Ambler. RosaIit ek.
At)e -e 77 747 Naa oft~ im~ tol M~en livI in VnacoSt 1'':1.i it o n

Me- Naval t Scholl ti I;Vtlk, I o mi ill St res -:l; Sit. ol n
'at v 1011 Sepauat 1o 1ru i)Ii t Vraltig ith UtINI-ssed

\ \ jt~ Ii;VIl 'in tu

(No abs~t ratc t ava I tll I c)'

Al-11(6 'I ietnie si25 pah~' ,L. M . SperyI. C.....

sindies :110 vtigtio' ti' the ofoc Fl1 1ickering tight
oll I11luit Su~lit'ectIs Apr ION(,

(No abstract availtable)
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26 Bach, L. M. N.; Sperry, C. J., Jr.; Roy, J. T.
AD- 111 077 Tulane University

Studies on the Effects of Flickering Light on Human Subjects
Jun 1956

(No abstract available)

27 Harris, William; Mackie, Robert R.; Wilson, Clark L.
AD- 103 779 Human Factors Research, Inc., Los Angeles, CA

Performance Under Stress: A Review and Critique of Recent
Studies Jul 1956

(No abstract available)

28 Lifton, Robert J.
AD- 124 316 Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, Washington, DC

Brainwashing in Perspective: A Psychiatric Appraisal of
Chinese Communist Thought Reform Oct 1956

(No abstract available)

1957

29 (No author available)
AD- 126 845 Army Medical Research Lab, Fort Knox, KY

The Influence of Intense Noise on Performance of a Precise
Fatiguing Task Apr 1957 lilp

(No abstract available)

30 Applezweig, Mortimer H.
AD- 158 085 Connecticut College

Psychologicai Stress and Related Concepts: A Bibliography
Dec 1957

(No abstract available)

31 Applezweig, Mortimer H.; Moeller, George
AD- 125 278 Connecticut College

The Role of Motivation in Psychological Stress Jan 1957

(No abstract available)

32 Asher, J. W.; Doty, L. A.; Hanley, R. D.; Steer, M. D.
AD- 639 107 Purdue University

A Study of the Effects of Stress on Speaking and Listening
Abilities Feb 1957 lSp

13



Ss were required to perform a listening and repeating task either alone,
while doing a sample psychomotor task, or while doing a complex psychomotor
task (three levels of stress). There was decrement in all conditions; the
more complex the task the greater the decrement, and the more likely the
individual was to show signs of emotional stress.

33 Bonner, R. II.
AD- 142 256 Aerospace Medical Research Labs, Wright-Patterson AFB, Oil

The Effects of Stress on Uropepsin Excretion Dec 1957

(No abstract available)

34 Chiles, iV. I)ean
AD- 130 942 Aerospace Medical Research Labs, Wright-Patterson AFB, OIl

Psychological Stress as a Theoretical Concept Jul 1957

(No abstract available)

35 Garvey, W. D.
AD- 143 374 Naval Research Lab, Washington, DC

The Effects of "Task-Induced Stress" on Man-Machine System
Performance Sep 1957 ilp

(No abstract available)

36 Meeland, Tor; Egbert, Robert L.; Miller, Irwin
AD- 800 675 George Washington University, Human Resources Research Office

Field Stress: A Preliminary Study of its Structure, Measure-
ment, and Relationship to Combat May 1957 132p

In groups of 19 to 28, 1,18 Fort Ord trainees underwent 5 consecutive days
of psychological testing and performance on 7 experimental stress situations
involving fire, darkness, height, distraction by explosives, fatigue, and
electric shock. Factor analysis of 50 diverse measures of stress perform-
ance yielded 6 major factors. Relationships between life history and
personality characteristics of stress performers and combat performers were
analyzed.

37 Smith, Robert G., Jr.; Cox, John A., Jr.
AD- 98 922 Personnel Research Lab, Lackland AFB, TX

Methods of Reduction of Psychological Stress Due to Radia-
t ion :eb 1957

(No abstract available)

l14



1958

38 Applezweig, Mortimer HI.
AD- 158 086 Connecticut College

Psychological Stress and Related Concepts: Indices to a
Bibliography Jan 1958

(No abstract available)

39 Chiles, W. Dean
AD- 151 083 Aerospace Medical Research Labs, Wright-Patterson AFB, Oi

Effects of Shock-Induced Stress on Verbal Performance
Jun 1958 15p

(No abstract available)

40 Cohen, Sanford I.; Silverman, Albert J.
AD- 253 126 Duke University

Practical and Theoretic Difficulties in Isolation Studies
Dec 1958

Sensory deprivation and isolation involves a large number of variables
related to (1) the subject, (2) the experimenter, and (3) the situation.
These variables are listed and described. Some examples suggest the diffi-
culties which may be created if these are not assessed. Systematic inter-
disciplinary studies may be essential to fully realize the impact of stress
and the kind of changes which may occur. Two preliminary studies on 14
subjects are presented with the kind of theoretical problems which were
provoked by the results. A multidisciplined approach may permit a detailed
investigation of mechanisms mediating psychophysiological relationships and
clarify factors responsible for observed responses.

41 Kerle, Robert Hf.; Bialek, Hilton M.
AD- 489 875 Human Resources Research Office, George Washington University

The Construction, Validation and Application of a Subjective
Stress Scale Feb 1958 39p

A scale was constructed, based on the Thurstone scaling technique, to pro-
vide a statistically manipulable measure of an S's affective reaction under
field experimental conditions. Efforts were made to utilize both con-
trived and natural situations in order to test application of the scale,
which in fact detected significant affective changes in those situations
judged stressful by the experimenters (but independent assessment of the
situations was not obtained). Rapidity and ease of administration in
addition to the interpretive possibilities encourage further applications
of the scale.

42 Murray, Edward J.
AD- 226 482 Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, Washington, DC

Conflict and Repression D)uring Sleep Deprivation May 1958 7p

i 1



(No abstract available)

43 Notterman, Joseph M.; Trumbull, Richard
AD- 740 272 Princeton University

Note on Self-Regulating Systems and Stress Sep 1958 bp

(No abstract available) (See Behavioral Science, 1959, 4, no. 4, 324-327.)

1959

44 (No author available)
AD- 228 001 University of Washington, School of Medicine

Physiological Stress and Food Consumption Jul 1959 13p

(No abstract available)

45 (No author available)
AD- 255 487 Massachusetts Mental Health Center, Boston

Symposium, Sensory Deprivation: Facts in Search of a Theory,
Held at the Annual Convention of the American Psychological
Association in Cincinatti, September 1959 Dec 1959

(No abstract available) (See Journal of Nervous and Mental Disease, 1961,
132, 17-43.)

46 Austin, Frank H.
AD- 248 343 Poroloy Equipment, Inc., Pacoima, CA

Physiological Instrumentation of Pilots for Test and Opera-
tional Flights in Navy ligh Performance Jet Aircraft,
Phase I. Preliminary Investigations May 1959 3p

Information is presented on the electrocardiogram and respiratory rate
during spin tests of a supersonic carrier fighter airplane. Also presented
are the accelerations encountered by a pilot, measured concurrently on the
airplane seat frame and on his helmet during catapult launch, rapid accel-
erations and decelerations and rolls and under actual instrument flight
conditions. Analysis of accelerations during actual instrument approaches
may lead to better understanding and solution of the vertigo accident
problem. An oximeter pick-up based on a new concept of operation and
packaged with a miniaturized tape recorder for in-flight data link, now
under development for flight test, is described.

47 Blyth, Carl S.
AD- 229 723 University of North Carolina

Influence of Physical Characteristics, Psychological Factors,
and Drugs on the Capacity of Man to Work in the Heat
Nov 1959 16p

(No abstract available)



48 Freedman, Sanford J.; Greenblatt, Milton
AD- 231 290 Massachusetts Mental Health Center, Boston

Studies in Human Isolation Sep 1959 46p

(No abstract available)

49 ,Jeantheau, Gabriel
AD- 233 460 Ohio State University, Research Foundation, Lab of Aviation

Psychology
The Differential Effects of Speed and Load Stress on Task

Performance Jul 1959

(No abstract available)

50 Silverman, A. J.; Cohen, S. I.; Shmavonian, B.
AD- 253 128 Duke University

Selection Techniques for Space Crews Sep 1959

(No abstract available)

51 Weybrew, Benjamin B.
AD- 489 232 Naval Medical Research Lab, New London, CT

Bibliography of Sensory Deprivation, Isolation and Confine-
ment May 1959 6p

This report compiles a bibliography of publications in the area of sensory
deprivation, isolation, and confinement, for use in connection with
studies of stress in connection with long continued submerged cruises in
submarines, as expected in ICBM submarines, for example.

52 Weybrew, Benjamin B.; Alves, D.
AD- 232 983 Naval Medical Research Lab, New London, CT

An Exploratory Study of the Relationship of Autonomic
Resiliency to Manifest Anxiety and Selected Personality
Traits Mar 1959

(No abstract available)

53 Wheaton, Jerrold L.
AD- 226 325 School of Aerospace Medicine, Brooks AFB, TX

Fact and Fancy in Sensory Deprivation Studies Aug 1959 00p

(No abstract available)

1960

54 Burns, Neal M.; Ziegler, Ralph B.
AD- 242 158 Naval Air Engineering Center, Aerospace Crew Equipment Lab,

Philadelphia, PA
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Environmental Requirements of Sealed Cabins for Space and
Orbital Flights - A Second Study. Part 3. Effects of
Long Term Confinement on Personality and Perception
Jul 1960

(No abstract available)

55 Capretta, Patrick J.; Berry, James L.; Kerle, Robert it.;
AD- 478 381 Lanonaca, H{ugh L.

Human Resources Research Office, George Washington University
Validity and Reliability of Certain Indicators of Psycho-

logical Stress Jun 19%0 6)

Report on Task Fighter. Exposure of humians to an apparently affect-
producing situation produced concomitant performance effects on backward
digit memory span tested during the situation but not on subsequent per-
formiance of other tasks. Habituation reduced both the affective and
behavioral response.

56 Cohen, Sanford 1. ; Sil\verman, Albert J. ; Shmavonian, B. i.
AD- 245 460 Puke University

Psychophysiological Mechanisms of Stress Responsivity
Oct 19to

(No abstract available)

57 Davis, John M; McCourt, William F.
AD- 262 642 Harvard Medical School

Sensory Deprivation. The Role of Social Isolation Dec 190

Two series of experiments were conducted to test the effect of social con-
tact in a standardized sensory deprivation situation. In the first, five
pairs of male strangers were tested, each of a pair being in his own tank-
type respirator, not seeing one another but permitted to converse. In
the second, 11 married couples were tested similarly. The results indi-
cated that social contact, provided in this manner, did not eliminate the
effect of sensory deprivation, but it did ameliorate it.

58 Ekman, Paul
AD- 239 489 Watson General Hospital, Fort Dix, NJ

Psychological Reactions to Basic Training Jun 1960

(No abstract available)

59 Ekman, Paul
AD- 241 653 Walson General Hospital, Fort Dix, NJ

Psychological Reactions to Basic Training Aug 1960,

(No abstract available)
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60 Elmadjian, Fred
AD- 239 377 Worcester Foundation for Experimental Biology, Shrewsbury, MA

The Effects of Stress and Steroids on Metabolism of Epin-
ephrine and Norepinephrine Jun 1900

(No abstract available)

61 Flaherty, Bernard E.; Flinn, Don E.
AD- 24S 416 School of Aerospace Medicine, Brooks AFB, TX

Psychiatry and Space Flight Sep 190 231)

(No abstract available)

62 Green, Norman E.
AD- 239 4bl Air Force Cambridge Research Center, Operational Applica-

tions Lab, Washington, DC
Fatigue and Tension in Sage Operator-Team Performance: A

Sociological Analysis May 1960

(No abstract available)

63 Hicks, Samuel A.
AD- 238 340 fluman Engineering Labs, Aberdeen Proving Ground, MD

The Effects of Four Hours Confinement in Mobile Armored
Personnel Carriers on Selected Combat Relevant Skills. A
Pilot Study Sep 1960

(No abstract available)

64 Klier, Sol; Linskey, Joseph W.
AD- 253 068 New York University. School of Engineering and Science

Selected Abstracts from the Literature on Stress Nov 9o O

This report is the result of a comprehensive literature search for informa-
tion on stress pertinent to the training problem. It provides a source of
background information from which specific hypotheses and variables will be
delineated for study in a research program aimed at the introduction of
stress in training devices and training programs. From the literature on
stress and anxiety, 397 articles were selected and abstracted. In general,
selection was made on the basis of the relevance of the study for deter-
mining and/or measuring the effects of stress or anxiety on human behavior.

b5 Plotinikoff, Nicholas; Birzis, Lucy
AD- 249 091 Stanford Research Institute, Menlo Park, CA

Drug Enhancement of Performance Sep 1960

(No abstract available)
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66 Rasmussen, A. F.
AD- 261 688 Naval Medical Research Unit No. 2, Taipei (Taiwan)

Emotional Stress and Susceptibility to Infectious and
Allergic Diseases Dec 1960

(No abstract available)

67 Ray, Wilbert S.
AD- 235 021 Bethany College

Repetition of Two Experiments on Mild Stress and Problem
Solving Apr 1960

(No abstract available)

68 Reidy, Joseph J.
AD- 294 087 Arctic Aeromedical Lab, Fort Wainwright, AK

Fletcher's Ice Island: A Psychiatric Report Jan 1960

A study of the first nine months of the occupancy of Fletcher's Ice Island
was conducted by interviews with men stationed there and supporting per-
sonnel, together with a visit by the author to the island. In general,
qualified personnel were selected for duty there, and they adjusted well
except for two members. Research in the Polar regions is now carried out
under circumstances which differ greatly from those prevailing during the
classic exploratory expeditions. Procedures for the selection and indoc-
trination of personnel should be formulated in the light of present day
conditions.

69 Rohrer, John H.
AD- 246 610 Georgetown University

Human Adjustment to Antarctic Isolation Sep 1960

(No abstract available)

70 Solomon, Philip
AD- 262 641 Harvard Medical School

Sensory Deprivation: A New Technique in Psychopha-inacology
Dec 1960

The evidence indicates that regressed, primitive primary process reactions
are released. Sensory deprivation thus provides a unique opportunity for
studying the effects of drugs upon subjects under conditions in which
primary and secondary process material can be differentiated. In our
laboratory, human volunteers are being tested under conditions of sensory
deprivation with tranquilizers, energizers and placebos. Each subject
serves as his own control. Particular interest is being shown in the
quantification of imagery, with attention being paid to such elements as
clarity, intensity, complexity, affective concomitants, efforts to control,
insight, etc.
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71 Strope, W. E.; Etter, It. S.
AD- 237 130 Naval Radiological Defense Lab, San Francisco, CA

The Shelter Occupancy 'est of 3-17 December 1959 May 1960

(No abstract available)

:2 Weybrew, Benjamin B. ; Parker, James W.
AD- 234 102 Naval Medical Research Lab, New London, CT

Bibliography of Sensory Deprivation, Isolation and Confine-
ment Jan 1960

(No abstract available)

73 Weybrew, Benjamin B.; Youniss, Richard P.
AD- 255 575 Naval Medical Research Lab, New London, cr

The Relationship of Breath-Holding Ability, Manifest Anxiety,
and Past Aquatic Experience to Performance in the Pressure
Chamber and Escape Training Tank Jan 1960

Ss were 900 enlisted volunteers for submarine school. Breath-holding
ability was higher for those passing the pressure criterion and for those
passing the tank criterion than for those failing either. Scores on the
Personal Inventory Barometer were higher (more "neurotic") for those who
failed pressure but not for those who failed the tank. More of those who
failed the tank learned to swim at a younger age, and more of those failing
pressure reported a past history of near-drowning. More failing pressure
reported inability to swim any great distance under water.

1961

74 Biderman, Albert 1).
AD- 257 325 Bureau of Social Science Research, Inc., Washington, DC

Cultural Models of Captivity Relationships Feb 1961

The behavior of captives is in large measure dependent upqon their con-
ceptions of what social roles are appropriate to the unfamiliar situations
they encounter. These situations are also shaped in important ways by
cultural conceptions of the captor ro-zarding the status of his captives.
The present report reviews some of the historical and traditional elements
of the cultures of captor and captives that have important direct effects
on these role conceptions.

75 Biderman, Albert D.; Heller, Barbara S.; Epstein, Paula
AD- 253 964 Bureau of Social Science Research, Inc.. Washington, DC

A Selected Bibliography on Captivity Behavior Feb 19bl

The bibliography lists titles reviewed during a study of the implications
for the social sciences of knowledge developed in studies of prisoners of
war, political prisoners, concentration camp prisoners, and civilian
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internees. The bibliography attempts comprehensive coverage of scientific
and scholarly material relating to Americans captured during the Korean War,
and of other events since 1940. Significant studies of earlier events and
illustrative autobiographical, journalistic, and propagandistic accounts
are also listed.

76 Biderman, Albert D.; Schein, Edgar It.
AD- 2S3 365 Bureau of Social Science Research, Inc., Washington, DC

The Relevance for the Social Sciences of Knowledge Derived
from Studies of Stressful Captivity Mar 1961

The report presents an outline of topics treated in works on stressful
captivity that are relevant to the social sciences. The outline has been
employed in a larger work (in preparation) which attempts to analyze and
integrate the present and potential contributions of studies of stressful
captivity situations to social science knowledge. The focus is on studies
of American prisoners during the Korean War. These studies are considered
in relation to reports of other prisoner-of-war, concentration camp, and
political prisoner experiences.

77 Cope, Freeman W.
AD- 263 609 Naval Air Development Center, Aviation Medical Acceleration

Lab, Johnsville, PA
An Automated System for the Study of Mental Function in the

Human Subjected to Acceleration Stress Sep 1961

The subject is given the task of adding two random numbers which are given
to him via his earphones every three seconds. The subject is told to
press a right- or left-hand switch according to whether the answer is even
or odd. A continuous readout is presented by a small combination analog-
digital computer system. The steepness of the slope of the output record
indicates the speed and/or accuracy of the subject's mental functioning.
Preliminary studies using the above method showed that mental functioning
seems to be slowed during acceleration stress. For acceleration studies,
the method has the advantage of giving an indication of mental function ,.
independence of changes in vision occurring during greyout.

78 Fiedler, Fred E.; McGrath, Joseph E.
AD- 270 003 University of Illinois

Interpersonal Perception and the Psychological Adjustment of
Group Members Dec 1961

Studies are being conducted on: (1) identification of intrapersonal
correlates of quasitherapeutic personality attributes; (2) investigations
utilizing experimental manipulation of interpersonal perception; (3)
investigation of task and situational variables which affect group member
adjustment; and (4) development of methods for group management which will
lead to quasitherapeutic interpersonal relations among group members.
These include as Bly (sic), role training, and situational manipulations
leading to the development of adjustive interpersonal relations.
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79 Goldberger, Leo; Holt, Robert R.
AD- 268 172 Research Center for Mental Health, New York University

A Comparison of Isolation Effects and Their Personality
Correlates in Two Divergent Samples Aug 1961

Two groups of Ss (14 undergraduates and 16 unemployed actors) were put
through an intensive multiform assessment (a battery of objectively scorable
tests plus qualitative data from projective techniques, interview, and
autobiography) and then underwent a sensory deprivation experience, reac-
tions to which were judged from verbalizations during the confinement (14
dependent variables were so derived); these were then intercorrelated, and
both the individual variables and their syndromes were related to the
variables from the assessment. Implications for space flight are discussed.

80 Goldberger, Leo; Holt, Robert R.
AD- 268 782 Research Center for Mental Health, New York University

Studies on the Effects of Perceptual Alteration Aug 1961 t

Three separate studies explored facets of sensory alteration (sensory
deprivation). One study focused on the role of a diffuse, homogeneous
visual field (Ganzfeld) in promoting visual images; the second compared
performance on a cognitive test battery immediately following eight hours
of perceptual isolation with performances under a drug (100 gamma of
LSD-25) and a placebo condition; the third study dealt with the effects
upon cognitive functioning of an eight-hour isolation experience, during
which constant auditory vigilance was required of the subjects.

81 Goodman, B. D.
AD- 252 434 System Development Corporation, Santa Monica, CA

The Psychological and Social Problems of Man in Space: A
Literature Survey Mar 1961

The purpose of this bibliography is to bring together the reports, books,
and periodical articles published through January 1961 in the specific
area of behavioral science related to space flight, or as it is sometimes
called space psychology. This area includes social and sensory isolation,
psychological assessment and training, fatigue, confinement, performance
under stress, work schedules, motivation, weightlessness, disorientation,
emotional stability and the day-night cycle.

82 Hartman, Bryce 0.; McKenzie, Richard E.
AD- 261 553 School of Aerospace Medicine, Brooks AFB, TX

Systems Operator Proficiency, Effects of Speed Stress on
Overload Performance Jun 1961

(No abstract available)
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harmful effects. A p ilot stdy using stafft exper imenters t hense I es as Ss
and utilizing c rude ly constructed devices and methods, demonst rated the
feasibility of the project. at least with regard to safety from severe
physical and mental hazard. Conlsiderable time was devoted to extensive
planning re the type of laboratory tabst ract interrupted here).

87 Ormiston. Donald W. -, Finkelstein. Beatrice
AD- 272 181 Aerospace Medical Research Labs, Wright -Patterson AFH4 Oil

The liffeCtSO C otil loninemen111t onl InltelleCtu 311 ad I'ercept we
Filanct ioni liz Oct l9(11

Tenl S were ikvi dlial II~onif illed inl a small capsule for 418 hours and re
quired to work intermittently on juntel loctun I (arithmet ic, dig it memorv,
conifusinig senitelices. * nonsenlse sylliabl es verbal anialogies * same oppos05it e
word mean incgs , logical reasonling) . perceptual ( wa rning light monitoring.
embedded figurtes1 t,0form discriin at ion * aerial reconna issance). and compeci
satorv tracking tasks. No decrement was observed il n jte 1ct ua 1 pertorm -

anice , and on ly one inl per'ceptualI per formance (aerial reconnaissance). No
significant performance effects wore att ributable to a spcciaI dlit
designed for consumpt ion inl a space vehicle.

8 8 Voe, 11 I1. ; D~av idson , 1'. T . ;Br i ger, .

AD- 2t)S 9oS Arrnv Medical Research Lab. F~ort Kniox. KY
The Phys iological Responsesi of, Men Wearing Chemicallyv

Impregnated Plrotect i ye C lot hing inl a Hot Dry ClIimateV
Sep 19(1l 811

(No abstract available)

89Roblls, * ames F.. Mckenkdrv Jamevs NI. lher1st , Paul M.
AD- (*7 272 11111-Siliger, .I1C. , State College. P'A

Task - Ilnced St ress: A Lit erat ure Survey Oct I! % 1 lo-1p

Ani attempt i s made to define pisycho logical stress in terms tit the publ1i shted
material bearing the label ''stress'' and thus prov ide, an overv jew of the
fielId. In the rev jew individuial di fference material is treated. se~paratolv
from treatment effect s. A formu lat ion i s presented of the re lat jonsliips
beIi eyed to lie .i nvo 1ved inl task-i ndieced stress . A modle is~ preselitted conl
cern ing thle '"emot ional"' component. ofI psycho logical st ress and a hv' pot lies i s
irodute pforance effeowts, imponl Ian ionformcot iovaederied romlet
prute pforanc eorfhowtis. componnt aiii forma coio ov0erad obiero

these conceptuaIi zat ions .h

90 Sells. S. B.
AD)- 27(1 829 Arctijc Aeromed ica ILab . F~ort Wa inwr ight . Ak

Military Small Grouip Performance tinder I solIat ion anld St ress.
Ani Anniot atedl Bi bIliography . Ill . Inv ironmont a St res s and
Behavior F-cology Oct lool

(No abstract avail ale
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91 (No author available)
AD- 478 300 Human Resources Research Office, George Washington University

Collected Papers Related to the Study of the Effects of
Sensory' I)epr ivation and Social Isolation Feb 1962 69p

This report concerns Task Pioneer. Contents:
- a preliminary study of the effects of controlled isolation
- the reliability iof a modified digit spal procedure
- visual sensations experienced in the dark as a function of instruction

and prior verbalizationi

- some basic factors in sensory deprivation research
a technique for studying attitude change
a simple tracking apparatus for classroom or experimnentation

92 Berkun, Mitchell M.
AD- 409 091 George Washington University. Human Resources Research Office

Experimental Studies of Psychological Stress in Man 1962
39p

A simulated, but apparently real, approach allows for the study of the
possible different effects of serious threats to life, as compared with
the effects of laboratory "stresses" such as information overload, electric
shock, or achievement failure. To evaluate the adequacy of a simulation.
three criteria are proposed: (1) oil a checklist Ss must indicate a sig-

nificantly greater mean negative affect than a control group; (2) the
distribution of scores of experimental Ss must differ either in location
or shape from that of control Ss on the performance of a threat relevant
task. (''ll i rd criterioni not in abstract.) (See honogy.hs
G~eneral t Aplied. 192, 7(,. no. 15.)

93 Braun, .1. R.; Sells, S. B.
AD- 286 510 Texas Christian Ilniversity

Military Small Group Performance Under Isolation and Stress,
Critical Review. I1l. Environmental Stress and Behavior
Ecologv Juln 1902

(No abstract available)

94 Chambers, Randall MI.
AD- 275 830 Naval Air Development Center, Aviation Medical Acceleration

Lab, Johnsvil le, PA
Problems and Research in Space Psychology Apr 1962

The scientific literature on the psychological aspects of space flight is
reviewed in the following areas: (A) Psychological requirements for man in
space, (B) Sensing and perceiving, (C) Perceptual and motor skill perform-
ance, ()) Cognitive processes and other higher mental abilities, (F)
Personality and emotional behavior. (F) Psychological aspects of astronaut
selection, and (G) Isvcho2logical conditioning and training.
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95 Cohen, Sanford 1.; Silverman, Albert J.; Shmavonian, B. M.
AD- 400 093 Duke University

Neurophysiological, Humoral, and Personality Factors in the
Response to Sensory Deprivation Dec 1962

(No abstract available)

9t Cohen, Sanford 1.; Silverman, Albert .1.; Shmavonian, B. M.
AD- 406 452 Duke University

Psychophysiological Studies in Altered Sensory Environments
Oct 1962 23p

(No abstract available) (See Journal of Psychosomatic Research, 19o2. o_,
no. 4, 259-281.)

97 Hicks, Samuel A.
AD- 283 555 Human Engineering Labs, Aberdeen Proving ;round, MD

The Effects of Twenty-Four Hours Confinement in Mobile
Armored Personnel Carriers on Selected Combat Relevant

Skills: A Follow U1p Jun 19o2

(No abstract available)

98 Hunt, Darwin P.
AD- 284 047 Aerospace Medical Research Labs, Wright-atterson AFB, Oil

Decision Making and Stress May 1962

Similarities between decision making and stress. Distinction between
situations where receipt of stress stimulus is independent of organism's
response and those in which it is response dependent. Utility of retain-
ing an existing state as opposed to a change of state. Influence of

stress on information activities.

99 Klier, Sol
AD- 283 105 New York University, School of Engineering and Science

Effects of Induced Stress on Learning Performance Mar 1962

Three experiments were conducted. Results indicate that the introduction
of stress (shock) during learning causes adaptation, and this adaptation
carries over to a later situation where both the same tNpe of stress and
a different type are encountered.

100 K1ier, Sol; Schneider, Wallace
AD- 284 679 New York University, Bronx School of Engineering and Science

Effects of Induced Stress in a Naval Training School .Jul
1962
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Students in a U.S. Navy Parachute Rigger school were studied. For the
experimental condition stressful conditions were introduced during a
three-week period, and these Ss compared with a no-stress control group
with regard to (1) grades on the practice, performance, and written tests
and (2) performance in a later stressful situation (written test just prior
to a free-fall parachute jump). Experimental groups obtained significantly
higher test grades during the three-week period; th.'re was no difference
in performance in the later stressful situation; mad the stress did not
have different effects on Ss judged of high and low ability (by school
entrance test scores).

101 Leiderman, P. Herbert
AD- 282 853 Harvard Medical School

Imagery and Sensory Deprivation, an Experimental Study
May 1912

The effect of repeated exposure of the same individual to short periods
of sensory deprivation and isolation was evaluated. Behavioral and physio-
logical responses were measured and their relationship to modification of
visual input determined. The results suggest that physiological adapta-
tion to isolation continues over several sessions. The presence of vistal
imagery in a subject appeared to be related to the individual personality,
and not to the condition of deprivation. Auditory and somesthetic
imagery appeared to be related to the type of deprivation. Body movement
response was negatively related to the amount of imagery.

102 Mitchell, NI. S.
AD- 277 148 Aeronautical Systems Division, right-Patterson AFB, Oil

Time Disorientation and Istimation in Isolation Apr 1962

Thirty-four Air Force Ss including ten test pilots were isolated indi-
vidually and followed a scheme for indicating estimates of the passage of
time, both with light-s on and off, during a two-hour period. Fight sub-
jects did a similar task while in dark isolation for 48 hours. All time
periods from one second to four hours (except five seconds) tended to be
underestimated. The vi, vht most accurate Ss scored significantly higher
than others on the Edwards Order scale.

103 Myers, Thomas I. ; Murphy, Donald B.; Smith, Seward; Windle,
AD- 653 786 Charles

George Washington Iniversity. Human Resources Research Office
Experimental Assessment of a Limited Sensory and Social

Environment: Summary Results of the IIIIMRRO Program
Feb 1962 43p

Soldier volunteers were confined for four days in dark quiet cubicles,
otherwise physically comfortable. Comparing the experiences and behavior
of cubicle and control subjects it was concluded that dark quiet isolation
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can be a formidable experience. Cubicle Ss evidenced feelings of boredom,
restlessness, anger, stress, anxiety, disorientation, and vague physical
symptoms rare in the control group. Evidence of intellectual inefficiency
in the cubicle group was obtained, and cubicle Ss reported vivid and com-
plex visual sensations absent in controls.

104 Orne, Martin T.; Scheibe, Karl ES.
AD- 438 384 Massachusetts Mental Health Center, Boston

The Contribution of Nondeprivation Factors in the Production
of Sensory Deprivation Effects: The Psychology of the Panic
Button Oct 1962 lOp

From the premise that both social cue factors, or demand characteristic, and
sensory deprivation operations combine in producing commonly observed effects
of sensory deprivation, an experiment is reported which tests the hypothesis
that sensory deprivation effects can be produced by manipulating demand
characteristics while holding the effect of the physical environment con-
stant. (See Journal of Abnormal & Social Psychology, 1964, 08, no. 1, 3-12.)

105 Peryam, David R.
AD- 284 317 Quartermaster Food and Container Inst. for the Armed Forces,

Chicago, IL
Food Attitudes in an Unusual Environment. A Second Stud),

Mar 1962

A questionnaire survey among enlisted men at Camp Fistclench, Greenland, in
1960 confirmed results of a similar study on foods in 1959. Attitudes
toward most aspects of the feeding situation were very favorable, although
specific foods were not rated high. The presence of psychological stress
was not demonstrated. The hypothesis that food has a generalized 'comfort'
function was neither rejected nor confirmed.

lob Ray, Wilbert S.
AD- 644 550 Bethany College

Mild Stress and Problem-Solving Jun 1962 9p

Three experiments are described. One was a repetition of a previously
reported experiment in which a personal condition interfered with problem-
solving as compared with an impersonal condition. The replication failed
to find a difference between the conditions. In another experiment a set
for speed inhibited problem-solving, as did frustration in the third. It
was suggested that, above a minimal level necessary to produce work at the
problem, further increase of drive-level would produce increasing inhibition
of problem-solving, the effect being greater with complex problems. (See
American Journal of Psychology, 1965, 78, 227-234.)
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107 Rtossi , Ascanjo N. ; Sturrock , John B. ; Solomon * Phi Ilip
AD - 403 914 Harvard Medical School

Suggest ion Effects on Reported Imagery in Sensor,.% Depriva-
tion Nov 1962 (11

The study is considered a first step in test ing the val idity of verbal
reports of experienced imagery in sensory deprivat ion research. In
particular, this study at tempts to examine the extent to which these reports
are affected by suggest ion. it does not at tempt to replicate the results
of other studies which have invest igated the relationship bet ween suggesti -
bility as a personality trait and react ions to sensory deprivat ion. (See
Perceptual F, Motor Skills, 1%3l, lb. 39-45.)

108 Scrimshaw, Nov in S.
AD- 288 149 Massachusett s institute of Technologyv

Effect of St ress on Nutrient Requirements of Man Oct 1 9o-,

(No abst ract available)

109 Sells, S. 11.
AL)- 28o 518 Texas Christ ian Univers-ity

Mlil1itarv' Small1 Group Per formance Under Isol at ion and St ressN
Criit ical1 Revijew V. P's ycho logical Principles of Management
and Leadership .1un 1 l9o- 4 31

A crit ical discuss ion and interpret at ion of pr'inc iplIes of leader-sh ip and
management with particular reference to the problems of AL'k;W Sites inl
Alaska is presented, which is based on a review of scientific research inl
the fields of psychology, sociology and nanagement science, primari ly. The
maj or topics covered include relations of management and leadership, group -

centered vs. product ion-centered management , organizational rel1at ions.
organizational control. and leadership in fo'.,aal organizat ions. Selected
references are cited and reference is made to an annotated b hiography
containing abstracts of significant studies: AM. reports (NI- IS to ol -2-1.

inc.

110 Shannon, Ira L.; Isbell. Gerald N1.
AD - 289 518 School of Aerospace Medicine, Brooks AEB , T\

Stress in Dental Patients. Effect of Time of Day on the
Adrenocort ical Response to Oral Surgery Aug lt)2

The effect of time of day onl the serum I'-OHiCS response was studied in 120
adult males undergoing oral surgery. Urinary steroid excretion studies
were carried out on an add it ional 117 comparable subs "ect s. The ant icipa -
tion of tooth removal was again found to produce significantly' increased
serum steroid concentrations. When surgery was delayed until later in the
day, the level of these concentrations was reduced. The effect of the
exodont ic procedure on urinary steroid excret ion was not positi ye l) estab -

lished.



III Thackray*, Richard 1.
All- 284 048 Aerospace Medical Research Labs, Wright - atterson AFlI, 011

The Measuremuent of Activation Level in Stress Research
Junl 19(Q

(No abstract a~ai lable)

112 No author available)
AD - (W0 (o4 Ulniversity of Geo rgia , P'sychological Labs

Shelter Occupancy Studies at the University of Georgia 1(2
1903 Dcc l%3~ ov~

(No abstract available)

113 Culver.* Charles M.. Cohien, Sanford I.; SilIverman . Albert J.1
AD - 444 259 Shmavol ianl, B. M.

Duike Ulnivers ity,. School of Medic ine
Recent Advances in Biological Psych iiat rv * Ohmic VI , Chapter

I2 Cognit ive Structurling. Fie lIdepnec dpne
and he Psychophysiol og ical Response to Perceptual I solIa -
tion Jun 19(33 l01p

Ss ( tield -dependent or - independent) underwent at two -hour percep~tua l iso la-
tion experience. under one of two conditions (low prior information or
high) . All Ss showed more GSR nonspecc ifics under thle low information
condit ion. Differences in heart rate which only apprioached s igificance
suggested possible different pattern~s of physi ologica I arousal in thle two
subject groups. (See Predi 3 s of thle Eighteenth Annual Convent ion
and Scientific Program of the Soc iety of thle Biological Psychiatry 7-9 Junle
1903, Atlantic City, N.), 1-2)K

114 Gundlerson , EF. K. Eric
ADl- (,;t 133 Nav\ Med icalI Nouropsvch iat ri c Research Unit,* San Di ego,* CA

Emotional Symptoms in Fxt rcmelv Isolatedi Groups May 19o..

Study wats concerned with emotijonalI react ions among sc ient ist s and Navy men
uinder prolonged isolation at scientific stat ion-, in the Antarct i c. Mo St
marked and consistent changes involved sleep, disturlances. depress ion, and
irritabilIity. Wide individual differences existed and possible grouip
diftferences were noted. The study' of ad apt at ionil in such eniviroinments Ile -
quires development of simple, practical techniques of assessment" thle
Value ot a1 simple tiue st jonina ire approach is suggested. (See Archives ot
Gencral Psych iatry, 1963, 9, 3b2-3cS.)



115 Hanna, T. D.; Burns, N. M.; Tiller, P. R.
AD- 297 820 Naval Air Engineering Center, Aerospace Crew Equipment

Lab, Philadelphia, PA
Objective Measurements of the Fatiguing Effects of Wearing
a Full Pressure Suit. Behavioral and Physiological Re-
sponses to Varying Periods of Sensory Deprivation Feb
19o3

Sensory deprivation for periods of 4, 8, 12, and 24 hours in 6 volunteer
subjects. Techniques for measuring behavioral and physiological responses.

l1 Hicks, Samuel A.
AD- 455 874 Human Engineering Labs, Aberdeen Proving Ground, NID

The Effects of Repeated Confinement on the Performance of
Men in a ltot-Wet Climate Jan 1963 19p

This study (7th in a series investigating sustained confinement in armored
personnel carriers) examined the effects of repeatedly confining 11 enlisted
men in a hot-wet environment. Ss took tests of choice reaction time, hand
steadiness, equilibrium, and running speed before and after confinement.
The last three variables showed significant losses, and significant resul's
deriving from repeated exposure to treatment were obtained.

117 Isbell, G. M.; Shannon, I. L.
AD- 407 570 School of Aerospace Medicine, Brooks AFB, TX

Stress in Dental Patients. Effect of Local Anesthetic
Procedures May 1963 4p

Effect was evaluated via serum-free 17-OHCS response. Ss were 258 system-
ically healthy young men. Three groups were injected with different solu-
tions, one underwent needle insertion with no injection, and the last group
shared all conditions but without needle insertion. All groups were
equivalent on pre-operative serum-free 17-OHCS, and all groups increased
significantly post-operatively. There were no significant differences
among groups in amount of increase; thus, psychologic factors are of
primary importance in the adrenocortical hy.peractivity associated with
intraoral injections.

118 Murphy, Donald B.; Myers, Thomas I.; Smith, Seward
AD- 439 431 George Washington University

Reported Visual Sensations as a Function of Sustained Sensor),
Deprivation and Social Isolation Nov 1963 138p

(No abstract available)

119 Myers, Thomas I.; Smith, Seward; Murphy, Donald B.
AD- 439 432 George Washington University

Pioneer VI. Vigilance as a Function of Sensory Deprivation
and Social Isolation 1963 901)

(No abstract available)
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120 Wing, John; Touchstone, Robert N1.
AD- 404 913 Aerospace Medical Research Labs, Wright-Patterson AFB, Oil

A Bibliography of the Effects of Temperature on Human
Performance Feb 1963 19p

This bibliography lists technical reports and journal articles dealing
with human performance under both high and low ambient temperatures. The
articles and reports have been grouped into sections covering five major
performance areas: (1) sensory thresholds and simple reaction time, (2)
attention and perception, (3) psychomotor performance, (4) heavy or pro-
longed physical work, and (5) mental performance. A sixth section of the
bibliography lists references which review portions of the literature.

19o4

121 (No author available)
AD- 489 989 Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, Washington, DC

Symposium on Medical Aspects of Stress in the Military
Climate 22-24 April l$N4 19b4 (122p

A prior symposium in the same area was held in 1953. The present program
was divided into two parts: (1) organism-environment and interaction:
psychobiological factors, and (2) psychophysiological and endocrinological
factors in diseases, infection, and tratuma. Much new material is covered
in the present symposium. Probably the most important development in
recent years is that of the chemical methods for quantitative measurement
of the hormones in the blood.

122 Abbott, 1t. M.; Pierce, C. N1.
AD- 480 909 Lockheed Missiles and Space Co., Palo Alto, CA

The Measurement of Human Performance tinder Stress: An
Annotated Bibliogra:phy Aug 19b4 170p

Covers 272 references pertinent to measurement of performance under stress
induced by task loading, task speed requirements, and extreme environ-
mental conditions. "Performance" includes: (1) manipulation of external
devices, (2) symbolic behavior, (3) sensory acuities, and (4) maintenance
of posture and balance. Environmental conditions include isolation,
weightlessness, radiation and atmospheric composition pressure, and tem--
perature (but not high G, vibration, or sensory deprivation). Emphasis
is placed on techniques used to measure the stress and on special perform-
ance tests developed as measuring instruments.

F

123 Abbott, H. M.; Pierce, C. M.
AD- 479 799 Lockheed Missiles and Space Co., Palo Alto, CA

The Measurement of Human Performance Under Stress: An
Annotated Bibliography Oct 1964 45p

These 66 references contain information pertinent to the measurement of
performance under stress induced by task loading, task speed requirements,

1.
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and extreme environmental conditions. Emphasis was placed on t he t echn iques
used to measure the stress and on special performance tests that have been
developed as measuring instruments.

124 Al luisi , Earl A.; Chi Ies , N. Dean; Iall , Thomas J.
Al)- 0of 214 Lockheed Aircraft Corporation, Marietta, GA

Combined Effects of Sleep Loss and Demanding ork-Rest
Schedules on Crew Perforiance Jun 19O4 8p

In several studies, 1SAF pilots were confined for 12 days to a silullted
advanced-system crew compartment, and while on dutv were tested with a
battery of six performance tasks, tWo of which requi red crCw interactionis.
the schedules of four hours on and four off vs. t'our on and two off were
compared. Performliance was generallv illferior on the foul"-two schedtIe, C
and the stress of a period of steep loss produced greater decrements on
the four-two schedule.

125 .nthony, Alastair; WaIlker, Norman K. ; oesocio, Eli abet II
\P- u0o u0l Walker (Norman K) Associates, Inc. Bethesda, \Il)

The Accuracy of the Azon Guided Bomb as Affected by Battle
Conditions in World War 11 Nay 1964 o,7p

rhe accuracy achieved with the Azon human operator guided bomb in WWI I is
investigated and compared with German experience on similar missiles.
Considerable degradation from the training results occurred in heavy
combat and although the results are not conclusive the\- do suggest that
the degradation for this particular system (acceleration control with 0.9
seconds lag) is serious and increases steadily with the intensitv of
combat . In particular cases with no opposition there was no degradation.

I 21 Cannon, Dennis; Drucker, Eugene; Kessler, Theodore
AD- t,34 037 Human Resources Research Office, George Washington Unixersity

Summary of Literature Review on Extended Operations Dec
1904 5 8 p

rhe material is organized into the following topics relating to perform-
ance: sleep loss, temperature, nutrition, prolonged performance, drugs,

stress, vibration, confinement, rest and personnel replacements, noise.
radiation, and clothing. In addition, a brief summary of vigilance liter-
ature is included. The inconclusive nature of the reviwed research pre-

cludes supporting or denying the thesis that troops can be expected to
remain effective for ,18 hours or Ionger. Endurance limits may vary

signinficant Iv from one task to ailother. For this reasoll, :;ugge'st ions tor

research are included.

-- --



127 Fedor, Janet H.; Russell, Roger W.
AD- 614 752 Indiana University

Gastrointestinal Reactions to R'sponse-Contingent Stimula-
tion Oct 1964 22p

Three parameters of the electrophysiological manifestations of gastro-
intestinal activity were studied: amplitude, displacement, and peak
response time. Mean amplitude increased significantly only when avoidance
of the aversive stimulus was unsuccessful. These and earlier results to-
gether suggest that the differences in effects of response-contingent and
of nonresponse-contingent conditions cannot be accounted for in terms of
the physical characteristics of the aversive stimulus, of sensory processes
per se, or of motor output. (See Psychological Reports (Monograph Supple-
ment 1), 1965, 16, 95-113.)

128 Gruber, Alin; Dunlap, Jack William; Sanders, Jerrell L.
AD- 452 787 Dunlap and Associates, Inc., Darien, CT

Identification of Important Tasks of Combat Infantry. Report
of Results from a Further Refinement. Phase II. Develop-
ment of Methodology for Measuring Effects of Personal
Clothing and Equipment on Combat Effectiveness of Individual
Soldiers Nov 1964 b4p

A final sample of 208 highly qualified (combat-experienced) veterans rated
the relative importance of 27 selected combat tasks using a triad comparison
technique. A high degree of agreement was found among veterans from the
same and from different theaters and a reliable ranking of the relative
importance of the 27 definable combat tasks was established.

129 Hicks, Samuel A.
AD- 463 918 Human Engineering Labs, Aberdeen Proving Ground, Mb

The Effects of Confinement on the Performance of Combat
Relevant Skills Dec 1964 39p

This report summarizes the results of the U.S. Army Human Engineering
Laboratories program on confinement in armored personnel carriers. The
report relates individual studies to one another and discusses the results V
as they apply to the goals of the overall program. Vehicle design defi-
ciencies are cited and discussed.

130 Hicks, Samuel A.
AD- 450 714 Human Engineering Labs, Aberdeen Proving Ground, MD

The Effects of Repeated Confinement on the Performance of
Men in a Temperate Environment Aug 1964 22p

This study (8th in a series investigating sustained confinement in armored
personnel carriers) examined the effects of confining Ss for a 12-hour
period on each of 5 successive days (N = 90 enlisted men). Before and
during confinement Ss were tested for equilibrium, stamina, gross motor
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coordination, and marksmanship. Repeated exposure to confinement produced
decrements in all areas, which however decrease until after the Sth session
Ss were back to pre-confinement performance levels. Effects are thus
transient, presumably due to an adaptation effect.

131 Klausner, Samuel Z.
AD- 608 633 Bureau of Social Science Research, Inc., Washington, DC

Rationalism and Empiricism in Studies of Behavior in Stressful
Situations Oct 1964 34p

This empirical paper examines the extent to which empiricistic and rational-
istic orientations are found in research reports concerning human behavior
in stressful situations. The tendency to be empiricistic increases when a
researcher is working in a field not his own, when he is a younger profes-
sional, when his personality tends to be introverted, when he is a non-
Catholic and when he is politically conservative. All these are associated
with the lack of the attitude of "certitude." Greater use of theoretical
terms (i.e., the rationalistic orientation) is associated with the reverse
of these characteristics, i.e., with "certitude."

132 Rossi, Ascanio M.; Furhman, Allan; Solomon, Philip
AD- 450 895 Harvard Medical School

Sensory Deprivation: Arousal and Rapid Eye Movement Correlates
of Some Effects Jul 1964 Sp

Three Ss in sensory deprivation were continuously monitored by electro-
encephalographic (EEG) and electrooculographic (EOG) recordings. Retrospec-
tive reports of their mental states were given upon receipt of a signal.
Ratings of report cortents were compared with EEG determined levels of
arousal and with the occurrence of rapid eye movements (REMS). Results
indicate that the incidences of hallucinations and thought disorganization
vary inversely with level of arousal, and hallucinations are not accom-
panied by REMS as occurs during dreaming. (See Perceptual and Motor Skills,
19b4, 19, 447-451.)

133 Rossi, Ascanio M.; Solomon, Philip
AD- 438 769 Harvard Medical School

Button-Pressing for a Time-Off Reward During Sensory Depriva-
tion: I. Relation to Activity Reward: II. Relation to
Descriptions of Experience Jan 1964 tp

(No abstract available) (See Perceptual and Motor Skills, 1964, 18, 211-21b.)

134 Rossi, Ascanio M.; Solomon, Philip
AD- 443 476 Harvard Medical School

Button-Pressing for a Time-Off Reward During Sensory Depriva-
tion: III. Effects of Varied Time-Off Rewards May 1964
4p
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Ss were given the opportunit V to button-press for three different amounts of

promised time oft reward durin.,, a three-hour sensorV dep r i a t i on (S D)

ses-sion. The p~romised rewards'were I min., 2 mii. ,'and 3 min. off tile
scheduled S-) session of every 200 button-presses. Ss produced significantly
more button-presses for greater amounts of promised time-off reward. (See

Perceptual and Motor Skills, 1964, 18, 794-796.)

135 RoF.si , Ascanio M. ; Solomon, I'hil ip
..\- 45o 894 Harvard Medical School

Button-Pressing for a Time-Off Reward During Sensor), Depriva-
tion: IV. Relation to Change in Ratings of Well-Being
Jun 1964 31

Fifteen Ss were given the opportunity to button-press fur a p~romised time-
off reward during a three-hour sensory deprivation session. Ss rated

their well-being (semantic differential scale) before and after the session.

Experimental and control Ss did not differ before the session, but buttoll-
pressing was associated with significant decreases in well-being during
the session (rho of 0.00). (See Perceptual and Motor Skills, 1964, 19,
S20-522.)

136 Rossi, Ascanio M.; Solomon, Philip
AD- 453 582 Harvard Medical School

Button-Pressing for a Time-Off Reward During Sensory Depriva-

tion: V. Effects of Relatively Comfortable and Uncomfor-
table Sessions Sep 1964 Sp

Ten Ss underwent two 3-hour sensory, deprivation sessions one week apart, a
"comfortable" session and one designed to be potentially more "uncomfortable."

During both sessions Ss were given the opportunity to button-press for a
promised time-off reward. Button-pressing was significantly more frequent

during the "uncomfortable" session. (See Perceptual and Motor Skills, 19(4,

19, 803-807.)

137 Seibel, Robert; Christ, Richard E.; Teichner, Warren Ii.
AV- 604 806 Institute of Environmental Psychophysiology, University of

Nassacnusetts, Amherst

Perception and Short Term Memory Under Work Load Stress
Jun 1964 S2p

rhe primary purpose of these studies was to explore the question o- whether

.1 performance which is critically dependent upon short-term :ienor' breaks
:wn with input rate increases when performance is measured in absolute

:erms. In simpl,.r terms, will S report more correct items when there is

-ess to be recalled than when there is too much to be recalled?

Smith, Ewart 1.

,\D- 432 823 Serendipity Associates, Los Angeles, CA
Research on Mechanisms for the Control of Stres! Jah lg9(4

oOp

(No abstract available)
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urv.; of hypnosis is presented. It is pointed out chat hypnosis hi.,
. f-ect in providing an increase in motivation A numbLr !If

L-< p .,chological factors which contribute to an indivjiual'. abiliI,
tol.:iate stress are also instrumental in increasing motivation. i0:

'n-ire question of which factors contribute more to the ir'viJal';
b~ii:y to tolerate stress requires empirical clarifi xciori.

i-IS Rossi, Ascanio M.; Solomon, Philhp
AO- 619 629 Harvard Medical School

Note on Reactions of Extroverts ahil Intriovcrts to Sensc.
Deprivation May 1965 2p

Eleven extrwverts and seven introverts werc scheduled for two session.'
sensory dep'-ivation. During both sessions, introverts produced more
button-prescs for a promised time-off reward, and they scored higher u. i
discomfort index derived from before-afte. self-ratings of well-being. Jt
the five Ss who did not complete the study, three were extroverts who
quit during a session and two were introverts who quit between sessions
Interest in these results is attributed to their similarity to those
obtained in a previous study by another investigator.

149 Tiemann, Harry A., Jr.
AD- 751 062 University of Colorado

Performance of Abstract and of Concrete Subjeccs During
Conditions of Sensory Deprivation Under High and Low
Authority Experimenters 1965 49p

Evidence was presented to suggest that short-term patternless stimiulatic.
of vision and hearing has virtually no effect upon intellectual function
ing required for a moderately difficult performance test. li>feren es --
concreteness--abs .'actness, often interacting with differences in expel
menter authority, produced several differences in subject performancc.

150 Weybrew, Benjamin B.
AD- 624 783 Naval Submarine Medical Center, Groton, CT

Selection of Men for Hazardous Duty from Indices of IndixraL.
Differences in Autonomic Nervous System Reactivity Feb
1965 17p

Integrates results from a series of studies. Based larg. y upon palma.
electrodermal indices, autonomic displacement and recoverability to iab
3ratory-induced stress has moderate to high predictive validity with respect
to submariner adjustment ratings.

151 Wherry, Robert J., Jr.; Curran, Patrick M.
AD- 624 450 Naval School of Aviation Medicine, Pensacola, FL

A Study of Some Determiners of Psychological Stress .'11
1965 43p
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tlsed a four-choice discrimination task and various levels of electric shock
to study possible determiners of anticipatory stress, and individual dif-
ferences in resulting performance decrements (which were large). 1)isrup-
tion increases as the threat comes closer, as its nerceived probability
increases, as perceived unpleasantness increases. There are indications
that anticipatory physical threat stress has a curvilinear relationship
to performance, with low amounts of threat enhancing performance.

19(1

152 Altman, Irwin; Ilaythorn, William IV.
AlD- b42 599 Naval Medical Research Institute, Bethesda, MlD

The Effects of Social Isolation and Group Composition on
Performance 1966 6 1p

The study examined performance on two group tasks and one individual task.
Pyads were formed according to a (reco-Latin square design with composi-
tion differences on Dogmatism, need Achievement, need Affiliation, and
need Dominance. Nine dyads lived in a small room for ten days with no
outside contact, with matched controls on the same schedule but not
isolated. Effects on performance were accounted for within an inverted
it-shaped performance-stress function: single sources of mild stress
(either isolation or dvad composition) produced enhanced performance,
while combined stresses led to a lessening of performance effectiveness.

153 Back, Kurt W. ; Iogdonoff, Morton 11.
AD- ,40 59 Duke University

Buffer Conditions in 'xperimentIal Stress Sep 19o 1 (Np

Reactions of subjects to the experimental situation was investigated Iw
means of plasma free fatty acid level. Stress at entry can be called
experimental stress, and variations within the experiment, manipulated
stress. A series of conditions which insulate the subject socially.
psychologically or physical ly from the situation diminish experimental
stress anti obliterate the differences in manipulated stress. lhey are:
previous acquaintance, previous work together as a group, commitment to
the experiment, and low height-weight ratio.

154 Clemes. Stanley R.
AD- 488 633 Mental Research Institute, Palo Alto, CA

Stress From Suspension of Training, Jan 19oo 25p

During a period when basic training had been discontinued, S cadre ill .

training brigades at Fort Ord were interviewed and given a stress question-
naire. Several control groups were selected in which the cadre we-re el-
gaged in training. The results showed that although the inactive group
did not show more stress than the control groups, both groups were
probably under some stress, but from different sources. The inactive
group disliked the lack of structure as well as the performance of low
status details. The control groups were stressed by the long hours, and
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disapproved of the pampering of the trainees brought about by the meningitis
control program.

155 Curran, Patrick M.; Wherry, Robert J., Jr.
AD- 635 205 Naval Aerospace Medical Institute, Pensacola, FL

Some Secondary Determiners of Psychological Stress May
1966 21p

Simulated flight over hostile country was combined with a four-choice
color discrimination task and electric shock to study three secondary
determiners of anticipatory physical threat stress. Findings suggest that
all three (perceived time since situation started, perceived time until
event occurs if it occurs, and elapsed time since warning of the event)
are significant components of the perceived proximity of the unpleasant
event and that they interact in a complex manner. A measure was devised
to reflect differences in individual susceptibility to anticipatory
physical threat stress.

156 Datel, William E.; Engle, Elizabeth 0.; Barba, Melvin A.
AD- 644 270 Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, Washington, DC

Affect Levels in a Company of Basic Trainees Sep 1906 7p

Five platoons with 28 Ss each were repeatedly administered the weekly form
of the Multiple Affect Check List (MAACL) throughout the Basic Combat
Training process. Scales, Occasions, and Scales x Occasions were statis-
tically significant; there was no main or interaction effect of platoons.
Reliable affect changes do occur in basic training and these are similar
across platoons. (See Psychological Reports, 1966, 19, 903-909.)

157 Gunderson, E. K. Eric
AD- 63S 615 Navy Medical Neuropsychiatric Research Unit, San Diego, CA

Criterion Measures for Extremely Isolated Groups 1966 22p

A factor analysis of supervisor and peer evaluations revealed that three
factors corresponding to three hypothesized behavior components--emotional
stability, task motivation, and social compatibility--accounted for a
large proportion of the variance in a general performance criterion. Data
from new samples were analyzed t. determine convergent and discriminant
validities of the three behavior factors measured by the two methods
(supervisor ratings and peer nominations). Results provided substantial
evidence for convergent validities of the three factors but only partial
confirmation of discriminant validities. (See Personnel Psychology, 19bb,
19, no. 1, 67-80.)

158 Hlaythorn, William W.; Altman, Irwin; Myers, Thomas 1.
AD- 649 888 Naval Medical Research Institute, Bethesda, MD

Emotional Symptomatology and Subjective Stress in Isolated
Pairs of Men 1966 20p
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This experiment demonstrated the importance of group composition to function-
ing in isolated environments and perhaps to other stressful situations.
Four personality characteristics--need Achievement, need Affiliation, need
Dominance, and I)ogmatism--were studied 1y selecting dyads to represent
homogeneous high, homogeneous low, and heterogeneous on each of the charac-
teristics. Ss were 36 Navy recruits, half of whom were controls. On
Dominance, homogeneous dyads experienced more stress thani heterogeneous;
this relationship was reversed for Achievement. Stress appears to be a
futction of interpersonal needs. (See ,loural of Experimental Research in
Personality, 1966, 1, 290-305.)

159 Howell, William C.; Johnston, William \.- toldstein, Irwin L.
AD- 481 509 Ohio State Ulniversitv, iuman Perfornance Center

Influence of Stress Variables on Display Diesign Mar l9o
421)

Nine exploratory studies and five formal experiments were conducted to
determine (1) whether stress decrements occur in a complex display
monitoring situation; (2) if so, what variables contribute most to these
decrements; and (3) what cond itions may ie introduced to reduce such
decrements. Serious decrements do occur but these are not simple monotonic
functions over time; they are most severe under conditions of high display
density and low signal frequency; performance does not deteriorate over
weeks or months of daily monitoring sessions- decrements are reduced by
displays in which classes of information are separated spatially.

160 Kern, Richard P.
ADl- 637 312 Human Resources Research Office, G eorge Washington University

A Conceptual Model of Behavior tinder Stress. With Imp lica-
tions for Combat Training un 19(io SIp

An hypothesized sequential pattern of behavioral reactions is described,
reflecting the manifestations of a stress process. This pattern would be
expected to apply to anyone in any severe physical harm threat. Rate of
development of this pattern reflects the individual's stress resistance.
A model is proposed to describe the operation of key attitudinal variables
and environmental stressor variables in producing this behavioral pattern
and dealing with individual differences in stress resistance. Design of
training to increase stress resistance in combat or other ha.ardous jobs
is discussed.

161 Lauterbach. Carl G. ; Viel haber, I)avid 1'.
AD- 482 219 Army Hospital, Medical Research Project, West Point. N)'

Rifle Performance Under Conditions of Stress (11S33) May
19(0 10p

Contents:
Pretraining correlates of trainfire marksmanship.
Personal ity- leadership correlates of trainfire marksmanship.
An effort to identify stress-prone and stress-resistant cadets.
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162 Myers, 'homas I.; Murphy. Ionald B.; Smith, Seward; Goffard,
AD- 63b 478 S. James

Human Resources Research Office, (eorge Washington University
Experimental Studies of Sensory Deprivation and Social Isola-

tion Jun 196o 79p

One hundred and seventy-six randomly selected volunteers spent four days in
dark soundproofed cubicles while an equal number of randomly selected
volunteers followed a normal routine. Both groups were given psychological
tests before, during, and after isolation. One-third of cubicle subjects
requested early release. Cubicle Ss were better than controls on simple
intellectual tasks and on auditory vigilance, but were worse on more com-
plex intellectual tasks. Other findings are reported. Deprivation and
isolation do have psychological effects but they are neither simple nor
clear-cut.

163 Roessler, Robert; Burch, Neil R.
AD- 660 128 Houston State Psvchiatric Institute, Psychophysiology

Division, TX
Psychophysiological Correlates of Human Information Processing

tinder Altered States of Consciousness Jun Ito .19p

Work was focused on two main areas: basic stress research (analyses of the
skin resistance, heart rate, pulse wave velocity, and catecholamines);
polygraph study (polygraph study design, measures, and physical situation)

164 Rossi, A. Michael; Furhman, Al lan; Solomon, Phi lip
AD- 654 835 Boston City Hospital, Psychiatry Service, MtA

Arousal Levels and Thought Processes During Sensory Ilepriva-
tion Jan 196(1 8p

Bioelectric recordings and verbal reports of mental activities were collected
from ten Ss during a six-hour sensory deprivation experience. Ss and three
experts independently rated the reports for t\pe of thought process, level
of thought organization, and Ss rated their own level of arousal during the
period covered by the report. rhe majority of thought disorgani:ations and
nonreality-oriented thought processes occurred during low levels of arousal;
thus it appears that deprivation does not disrupt the normal relationship
between arousal level and thinking, but in the absence of usual environ -
mental cues Ss may misinterpret their mental experiences. (See .lournal of
Abnormal Psychology, l97, .72, no. 2. l(1-173.)

165 Rossi, A. Michael; Solomon, Philip
AD- 645 530 Boston City Ilospital, Psychiatry Service, MA

Effects of Sensor), Deprivation on Introverts and Uxtraverts:
A :ai illre to U i nd Reported )ifferences Apr 19o, 1 2p

The two groups of Ss were exposed to sensory depriv'at ion JSII) for three
hours. They were compared on these variables: numbers who q uit 1rrematurely;
verbal reports; observations and visible movements during SD; self-ratings
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of well-being on a semantic differential type rating scale both before and
after SD; scores on the NIMPI. No statistically significant results emerged,
which is at odds with results from a very similar earlier study. The
experimental time period may have been too short, or the expected relation-
ship though real may be unstable in small samples due to interaction with
unknown variables. (See Journal of Psychiatric Research, 1966, 4, 115-125.)

166 Smith, Seward; Myers, Thomas I.
AD- 045 611 Naval Medical Research Institute, Bethesda, wD

Stimulation Seeking During Sensory Deprivation Oct 1966 16p

Thirty-six volunteer Naval enlisted men underwent isolation for 48 hours
during a study of conditions of 'relaxation.' Each S spent 24 hours alone
in dark quiet sensory deprivation (SD) and 24 hours in a control condition
(C) providing a virtual stimulus cafeteria. The amount of time S listened
to a boring stock ;narket report during one hour each day was used as an
index of stimulation-seeking need. Significantly more listening occurred
while Ss were in SD than in the C condition. Stimulation-seeking results
were compared with various pre-isolation predictor tests, criterion
measures during isolation and with post-isolation reports of isolation
symptomatology. (See Perceptual and Motor Skills, 1966, 1151-1163.)

167 Smith, Seward; Myers, Thomas
AD- 41 258 Naval Medical Research Institute, Bethesda, M11

Stimulation Seeking During Sensory Deprivation 196 19p

rhirty-six volunteer Naval enlisted men underwent isolation for 48 hours.
Each S spent 24 hours alone in dark quiet sensory deprivation (SD), and 24
hours in a control condition (C). The amount of time S listened to a
boring stock market report during one hour each day was used as an index
of stimulation-seeking need. Stimulation-seeking results were compared
with various pre-isolation predictor tests, during-isolation criterion
measures and with post-isolation reports of isolation symptomatology. (See
Perceptual and Motor Skills, 1-29.) (sic)

168 Thompson, William D.; Kirk, Roger E.; Flynn, John C.
AD- 648 546 Baylor University, Primate Behavior Lab

An Exploratory Study in Comparative Psychophysiology Sep
1966 8 3p

Psychophysiological reaction patterns (GSR, heart rate, respirator' rate)
to a single stress learning task were studied in three species (chimpanzee,
Java monkey, man). Findings indicate differences among species in auto-
nomic reactivity to the stress task, but no significant differences in
such reactivity as the learning process progresses. When the Law of
Initial Value holds, the Lacey autonomic lability score is a more sensitive
measure of reactivity than is a difference score.
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169 Weitz, Joseph
AD- 633 566 Institute for Defense Analyses, Research and Engineerirg

Support Division, Arlington, VA
Stress Apr 1966 43p

Stress is discussed in terms of the stimuli leading to it and the responses
to it. Stimuli include speeded information processing, overloading, environ-
mental factors, perceived threat, physiological stimulation, isolation,
confinement, blocking and frustration, and group pressures. Responses:
performance decrement, immobilization, inappropriate responses, physiological
changes, verbal report, and performance enhancement. An attempt is made to
suggest research areas which may prove useful in better understanding the
stress mechanism and its effect.

170 Wright, G. H.; Fenstermacher, N. H.
AD- 642 315 HRB-Singer, Inc., State College, PA

The Psychological Environment of Protective Shelters Jul
1966 lop

The research here summarized has attempted to study the dynamics of behavior
during a period of isolation, with an eye to answering questions about the
psychological environment in public fallout shelters: Will there be
problems? What kinds? What preventative measures are available? Carefully
controlled methods were used to establish criteria for identifying the
psychological environment, efforts were aimed at discovering changes in
behavior during confinement, and methods, techniques, and bases for future
research were developed.

171 Wright, G. H.; Fenstermacher, N. H.
AD- 642 296 HRB-Singer, Inc., State College, PA

The Psychological Environment of Protective Shelters Jul
1966 146p

The study was designed to cross-validate measuring instruments, provide a
refinement of methodology for future studies, investigate specific shelter-
relevant stresses, and approximate a standard for evaluation of indices of
psychosocial stresses occurring in shelter confinement. Method was to
compare the reactions of two equivalent confined groups, one under selected
stresses and the other not, on ratings forms, tests, and experimental
tasks. Among the results: the group given psychological supports showed
more acceptance of confinement, and certain behaviors appear to be important
at the beginning of and following a period of confinement.

172 Zimmer, Herbert
AD- 641 814 University of Georgia, Bioelectronic Computer Lab

Psychophysiologic Variables as Indications of Emotional
Stress Sep 1966 622p

The report covers the physiological responses of the human and means of
achieving maximum discrimination between critical and neutral stimuli.
Consideration is given to the social context in which the response is
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solicitated, the selection of the most useful psychophysiologic variable,
methods of recording and analyzing the data by computers and the limits
imposed by the existing knowledge. The appendix contains a rationale of
those physiologic measures which have been employed by other investigations
to study emotional reactions to stimuli of short duration.

1967

173 Altman, Irwin; Haythorn, William I.
AD- 665 520 Naval Medical Research Institute, Bethesda, MD

The Effects of Social Isolation and Group Composition on
Performance 1967 29p

The study investigated the effects of social isolation and group personality
composition on individual and team performance. Performance was studied
longitudinally, over a ten-day period, to explore the onset and course of
impact of isolation and composition effects. (See Human Relations, 1967,
20, no. 4, 313-340.)

174 Angermeier, W. F.; Stevens, F. I.
AD- 653 973 Florida Presbyterian College, Neuro-Sciences Lab

Perceived Stress, Performance, Personality and Biochemical
Factors in Humans May 1967 l29p

A total of 250 naive human subjects, both males and females, white and
colored, ranging in age from 15 to 22 y'ears were used as subjects to study
relationships which might exist between (1) perceived stress, (2) scores
on the California Psychological Inventory, (3) IQ (Otis test), (4) a match-
to-sample block test, (5) an analogy problem-solving test tinder stress, (6) k
change in pupil size, (7) change in heart rate under stress, and (8)
galvanic skin response during and after sound-shock conditioning. Possible
biochemical differences as they may exist among various subgroups and their
possible modification by a program of cultural, perceptual, and dietary
enrichment were also investigated.

175 Barger, A. Clifford
AD- 824 187L Harvard Medical School, Department of Physiology

Effects of Physical and Emotional Stress on Renal Blood Flow
Dec 1967 6p

These experiments demonstrate that renal cortical ischemia can be produced
in the unanesthetized dog by psychological or physical stress, and that
the changes are mediated by the sympathetic nervous system. Evidence is

accumulating that these conclusions are applicable to the human subject.

176 Biderman, Albert D.
AD- 651 845 Bureau of Social Science Research, Inc., Washington, IC

Life and Death in Extreme Captivity Situations 1967 41p
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The report discusses social and cultural factors affecting survival in
extremely deprivational captivity situations and criticizes normative
implications that have been attached to survival. Comments on the paper,
made by several participants in the Conference on Psychological Stress at
which it was originally presented, are included. (See Psychological Stress,
1967, 242-266.)

177 Cohen, Sanford 1.
AD- 649 956 Duke University, Medical Center

Body and Field Perceptual Dimension and Altered Sensory
Environments 1967 5 2p

Reviews a series of studies concerned with field dependence and independence
and their correlates. Differences between the two "t)pes" were noted in
personality and integrative neurological dimensions. Field Dependents were
more influenced by external than by internal cues in making judgments. The
two groups also showed differences in central and autonomic NS responses to
low sensory input environments, the administration of sedative, stimulant
and placebo capsules, insulin induced hypoglycemia, and in peripheral
physiological responses during conditioned reflex studies. Other relation-
ships observed are discussed. (See Pschlological Stress, 1937, 77-122.)

178 Fischer, Robert I.; Teevan, Richard C.
AD- 654 475 Bucknell University

Fear of Failure and Autonomic Responsivity in Achievement
Situations May 1967 30p

Nineteen Ss were assigned to each of two groups: high and low fear of
failure (FF), by scores on the Hostile Press scoring of the TAT. Hypothesis
was that high FFs would react to stress with patterns of autonomic respon-
sivity similar to those of "anger-out" Ss (Funkenstein et al, 1957). Heart
rate was measured in individual testing sessions inducing stress related to
achievement motivation. Results showed no mean differences between high
and low FF groups, although the highs were more variable in heart rate.
Results are interpreted in terms of possible defensive postures available
to the high FF S in achievement situations.

179 Frajola, Walter J.; Soliday, Stanley M.
AD- 808 358L North American Aviation, Inc., Columbus Division, Columbus, OH

Simulation of Low Altitude High Speed Mission Performance
Volume I, Part VI, Biochemical and Psychophysiological
Analyses of Pilots' Responses to Stresses of Simulated Low
Altitude, High Speed Flight Feb 1967 30p

Ss were 16 Air Force jet pilots; 4 were tested with the E2 type terrain-
following display and 6 each with the Autonetics HUD and the Sperry Gyroscope
Co. HOD. Biochemical parameters were measured before and after simulated
flights, and psychophysiological parameters during the flights. VMA excre-
tion increased from beginning to end of the flights made at the high acceler-
ation intensity level. Respiratory rate . . . (abstract discontinued here)
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180 Cunderson. LI. K. Iric
AD- (,6l 364 Navy Medical Neuropsychiat,-ic Research Unit, San Diego, CA

Emotional llealth in Extreme and Normal Environments l'7
8p

Certain demographic and social backgrotud factors (esp. age and education),
tend to have constant relationships to amount of symptomatology, regardless
of variations in environmental conditions. However. under the prolonged
group isolation and confinement experienced at Antarctic scientific stations
a number of relationships appeared, between social background or personality
characteristics and emotional symptoms, which were not present under less
extreme conditions. (See Proceedinls of International Congress on Occupa-
tional Health. 19-24 September 1966. N.D., 631-t)34.)

181 Gunderson, L. K. Eric
AD- 738 012 Navy Medical NeuropsYchiatric Research Unit, San Diego, CA

Group Compatibility in Restricted Environments 1967 19p

Likeabilit" and compatibility are considered import ant concepts in predict- 
ing group effect iveness in isolated environments. In the Antarctic setting
group compatibility and group accomplishment are highly' related. Formality
of group structure had a nonlinear relationship with group compatibility;
groups which were either clearly formal or informal were more compatible
than groups of apparently ambiguous or inconsistent structure. Analyses
of the interactions of role, personality, and group attributes in predicting
group compatibility have suggested useful approaches to study of the group
assembly problem in isolated environments.

182 Gunderson, E. K. Fric
AD- 681 294 Navy Medical NeUropsychiatric Research Unit, San Diego, CA

Mental Health Problems in Antarctica Dec 19o& lop

Incidences of common symptoms, reflecting insonuia, anxiety, depression.

and hositility increased significantly during the W inter months in three
recent antarctic expeditions. A number of personal history and personality
variables correlated significantly with two criteria of emotional adjust-
ment: (1) supervisor and peer ratings, and (2) s\iptom scores from a
questionnaire filled out twice during the winter. Psychiatric screening
information showed variable relations with adjustment criteria, depending
on occupational group, specific criterion measure, and time of year. (See
Archives of Environmental Hlealth, 1968. 17, 558-5o4.)

183 Harris, William
AD- 048 999 Human Factors Research, Inc. . Goleta, CA

The Object Identification *rest: A Stress-Sensitive Perceptual
rest Feb 1967 31p

The Object Identification rest (OIT) consists of items, each of which is
an ordered series of seven line drawings: the first is ambiguous but
details are added to each successive frame until the last one shows an
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easily recognizable common oblnect Score is the drawing onl which S
correctlyv ident ifies, thle oh i ct . hlere is evidence that 01 1 performance
is affected by noise exposure, nox\ious Stimulation of test-related
Stimuli , Mid extended cl ose confinement, these are assumed to affect the
central perceptual processes on which performance depends. This study
aimed at deveIlping addit ionalI it ems for the tes t

184 Hlartman, Bryce 0.
AD- 60O 103 School of Aerospace Medicine, Brooks AFB. TX

MOL: Predict ing Four-hiour Levels; of Psychomotor Performance
f rom thle I n i t i a I Hal t fhou r .1nn1 1.)C7 I51p

In a space-oriented nut rit ion stud 'N, two experimenital Ss were confined in
a small (300 cu. ft .) altitulde chamber operated at , -000 feet with anl
atmosphere of 7o" oxygen and 30': heliulm. Psychomo1t or test ing was conducted
in four-hour sessions, three t imes a day onl ever v other day. I t was
Concluded that a daily half-hour psychomlotor test Of space c rews is probablyv
not suffi ci ent ly stabl e to meect biomeidical monitoring requi rement s

185 laythorn. William W.
AD- o57 So2 Naval Med ical Research Institute, Bethesda. \11

Proj ect .. rgus 1 9ciY Five Year Review and Preview Aug 19o-

Summarizes research pr-ogress for the period Octobeor 1905 to June 19o7, and
presents plans for thle five 'years 10(,S-19-2~. flie accoml ishied resenrch
reported incluides- work onl groups inl isolaltionl, social Penlet ration, 'Co log-
ical aspects of behavior, sensorY reduc tion, a ffect menstiremenit compara -
tive monotony, act iv it v %meiasuires, o t cmaio processes, behavioral
contagion, project Sealab. expectancy confirmat ion, and stress. Ithe
report summarizes research described in more detail in 55 j ournial articles,
-hapters , and presentations to professional societies. The Proj e ct planls
for the next five years envision cont inuing efforts in most of the above
areas, with an increased emphias is onl training, computer modeling, atnd
larger isolated groiips.

186 Hecker, Michael II. L. ; St evenis, Kenneth N.. Von B3i smarck,
AD- ob0 595 Gottfried; Williams, Carl V.

Bolt, Beranek, and Newman. Inc.. Cambridge. NL
Thle Effects of Task- Induced Stress onl Speech Aug 19(7 Slp

7,ress was induced by having tenl Ss read six mters and report the suml of
the resdings a long with a test word; duration of thle meter display was
varied. TapesN conltain ing tile samei test word spoke-i while under Stress &lid
while relaxed were Obtained; listeners could identif 'y the stressful re-
sponses of some Ss with 9A accuracy and of others at only a chance level.
Most of the speech changes due to stress are attributable to modi ficat ions
in the amplitude, frequency, detailed waveform of the glottal pulses. Maii-
festations of stress varied considerably from S to S. but there was Conl-
sistency with cachi S from word to word.
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187 Ilelmreich, Robert I..
AD- 650 310 University of Texas, Department of Psychology

Attitudinal Effects of Stress and Justification: A Replica-
tion and Extension Apr 1907 24p

Investigated the effects of stress, justification, and timing of justifica-
tion on liking for a dull task, in a 2x2x_ factorial design. Under high
fear (stress) no significant effects for justification or timing were
found. Under low fear, interacting effects appeared: when justification
was given after the task, the lower the justification the greater the
liking; when justification was given after the task, the lower the justifica-
tion the less the liking. There was a main effect for fear: high fear
Ss expressed greater liking for the task than low fear Ss, which is here
interpreted as a dissonance effect.

188 flelmreich, Robert L.
AD- o5l 97. Yale Universitv

Prolonged Stress in SLALAB II: A l:ield Study of Individual
and Group Reactions 19o7 9 0p

An investigation of individual and group reactions to extreme prolonged
stress in a field situation. Twenty-eight divers completed personality TI
and demographic questionnaires prior to submersion and while underwater
fitled out checklists and were continuously monitored 1y closed-circuit
audio and TV. Among the findings reported: self-reported fear and arousal r
were higher during than before submersion, and were correlated with perform-
ance criteria; 1st horn and only children showed more fear and poorer
performance; age and maturity were the only characteristics associated with
being chosen as a leader; a multiple regression equation with six variables r
accounted for 50" of obJective pertformance v,,ariation.

189 .Jex, if. R.
AD- 728 521 Systems l'echnology, Inc., Hawthorne . CA

Two Applications of a Critical-Instability Task to Secondary
Work Load Research Aug 1967 Sp

Secondary tasks, used to load or stress an operator performing a primary
task, fall into two categories which this report discusses: (1) those
that do not involve the same form of manual control activitv as the primary
task, and (2) those involving similar psychomotor activity as the primary 
task. In the latter case the distinctions between a secondary task and a
multi-loop control situation are not sharp and depend primarily on the1
relative emphasis placed on secondary task performance by the procedures '1
or practiced by the operator. (See IEEE Transactions on Human Factors in
Electronics (Communications), 1967, IIFES, no. .1, 279-282.)

190 Klausner, Samuel Z.
AD- 660 910 Bureau of Social Science Research, Inc., Washington, DW.

The Intermingling of Pain and Pleasure: The Stress-Seeking
Personality in its Social Context 196 391
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of scores on two of these inrven ori, -~ the ;ik~ron cr tvi tic, in~ent or,
and the s ituat ionalI contfidence in% ertor% to pee r r it Ings . ittrit ion tlurtng
flight training. And accident informar t'..ro pre,;ented.

22Coates , tvzin 1). .Al HIs Im; art I
NP - SM (,0 11. 11n i ver,; it v of' Lu 0 v 1k IVi Ic0. Pfor ni' I-fI A I - rC-:h LAbI

BeIav ior~i I I I fec t - of Inlfec:t i ou I e~ . c ) Apr 1 %$ 3

The report presents hr ief stummar ie'z of' reseairch ict ivit ics ander six rmtaor
head ing s (1) sustained performance. (2pn bph';lo\a ani tho -
medical correIlat , (,;) personal it'. ; ocial. 1nd1 *botI'e correlaites.
(4) technical stuldios and support Ing MI*Aorat or' reearch. -m ~et hodo1logIca I
and t heoret i cal formulIat a on . and (o) Ii. iisofl wct i vit iv:,-

20.; Illits , G~eorge I'. , l 1 Ic 1 lnr vt Hem- Bn. I 1dg.1r W.
AP) - (,83 :'1 School (it' Aerospace Mdci .Brooks \VB V\

Ant icipatory Stre4; .and Flig ht St yes'; in 1 -102' Pilots Nov

A bat t rv (if uriir. dete rm inat iou til op inehinc.norp cph . I oIICS .
Ilrea * phOsphola . nagne' i urn. pot ass ilmi. Io iunrd Cre~at i ii o) Was 1-ail
onl samplves col lectd ci uder f~ourl condi tions: ting pretrvai iig
briefings for :in taactsow' l' ingi) s ion;w. i durinig thle fi st re
fuieling traininig t~l igill ( 3) oil thle first log ot1 the actual mission. and

(4 on the second leg tt the mii ;s ion . \ t all lour t i mec; t here WASOxidec

oif Metabolic hvperac tiv it ' suggest inig nlon spoc iCic stress,5 On I 'v during (2)
was there ain incWrea se in 1-OP ICS ex~cret ion, andi of fcc ts duinig (4) were
I es s numerous than ditii-i g i3) ~ ge gadapt i ve chanlge.

204t lrabok , Thomas, V
All)- 6 7)8 929 -1) n i v v rs it v oft Dlenvor, D epartment of' Soc iology

Theo ry and Met hod s ill tilie St Idyl\ of' O)rganli:at iouia Stress
Nov lNiS lo~p

A conceptia t'Cramewo rk for tihe alima 1 s i of0 organ i at ional Stryes s was con -

st rtct ed and itsed to onaa lv: dat a collectoid otil hrc s ilmu 1at edpo1i.
Commian icat i ol t earils sill' I(ct ed to st ros! . Fie modelI a nd t Wii ind intgs Wet're
cri t ical ly reVV ieWeki b1V qpec i a3 I i St s mt t hoe Sympos innil onl Organ i :at i ona I
Stries s (J1annal- yr 9os. Denve r). Phli s s mamma ry tit t ho proceedings is grouaped
tunder t hre-e geniera I headings: t wo nv. * met hod , and tnt tirve researchi noeks.

Simtalat ion as a bridge bet weent thle lalborator a'nMd field is br1ief'l Vdli
emas4sed * as are major problem area5 vol ated to t he st aad) of organ :zat iona I
st ress .

205 111.1s * Paul M . ; kande, I Udwa rd J.1.; Mc llalki d Hobert 0).
AD)- w, 630 Monty, Richard A . ; Min rph\ . Doilon 1d l

G~eorge Wash i ngt onlli 11ixyevitOv. Ih11all Resources, Resea rch Off ice
Collected Papers I'i-pai'ed Unider Work tUnit Fidorse : F ffec t

of, Con troll ed I so iat ion on ci*C rac Mar 1 9t," .11p



Reports on specific phases of this i'esearch . inclulding N11ch element s as:
- 1 complex disc ri minat ion task inl response to in audi tory 'zt ills;
- influence (if posit iv~e Ofld negaitive intstruict ion,1 concern inrg vi sutil

sensat ions;
- effect s of misinformation onl tihe count jung of auditoery stimuli;
- effects of sensory deplri i'mioni and social isolation onl reception of'

complex instructions;
- study of an auditory vigilance technique;
- development of a simple motor task to indlicate efticiecv (it' reception

of instruct ions inl complete darkness after sezisorv or social deprivat ioni.

20(1 lielImr i ch, Iobert: HamiIt on , Jolin
AlD- 668 333 University of Toexas . Pepartment oif Vsyche I gy

Effects of Stress, Communication Relevanice and Pir111 Order
oil Op inionl Chlange Mar No" 1511~

Subjects under high or low fear were presented with :I commuinicatioin: thovsev
tinder high fear showed si guifi cant ly greater change on topics bothi relevanit
and irrelevant to the source of fear. There was; a notns i gn i f11 ca nt t endencTIy
for first-born Ss to show more chanlge. Fear 11a11i I'll lat i on was con i rmed hrY
two st ress measures . mood adj ectivye chieck list and pia mar sweat index.

207 Klatnsuer i, Samuel10 7.
AV - 688 7S8 Bureau of Social Sc i etce R\esearch, Inc. . Washington , IV'

Whyi 1tan 1Takes Chances , St udie s in tes ekng I
2-81)

This volume contains thle contribuitionls of p~~lo zst s. sociologzists.
anthropologi sts and i t erarv,\ profess i ona I s to a coniference, cuit i t Icd SelIft-
Control 11Tder Con1di t ioens of" Strtess.* wh ichi was partticu Iarly vconcerned wi th
the aspects of st ress wh ich men seek as desi rabl1e , chalIlenging,' exc it ing,
and st inti at ing. Suich quiest i ons were cons idered as: What types of Men
and what socieCt ies are apit to seek stitess * and tunder what cniin
What has5 soc iety done to promote and cenltrot strvss -seek illg When is
stress -seek lug aggrevssi ye and whenI i s it C rea tive? (Paper coply ava i Iah 1 e
from Doubhleday and Co. . Inc. . C ariden Citvr NY.)

208 Levine, Mirray 1). ; Gordon, Thomas 1'.
AD- 837 143 Hluman Enigineering Labs * Aberdeen P rev ing Greutind, 111)

E-motional Responlse of Rhesuls Monkeys, to Chronic rsy'cho'logical
Stress 19os 1:p

Summarizes the res;ults of some recent invest igat ions inl thle area oIf emo-
t ional1 responsiveness oif r-hesuls monkeys; to pisycholori cat stress. The
similIarity between these da1ta and tha1t obtained inl recent work wvith hu1mans
uinder stress hans led to all examinat ion of the signi fi cant variables0A
accountinug for the dat a. and t o a1 propos;a1 for a .1 ti s 1 inr rev-
scllrcli approach iii th isa e

wo



209 Montalvo, Frank Flores
AD- 710 830 University of Southern California, School of Social Wort,

Family Separation in the Army: A Study of the Problems

Encountered and the Caretaking Resources used by Career
Army Families Undergoing Military Separation Jun 1908
277p

The study focused on the problem-solving experiences of 55 career Army
families in which the husbands and fathers were absent due to their mili-
tary assignments overseas. It was addressed primarily to learning the
nature of the resources that were used by these families when they encoun-
tered problems in maintaining vital ongoing family functions while living
in civilian communities within the San Francisco Bay area.

210 Prunkl, Peter R.; Boyles, Wiley R.
AD- 675 380 George Washington University, Human Resources Research Office

A Preliminary Application of the Critical Incident Technique
to Combat Performance of Army Aviators Jun 1908 ISp

This study was undertaken as part of research on aviator stress to obtain
information on the varieties of ineffective combat performance peculiar
to Army aviation and to obtain a preliminary list of combat aviation
effectiveness criteria. A small sample--b2 Vietnam returnees--completed a
critical incident survey in which they described, in narrative form, their
combat reactions and those of other pilots. Incidents of ineffective
behavior occurring both in the air and on the ground were obtained and
were categorized using Kern's conceptual model of behavior under stress.

211 Quarantelli, E. L.
AD- 669 818 Ohio State University, )isaster Research .enter

The Disaster Research Center Simulation Studies or Organiza-
tional Behavior Under Stress Feb 19(18 98p

Summarizes research undertaken 1904-o7 and indicates the direction of new
investigations. Chapter 1 describes the original research projections,
the initial theoretical model, and physical facilities. Chapter 2: the
pilot study. Chapter 3: the ma-or laboratory work of the four years (a
realistic simulation of a policy dispatching room). Chapter .: quantita-
tive experimental tests of the revised theory. Chapter 5: an analogue
study relating to the laboratory simulations. Chapters €, and 7 discuss
cross-cultural studies of communication done in an attempt to focus on
interactional aspects of groups under stress, and discuss the range of
work projected for the future.

212 Rahe, Richard II.
AD- 689 019 Navy Medical Neuropsychiatric Research Unit, San Diego, CA

Life-Change Measurement as a Predictor of Illness 1968
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E3nlisted mcii and off ice rs abloard three crui soris at s.ea comple t ed a question-
na ire (Schedule of Recent Experiences) vh i c i denitifiied lifte c ri soe'. A high -

risk group had 90% more illniesses than a comparabl1e low-ri sk group. Li fe
change data accounted for some of the variance, hut race, age, anxijety over
health, and l ocat ion aboard shipl were important factors. Combat and flecet
training periods and time i mmed iately after deployment were associated with
higher illness rates,. (See Proceed ings Of thle Royal Society of Mevdic mce,
1908, ()1 , no. 11, 112.1-Il2o~ kSect ion otfPvhary,4-~

213 Rahio, Richard It. ; Arthur, Ransomn .1.
AD - 0-0 423 Na vy Med ical1 Nou rop s ch i at r' i c Ilesca rc h I In i t , Sail 1)i ego ,, A

Biochecmical Correlates of Behavior (A Digest of Selected
Studies) 19*8 -1

Selected bijochemi cal studies ad ' udged to hle pert inent to mi lit aryv stress
research are reviewed. These studies are inl thle arca'; of adrenll3 cort i cl
funct ion ing , am11ine melt aboIi sm , free tfat ty and uric -acid met aboIi sm . The
poss ible future relevance of such research to important militar ' medical
obligations such as sc reen ing of personnel f or part i cul1ar duties and tile
monitoring ot individuals in hi gh st ress assignments is emhsi~d.(Set,
Diseases of the Nervous Sv stem, 19(8, 29 .11-1

214 Rose, Robert M. ; Mason, John IV. ; Bourne , Pleter G.
AD- 682 388 Walter Reed Army Iasti tate of Research, Washington. PC

17~-011CS leve-ls inl C'ombat . Special Forces 'A' Team Under
'threat of Attack Apr 19(08 ()I

A 12-man Special Forces 'A' team was studied for 3 monthis in an isolated
camp near the Cambod ian border i' i So. Vietnam. Ph is pape x reports Onl
urinary 1 7-011CS levels- before, duir'ing,. and afte i n Unt ici pat ed at tack.
Mean level ot excret ion for the two oft'i cers was higher than for thle tenl
enlisted men; also on thle dav of amn ant icipated attack of'ficers' excret ion
rose while enlisted excretion fell . It is argued that st ress can onill\ be
defined in terms of the inmdi vidual' s inateract ion with thle cay roament ,

which enables mnan bv alter ing his percept ion o 1' rea lityv to make a Sat is-
factory ad aptat ion eveni to thle most threatening s ituat ions. (Soo
Archives of GeneralI Psychiatry, 1*o8. 1). 1.35-1410.)

215 Starkweather , John A
AD- 839 3S71. Langl1ey Porter Neuropsx c. i t ri c Inist ittnt e, San Franc isco , CA

Voice Anal ys is Techin iques for Immediate Assessment Jul1

Objcc t ives: (1) develop acoustic measurevs ot the voice to pr'ovide a useful
monitor of thle behavioral and emlot ional state of' a1 speaker using a1 voice
commun icat ion channel*. (2) exp)lorxe and develop computer programs for,
pattern recognition of complex acoust ic data to enable rapid p'ocess ing.
feedback of results, and adjustments of parameters for fuirther work; 03)
study the feas ib ility of on- 1line equi pmeiit for immlediate assessment of the
behavioral state of pertsonniel at remote locations. Report describes

instrument at i on developed t'oi r colis t i c anal vs is and it s connect ionl to
computer providing graphic di spl1ay and di g it a WOmane i c tapVe.



216 Zalkind, Sheldon S.; Dispenzieri, Angelo
AD- 683 382 Baruch College

The Effects on Civilian Personnel of an Announcement to
Close the Brooklyn and Portsmouth Naval Shipyards: First
Phase. History and Procedures Dec 19b8 82p

The research project investigated some of the social psychological conse-
quences of differential stress resulting from the threat of job displace-
ment upon Naval shipyard civilian personnel. The present report gives:
the project design; a review of the literature; the major hypothesis; the
procedure; a bibliography; and the research instruments administered to
employees of the Brooklyn and Portsmouth Naval Shipyards in 1965.

1969

217 Alluisi, Earl A.; Thurmond, John B.; Driscoll, James M.
AD- 860 091L University of Louisville, Performance Research Lab

Behavioral Effects of Infectious Diseases Apr 199 38p

The report presents brief summaries of research activities under six major
headings: (1) sustained performance, (2) psychophysiological and bio-
medical correlates, (3) personality, social, and sub*ective correlates,
(4) technical studies and supporting laboratory research, (5) methodolog-
ical and theoretical formulations, and (6) liaison activities.

218 Boyles, Wiley R.
AD- 688 817 George Washington University, Human Resources Research Office

Measures of Reaction to Threat of Physical Harm as Predictors
of Performance in Military Aviation Training May 1969
20p

This paper reports efforts to develop (1) measures of reaction to threat
of physical harm threat, and (2) measures of change in confidence in
ability to cope with that threat, for use in the secondary selection
process in Army aviation.

219 Cahoon, Richard L.
AD- 687 612 Tufts University

Physiological Arousal and Time Estimation Jan 1969 10p

Forty students, chosen by scores on the Taylor Manifest Anxiety Scale,
estimated short time intervals under two conditions of induced arousal,
low and high (threat of shock). Three methods of estimation, and four
indices of arousal, were studied. No significant differences in time
estimation between induced arousal conditions was found. The meaning of
the results for the concept of arousal is discussed. (See Perceptual and
Motor Skills, 1969, 28, 2S9-268.)
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220 Datel, William E.; Lifrak, Stephen T.
AD- 685 803 Mental Hygiene Consultation Division, Fort Ord, CA

Expectations, Affect Change, and Military Performance in the
Army Recruit Apr 1969 88p

Affective response to basic combat training (BCT) was studied using the
Multiple Affect ACL. Expectations of BCT distress measured on arrival
were found to be much lower than actual distress levels later reported
during BCT. An experiment with eight groups was run to test (1) the
immediate effect upon distress expectancy of a training film, and (2) the
later effect of such stress preparation on levels actually reported during
BCT.

221 Ervin, Frank R.; Mendelson, Jack H.
AD- 707 174 Massachusetts General Hospital, Stanley Cobb Labs for

Psychiatric Research, Boston
The Effects of Sensory Deprivation and Varied Sensory Input

on Electrophysiologic and Metabolic Activities on the
Central Nervous System Jun 1969 195p

A final report is made for nine years of work done under contract. Advances
in the study of sensory deprivation are considered and the direction of
experiments within the larger field are outlined.

222 Hall, Earl E.
AD- 700 166 Human Sciences Research, Inc., McLean, VA

A Model of Society to Use in Systematic Analysis and Manage-
ment Planning for Societies Under Stress Nov 1969 127p

The proposed model identifies key social and psychological factors crucial
for societal system functioning. It is here described in conceptual,
diagrammatic equation form, providing a first-order quantitative estimate
of values of some key factors. An illustrative example of a systems
analysis of society in crisis and in recovery is given. An appendix dealing
with the human element problems of repair of a key power plant damaged by
nuclear attack is presented.

223 Levine, Murray D.; Gordon, Thomas P.; Peterson, Rolf H.;
AD- 723 273 Rose, Robert M.

Human Engineering Labs, Aberdeen Proving Ground, MD
Urinary 17-OHCS Response of High- and Low-Aggressive Rhesus
Monkeys to Shock Avoidance Dec 1969 13p

A two-part study designed to explore the hypothesis that a rhesus monkey's
aggressive behavior is predictive of his adrenal cortical response to
shock avoidance (17-OHCS output). Results showed that the high-aggressive
monkeys were chronically stressed and slower to learn the task; low-
aggressives showed little stress response and learned the task quickly.
Part two showed that the stable differences in 17-OHCS output were not due
to either initial training time or physiological ability, and can be
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interpreted is heing{ a function ,f the interaction hetween k part;.cular
type of subject and a particular type of task. ,See P hysiology nd
Behavior, 1970, S. 919- 2.. )

224 McGrath .Joseph F.
Al)- 693 32A University of Illinoi';, Department of Psychology

Soctal and Psychological F:actors in thuman Stress Jun 1969.

l'he interim report dosc ribes :'it.uidi; comp ietod or in progress wi Thin Ohase
I and I of a three -phase proqr.im of rosear h on ioci i.il d pschLogical
fictors in human .;tress. It Ia;ic major ,lsubstan'e propos1r oLns and
three key 5et- of methodolovic i s'.;ues which were indluced from 1nteiqrar ivc
studie of Phase I hes nine ssie; prov, ie the guiding ,oon epti or

qet of eight nmp rical and one theorotical tiud eso inirited ia Phase 1:
Fach Studly ii described in summary form .

2, Miiburn. thomas W.
AD 695 809 Northwestern lUniversty, Department o)f Psycho ogy

{he Itilization of Behavioral science Reseaic.h for an
Applied ProbIem: The Management of 2Lrises May L.)t 49p

rhe document is concerned with cri e; , whi,'h may he regar e, as 7omplex
stressors th.at involve threit, dei n;ion pr-s.,re. mud i need to improvise.
It cons iders some of the ;tre.;s liter.itir relvant to' the stidy of crises,
and refer, to 1;0boratory andl %imul.,tion stuhdies. (risis management is held
to involve information (uncertainty). the selection and training of per-
5onnel. and control either for purposes of attenuation or for exploitation.

,26 aRhbin. Robert T.; Miller. Robert (;.; Arthur, Ransom J.;

AD- 703 3/ (lark. Brinn R.

Navy Medical Netiropychiatric Research ])nit, San Diego, CA

Differential Adrenocortical Stress Responses in Naval

Avintors DIhring Air(raft Carrier Landing Practice Nov
I 969 7 p

Serum corti'oI levels were meastured in nine Navy pilots and their flight
officers dring ni rcrifft carrier landing practice in the two-man F-48 jet
a i rc ra ft . The , it lotq showed a llflqli ivocal alrenocortical stress response;
the flight officer. did not. 'lle comlilex ind hazardous task of carrier
l ;il nln appenrs to le a considerably greter stress on the 'executive'
Niov;.l ivait or (the plit o In control i of thv aircraft) than o his passive
partner. alth(it h both are exlposed! to the saime dangers. (See Vsvchological
Reports .  197(0. "(, 71-7,l.)

Sheh ne, W ,moln IOtv id , ,r.
All 738 t)44 Army Matlel! Command. Intern Tr aininug Center, Texarcana, TX

An Fvitilit ion of the FlfoctiveIR.5s of Auditory Flutter Fusion
as 41 Melaiure o!" Menta l Stress May 19(09 30p

o !



Auditory, flutter fusion is defined as the point at which a pulsed signal
becomes fused or sotlds continuous. rhe basis for this study, is that the
frequency #t which the signal becomes fused drops in an amount proportional
to the amosunt of mental stress induced. The object of this paper is to
further the study of this technique and to investigate whether or not the
deviation between the flutter fusion points taken before a mental task and
the points taken iimediately following the task replicate over repeated
trails of the sam, subject. The paper also examines whether or not this
deviation is statistical ly the same between di fferent subjects.

228 Taylor, Dalmas A. . Altman. Irwin; Wheeler. Ladd; Kushner,
AD- 97 515 Estelle N.

Naval Mfedical Research Institute, Bethesda, W)M
Personalityv Factors Related to Response to Social Isolation

and Confinement 1909 lp

The stud%, examines personality factors relating to or predictive of
endurance snd adjustment to social isolation, and personality and/or
perceptual changes occurring under varying conditions of social isolation.
Vairs of men were confined for eight days in small rooms without recrea-
tional materials of any kind and a minimal work schedule. Niultiple condi-
tions of isolation were effected by a factorial combination of mission-
length expectation, stimulation, and privacy. See JournI-al of Consulti
and Clinical Psvcholo , 19o9. 33, no. 4, 411-419.)

1970

229 Bernstein, Irwin S.
AD- 70b 240 F'morv University, Yerkes Regional Primate Research Center

Status and stress in Primate Population Apr 1970 lip,

A preliminary report covering the 2nd year of work on a program to correlate
physiological measures (adreno-cortico-steroid hormone excretion levelsl
with behavioral measures of stress. Status hierarchy information was
collected following gronp formation in rhesus monkeys and a complete pro-
file of social and related activities was generated for each S. Urine and
blood samples were collected and endocrinological measures obtained and
correlated against behavioral measures.

230 Piersner, Robert 1.; Cameron, Bernard J.
AD- 715 344 Navy Experimental Diving Unit. Washington. IX

Memory Impairment During a Deep lelium Dive 1970 Sp

Five-minute and WtO-minvte memory was tested on 20 divers at 3 intervals
during a saturation dive (surface, at tO0o feet during descent, and at 100
feet during ascent). Memory impairment was selective Ltt-minute memory at
600 feet poorer than same at surface or at 100 feet). It is suggested
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that this is due to psychological stress rather than to helium nicss
thus stress may be anl important factor influencing performance at ext reme
depths. (See Aerospace Medicine, 1970, .41, no. o, (5S-octl.)

231 Bonsper, Donald E'dward
AD- 712 784 Naval Postgraduate School, Monterev, CA

The Effect of Increased Information Processing Onl Sinus
Arrhythmia and Heart Beat Sep l970 Sl11

A measure of s inus arrhvthmia was developed whi ch considered the area
between the electrocardiogramn rate curve and the average heart beat line.
Simple linear correlat ion analyses were perftormed to determine the rela-
tijonships between heart beat , sinuis arrhythmia and information process ing
rate. Sinus arrhythmia was decreased as' a result of increased informa-
tion processing while heart beat was not signlificanltl\y affected.

232 Coulter, Xenia
AD)- 7417 ()28 Nav'al Aerospace Medical Research Lab. Pensaco la , Fl,

The Effect of Performance Relevance and Feedback upon
Resistance to Mit icipatory Stres;s Mug 1.970 2

The study sought to demonst rate that if occurrence of harm (ele ct ri c shock)
depeVnds onl Performance and i f performance feedback i s supplied.* res istance
to stress will lie enhanced. SS Were SO avi at ion Officer candidates p'lus
10 similar controls, performing onl a sub) 'ect -paced four- choice discriminia-
t ion task. Ss anticipated either harm (shock) or non1harin (A bell) andl
within each of these cond it ions eaich of four groups performed the task with
a different combination of relevance and feedback: neither, both. and
one or the other. Major conclusions: (1) stress is best measured by
performance variability; (21 resistance is enhanced 1w both feedback ind
relevance.

2;3 Gunderson, 1. K. Eric
Al)- 760 385 Nat"' Medical Neuropsychiatric Research U~nit . San Diego. C

Indi1vidutal Behavior .in Confined or Isolated Groups 0 AI
l90 -13p

Psychological studies conducted at Polar stat ions were reviewed and re-
search conducted at I. A. Antarctic stat ions duringz the past decade was
summarized. The development of individual performance and ad * iustmentV
measures was described in some detail , and the evalnat ion of a wide arra\y
of screening assessment methods, in this setting wa?.s attempted. A high.
degree of speci ficity in the relevance of various5 predictor vaiiables for
different performance criteria and different occupational groups was
demonstrated. A moderate degree of success has b~een achieved in identify-
ing biographical and personality data that contriutes. to Predict ion of
adjustment in Antarctic groups.



s0

234 Helmreich, Robert
AD- 716 048 University of Texas, Department of Psychology

Human Reactions to Psychological Stress Nov 1970 27p

Theoretical issues relating stress, self-concept and attitude change are
discussed. Differential effects of communicator credibility under high
and low stress are described. Methodological problems in stress research
are explained.

235 Kennedy, Robert S.
AD- 71b 9b7 Naval Aerospace Medical Institute, Pensacola, FL

Two Procedures for Applied and Experimental Studies of Stress
Feb 1970 iSp

Two methods are offered to compensate for the low reliability of physio-
logical manifestations of CNS activity. In the first a valid criterion
of stress would be determined by experimentation and then predictors of
this obtained empirically by correlational techniques and cross-validated.
Using the predictors the influences of psychological vs. physiological
stress could be separated. A second method is similar but less exact ainl
has already been used in motion sickness studies; it avoids the necessity
for a long exploratory program and nunerous pilot studies. A procedure
for the control and regulation of Ss perception of magnitude of stress is
offered and need for control of this factor is discussed.

236 McClure, Gary; Forgays, Donald G.
AD- 706 379 University of Vermont, Department of Psychology

Arousal and Repeated Isolation Experiences Mar 1970 lop

The report presents the results of four male adult subjects exposed to
sensory isolation through water immersion for three trials totaling about
20 hours. The results presented are EKG frequencies taken before and after
time-estimation hacks throughout the runs. EKG frequency taken before time
hacks showed a decrease across trials; that taken after time hacks dis-
played a rather steady picture. These results were viewed as evidence for
the notion that stress arousal may be ameliorated with experience while
arousability may remain at the same level.

237 McClure, Gary; Forgays, Donald G.
AD- 706 380 University of Vermont, Department of Psychology

EKG Changes from Pre- to Post-Time Estimation Period Across
Multiple Sensory Deprivation Trials Mar 1970 lip

The report summarizes data taken from four subjects exposed to multiple
sensory deprivation runs. The water-immersion technique of isolation was
employed and the subject run for three trials, spending an average of
nearly seven hours per trial. Continuous EKG data obtained on each run
was partitioned into 5% portions of total run and a constant part of these
portions was compared. While earlier analyses had indicated a pattern of
decreasing EKG across trials, the present more sensitive analyses shows the
importance of an individual a;ialysis.
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238 McGrath, loseph F
AD- 710 097 University of Illinois, Department of Psvchology

Social and Psychological Factors in Stress Jul 1970 366p

The book is the product of a three-day conference on social and psycho-
logical factors in stress. The purpose of the conference was to identify
crucial issues in this area of stress and to seek potential research
approaches to those issues as the focus of the basic contract research
program for the sponsor. The document gives a conceptual formulation for
research ol stress, major substantive and methodological issues, an inte-
grative review of some research on social-psychological factors in stress,
and a discussion of strategic considerations for future research on stress.
(Published by flolt, Rinehart and Winston, Inc.)

239 Miller, Robert G.; Rubin, Robert T.; Clark, Brian R.;
AD- 718 93-1 Crawford, William R.; Arthur, Ransom .7.

Navy Medical Neuropsychiatric Research Unit, San Diego, CA
The Stress of Aircraft Carrier landings. 1. Corticosteroid

Responses in Naval Aviators Apr 19-0 8p

Serum and urine cortisol levels were measured in Navy pilots and their
flight officers during aircraft carrier landing practice in the two-man
F-48 jet aircraft. The pilots showed a considerable adrenal cortical
stress response; the flight officers did not. The complex and dangerous
task of carrier landing appears to be a greater stress on the pilot in
control of the aircraft than on his passive partner. The findings suggest
that in acute stress situations, assigned role and responsibility may
become dominant factors in the hierarchy of psVchoendocrine control of
adrenal corticil responses. (See Psychosomatic Miedicine, 1970, 32, no. 6,
581-588.)

_-,0 Morgan, Ben B., ,Jr.; Coates, Glvnn D.; Rebbin, Thomas .7.
AD- 87-1 892L University of Louisville, Performance Research Lab

The Effects of Phlebotomus Fever on Sustained Performance and
Muscular Output Mar 1970 1S op

Reports results of the 6th in a series of long-term, multiple-task perform-
ance studies of the behavioral effects of infectious diseases. Ss were ten
volunteers, eight of whom were infected with phlehotomiv fever virus and
two of whom were controls. Decrements in performance during the period of
illness were measured and are reported in terms of each of six specific
tasks as well as a general index of performance. The average effect of
each degree rise in temperature is given, as is the range of individual
differences and the rate of recovery.

241 0O'Neil, Harold F. , Jr.
AD- 702 125 Florida State University, Computer-Assisted Instruction Center

Effects of Stress on State Anxiety and Performance in
Computer-Assisted Learning .Jan 1970 139p
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The SS fema I il 11t roiic to VV coi 0 e ge st tide IIt t we re se I cc ted kin thle bas s 0, I'
extreme scores on the Avtrait .-cale of, thle state t rai t anxiety inventory.
St res s was induzced by fevediac k concern in g perfCormance oil a mat hemat i ca I
l earning t ask wh i ch Was pPc sent ed by anl H IM sys temn. Ill thle stres s cotkid
t ion , SS received nega t ye fevedback a bout performance . The S s i n tihe
flutist ress Cond it ion were g iveil a birie t rest petri od inl p1lace of thle negat t
feedback.

242Ralic , i chardl It. ; Nitanl lack I. .,Jr . ;Arthur. Ransom .
All - 720) 00t2 Navy Med icalI Neti opsych tat ri c Rvseartclt 1n it , San iego,. CA

Pred i ct ion of' Near- [itt nrc HealIthI Change F rom Subhj cct s
Preced inlg I. i CeL Chanlges F~eb I 9-o !)

Iwo thIouisand s ix itmid red and s ixtv Ion r men * v irtlnal ii v the cuit ire Compl' 1ement
of' three Navy c nii sers .comp l et edI a I i Ce chianges quest 10i 1 o 1 IV Ill pior- t o a
six- to .'i~ -1:101101 crulise. 11I1l1tSS datat Were t Iten gathered( durling thle cruise
ott over, 90 per kcnt of thIosw who tilted out the questioninaire. Across shiips
there was ai low-ordler pos itivye relIat ioniship bet weeit pre cPu is Ic i fe changle
i it tenis i t vand tit le r o I* recpo r t ed i I I tic s ses a t sea lt supporti of I twv i Ots
Iret rospect ive) pilot studies, there, was ;I linevar re I t bush ip bet weenl I i fe
chianget i tit ens- i t an11d c ri Se pet. wid i Il tes rate (Swe lonrna1 kItof I's Iv -ChoIl)
Solliat i C Resewarch . 1!)70, 1II1. *ltl lo(,.1

'4 3 Rahle , Ri ChIa rd 1I. . Vaas- i k, i v i 111 11 hit
Al)l.- 720 832 Navy Medical Netiropisvchi at ric IRescaricl Unit ,San Oicego , CA

I'sychosoc ial I act ors; and Mv'oca rd i a hInarction. I I . Ani
Out pait i cult St udY inl Swedenl .I1nI 19- 0 lopl

Tlhirty -Swedi sh out pat ients who had experienced thle ir ittit i al episodes of'
iivocard iat infarct ion bet ween one anid Cou r yearts prior to tile pi-esenit study
)Z.6ve ret ro spec tiv ye1i fe choti toe s inlfo i'ma a ott a bout the ir livyes over tilte
p rev iOU ots Oni' yearIS . The sulb icc t stn 111i Co utll recor-ded a buit dtxp11 in life
Change i it ens it v f rout a pprox imatve Iv 20o.; 3 I C per ' veat'-iquateci t o apprto xi -
matel ' v 541 LII over the* vceatI mid one ha ICI ptrior' t o thle i it'a frct ions . A
decrease ill the ir Vvear,-(ilatv ciCII totalS Wa1s sceit over thle i'eatI'o oIlI ow i ig
heir tinftazrct ions , back to ;in appat'cnt LC , baise Iinc of 20-30 LCII . No

apprtec iable OCffect 111otiIl ,0 t'porit i tg s eciuted to bec caulsed hv sub ict S

difftetring years of* infat'ctionl expetri ence . (Svc J1ournual of' P.sNyCltoSomta t i
Ile search , 19 7 1 . I S, 33-39)

2441 Ralte . Richard It. . Ptigli. Ivi I I atti F.. Fickson , levanite M.
All - 733 157 G1miude t'Sou. F . K. Li'i c; Rubitn. Robertt T .

Navy Med ical Net'opsvch iatt'i c Rosca rch U~nit . Sall PIiero , CA
tClusteri Aital vses of' Life' Chtatnges: I. Conlsis;t etcy of, C lust er'

Across Large Navv SattplI s . I I .Mel hod aitd RepIi cat ion ill

Navy vStilipoptil at i oti Nov 197 '7 1 I31



Describes two studies to identify clusters of life change items within the
Schedule of Recent Experience (SRI), a questionnaire for gathering informa-
tion on stressful life events. Study I used responses of 278 Navy enlisted
men on three cruisers; four clusters were identified in each of the three
groups: (1) personal and social, (2) work, (3) marital, and (4) discipli-
nary. There was high consistency in cluster content across groups. Study
2 used enlisted crews of a carrier and a battleship, and again found
clusters corresponding to (1), (21, and (3) above. Disciplinary items
clustered only for unrated men. (See Archives of General Psychiatry, 1971,
25, 330-339.)

2..5 Rubin, Robert T. ; Miller, Robert G.; Clark, Brian P. ; Poland,
Al)- 718 937 Russell F. ; Arthur, Ransom J.

Navy Medical Neuropsychiatric Research Unit, San Diego, CA
The Stress of Aircraft Carrier Landings. 11. 3-Methoxy-

•l-Hydroxyphenylglycol Fxcretion in Naval Aviators Apr 1970
9p)

As a possible reflecti on of central norepinephrine metabolism, urine MIPG
excretion was measured in Naval aviators during aircraft carrier landing
practice, a complex task and a stress of considerable magnitude. Mean
urine MIIPG was significantly increased after both day and night carrier
landings compared to a nonflying control day. These findings suggest that
there may be an accelerated metabolism of brain norep inephri fie tnder con-
ditions of heightened arousal and concentration compared to the normal
waking state. (See Psychosomatic Medicine, 1970, 32, no. o, 589-597.)

246 Seymour, George
AD- 735 005 Navy Medical Neuropsychiatric Research Unit. San Diego. CA

'The Concurrent Vat idity of lnobtrusive Measures of Conflict
in Small Isolated Groups Dec 1970 7p

Six unobtrusive measures of group behavior (type of response to a conflict
criterion item) and response or not to a sociometric questionnaire were
correlated with three criteria reflecting a concurrent validation procedure.
Results supported the general hypothesis that the unobtrusive measures used
were indicative of conflict in sinall isolated groups. An unexpected finding
indicated that response to stress or conflict may be characterized by
apparently opposite types of behavior within groups--either withholding
information or making strong negative statements about another. (See
.Journal of Clinical Psychology, 1971. 27, no. 4, .131-435.)

247 Theorel, Tores; Rahe , Richard II.
AD- 723 501 Navy Medical Neuropsychiatric Research Unit, San Diego. CA

Psychosocial Factors and Mvocardial Infarct ion. I. An
Inpatient Study in Sweden Jul 1970 lop

A pilot study, in which 54 Swedish male Ss sutrviving myocardial infarction
(MI) provided life changes information over the 3 to 4 years prior to MI.
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Fourteen friends of the patients with no previous history of coronary heart
disease (dAlll) served as controls. Nil Ss with no previous history of CIII)
showed a significant LCII (life change unit) buildup over tile two years prior
to MI. MI Ss with recent episodes of LICD or other major illness showed a
significant increase in LCU totals during the 2nd year prior to the MI,
coincident with the majority of previous episodes of Cill experienced by this
group. Control Ss showed no significant changes in LCUs during the inves-
tigated period. tSee Journal of Psychosomatic Research, 1971, 12, 25-31.)

248 Thurmond, John B.; I)riscoll, James M.; Morgan, Ben B., Jr.
AD- 874 8201. University of Louisville, Performance Research Lab

Behavioral E'ffects of Infectious Diseases Apr 1970 40p

Performance was measured with a multiple-task performance battery in a
synthetic (rather than simulated) work situation. Six completed and one
planned experiments are summarized. Results indicate that the average
decrement in performance efficiency during illness will be on the order of
'7% to 34",, with a ;,vere febrile disease, or 181, to 250 with tile less
serious sel f - limit ing phi ehotonuts fever.

2.19 Walsh, .1. Michael; Ionenfeld, Ira; Smith, Seward; Ilaythorn,
Al)- 7T) 075 William W.; Briley, Philip L.

Naval Medical Research Institute, Bethesda, MD
Project RIM: Design and Implementation Apr 1970 103p

RIN is a comprehensive investigation into the psychological and physio-
logical effects of long-term isolation and confinement, begun in Fall 1968.
This paper provides comprehensive documentation of the research rationale
and procedures; no research data results are included.

250 Wilkins, Walter I.
AD - 7t4 981) Navy Medical Neuropsychiatric Research Unit, San Diego, CAIsolation Research: h'le Methodological Context 1970 17p

Research on isolation, including sensory and perceptual isolation, laboratory
isolation of dyads and small groups, natural isolation resulting from
geographical distance or from disaster, has developed a significant body of
knowledge about the behavior of men under stressful conditions. It has also
contributed to scientific method. le various contributions of the Roman
NATO Symposium validate each other's results in satisfactory ways, and
indicate the directions of future research on social isolation.

1971

251 Clemes, Stanley It.
AD- 733 933 Mental Research Institute, Palo Alto, CA

Relationship of Military Environments to Stress and Perform-
ance Nov 1971 11211)
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D~escrvibes at st tdy to dlevelIop a nd t ts t a met hod for aissess ing soc i a I c I imit e
in milIitary t ra in ing companies (the MI iI it ary Company F nvironment I ndex or

N*.E ) and to use it to determine thew rel at ionsh ij between enlisted meni's
percept ions of their company environments, feelings oft stress, and perform-
ance. Results underlinmed the importance of' peer support in relation to
both stress and pertormance. It is argued that the MCII can assist command
to assess company environments and develop procedures to increase company
effect iveness.

'IS" -~~,Rcad Ei. ; Gunderson, F. K. Eric

Al)- 721 974 Navy Medical Netiropsychiatric Research Unit, San D~iego. CA
Group Si ze, Occupat ional Status and Psychological Svilptomia-

tology in ani Extreme Environment 19)71 til

Invest igated thle influence, direct or ind irect , of group si ze on depression,
insnuia, anxiety, and hosit iiity amiong Ant arctic vo lunt eer's. Military' vs.
civilian occupat ional st atus was another independent varijab le. The on 1N
signi ficant result involving group size was that in the ii itary group thereN
was a higher level of hostile f eel ings at smnaller' situations, in early'
winter. D~epress ion and insomnia were higher among the military but unrelated
to group size. No d ifferences at all1 were found on anxiety . (See Journal
of Clinical schlg,1971, 27, no0. 2, l90-198. 1

253 Grether, W. V.; -,Iarri-3 C. S3 . Mohr, G. C. ; Nixon. C. IV.
AD - 7132 617 0Oh1111baum1, NI.

Aerospace Miedi cal Research Lab, Wright-Patterson AFT . Oil
Effects of Combinedt Ieat, Noise and 'i brat ion St ress on

Ilutman Per formance and Phys i ological Funct ions 19'7 1 71p

To better understand combined st ress effects, ten men were exposed to heat
(1201F), no isC L105 db) , and vibrat ion (5 liz, 0.30 peak G) both singlv and
in combination. Measurements included t racking abi lity, react ion time.
mental arithmetic , visuial acuity,* voice commun i cat ion, body temperature.*
heart rate, weight loss , and subject ive ratings of stress. On none of
these were the effects otf combined stress more marked than thle effect from
the single greatest st ressor . (See Aeo~cMdcn,1971 , .12 . no. 10,
1092-1097.)

2511 Harr is , C. St anlI v ; Somme r, IHenry C.
Al) - 731 1416 Ae rospace Med ical Research Lab, W i ght -Pat terson AFT, Oil

Combined Effects of' Noise and Vi brat ion on MentalI Perform-
ance Auig 1971 "Op

Experiment 1: ten Ss were tested, on a combination short memory and sub-
tract ion task, during exposure to four diftferent intens it ies of broadband
no ise. Another group of ten was tested using the samne noises- in combination
with vertical vibration. Only the hi ghest level of noise combined with
vibration affected performance adversely. Experiment 21: the 2nd group of
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Ss above was tested while exposed to one of two levels of noise combined
with one of four levels of vibration. High noise and vibration combined to
affect performance more than either stressor alone.

255 Helmreich, Robert
AD- 721 364 University of Texas, Department of Psychology

The Tektite 11 liuman Behavior Program Mar 1971 63p

The report describes preliminary findings from a large-scale field research
project involving continuous, systematic observations of ten teams of
aquanauts over a period of 182 days. Questions of field methodology are
discussed, and the development of an effective new predictive instriunent,
the life history questionnaire, is reported.

256 ltelmreich, Robert; Lefan, ,James; Mach, Richard
AD- 721 363 University of Texas, Department of Psychology

Behavior Observer's Manual, Project Tektite 11 Mar 1971
52p

The report is a training manual for the collection of systematic observa-
tional data in a field situation. It is distributed to illustrate a
methodology for collecting large amounts of data over long periods of time.

257 lutcherson, Russell C.
AD- 747 682 Army Materiel Command, Intern Training Center, Texarkana, TX

Effects of Prolonged Stress on Steroid Levels in Parotid
Fluid Dec 1971 44p

Ten subjects of approximately the same age, size, and education group,
were exposed to an unchanging mental stress for a two-hour period. Using
sour candies to stimulate parotid gland activity, parotid fluid samples
were collected at 30-minute intervals. Statistical analysis of the steroid
levels showed that there was no significant change in cortisol levels in
parotid fluid over the two-hour sampling period.

258 McGrath, Joseph .
AD- 726 667 University of Illinois, Department of Psychology

Social and Psychological Factors in Human Stress ,un 1971
17p

The report describes studies completed or in progress within all three
phases of a program of research on social and psychological factors in
human stress. It lists six major propositions and three sets of method-
ological issues induced from integrative studies of Phase I. These nine
issues provide the guiding concepts for six empirical and theoretical
studies initiated in Phase II. Each study is described in summary form.
Phase III focused on a field test of a model of stress, a reformulation of
the model based on results of the field study, and several further studies
designed to test the reformulated model.
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259 McKendry, James M.; Ifurst, Paul M.
AD- 737 449 Institute for Research, State College, PA

Adaptation to Speed Stress in an Immediate Memory Task 1971
1op

Independent variables were (1) speed of stimulus presentation, and (2)
stimulus complexity. Dependent variables were performance latency and
accuracy. Results showed that extensive practice reduces the time required
to respond accurately to a set of stimulus elements; the more complex the
stimuli the smaller the reduction. Whenever the minimal response time was
surpassed, both performance accuracy and the amount of information trais-
mitted per minute fell, to a degree that was disproportionately greater
than increases in input speed relative to the minimal response time (channel
capacity). (See Human Factors, 1971, 13, no. 6, 543-552.)

260 Rahe, Richard H.; Biersner, Robert J.; Ryman, David If.;
AD- 757 290 Arthur, Ransom J.

Navy Medical Neuropsychiatric Research Unit, San Diego, CA
Psychosocial Predictors of Illness Behavior and Failure in

Stressful Training Apr 1971 8p

Total score on the Cornell Medical Index (CMI) and a unit scale developed
from the Schedule of Recent Experience (SRE) were found to be valid pre-
dictors of dispensary visits made during stressful Underwater Demolition
Team training. The SRE was a better predictor than the CMI of dispensary
visits made by those who later quit because of medical problems, while the
CMI was a better predictor of visits made by those who later quit volun-
tarily. (See Journal of Health and Social Behavior, 1972, 13, 393-397.)

261 Rahe, Richard If.; Rubin, Robert T.; Gunderson, E. K. Eric;
AD- 735 193 Arthur, Ransom J.

Navy Medical Neuropsychiatric Research Unit, San Diego, CA
Psychologic Correlates of Serum Cholesterol in Man: A

Longitudinal Study Feb 1971 15p

Twenty Navy underwater demolition team trainees were repeatedly tested
during the first two months of training to obtain data on serum cholesterol
concentrations and also on Ss' mood and feeling states. Highest correla-
tions found were between depressed mood and elevated serum cholesterol. At
a lower level, negative correlations between feelings of motivation,
arousal, and happiness and elevated serum cholesterol were consistent and
at times significant. Sources of variability in the various correlations,
and the possibility of obtaining misleading results from cross-sectional
studies, are discussed. (See Psychosomatic Medicine, 1971, 33, no. 5,
399-410.)

262 Rubin, Robert 1'.
AD- 732 554 University of California at Los Angeles, Brain Research

Institute
Chemical Index to Fitness Aug 1971 4p
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A study of the interrelationships of anterior pituitary hormones in stress
situations. It concerns the release of anterior pituitary hormones in
normal voung adult men during all-night (abstract interrupted here). Plans
to continue and extend these studies to determine the characteristics of
the release of each of the hormones in subjects under a number of conditions
of central nervous system activity, includilg field stress situations, are
in progress. These will include the circadian rhythms in hormone release.

2o3 Ryback, Ralph S. ; Lewis, Oliver F. ; Lessard, Charles S.
Al)- 730 SO$ School of Aerospace Medicine, Brooks AFB, TX

Psychobiologitc Effects of Prolonged Bed Rest (Study ii) in
Young, Ilealthy Volunteers 1971 91

The study was divided into control. experimental, and recovery phases of
five, five, and six weeks each. Ss were eight yotng, healthy lmen. Sleep
data including Ft; recording. psychological testing, and psychomotor
performance were obtained. With the onset of bed rest, an increase in deep
steep (stages three and four) and a decrease in light seep was observed.
Psychological testing showed an increase in anxiety, hostility, and
depression jtust in anticipation of being put to bed, and psychomotor testing
showed a decrease in hand grip during bed rest. (See Aeros pace Medicime.
19-1, 42. no. ". 529-535.)

2t4 Rvba ck, Ralph S. ; Trimble, Ralph W. ; Lewis, Oliver F. ; Jennings,
AD - 730 S17 Charles I.

School of Aerospace Medicine, Brooks AFII, TX
Psychobiologic Effects of' Prolonged Weightlessness (Bed
Rest) in Yokng lealthy Volunteers 1971 lop

At the present time prolonged bed rest is the best method for simulating
prolonged weightlessness. Fight airmen aged IS to 22 years participated i n
the bed rest study. 'le experiments suggest that prolonged bed rest may be
understood as a more subtle form of sensory deprivation. The significance
of this study for the acutely bedridden or convalescing patient is seen as
the psychological and physiological stress that prolonged bed rest produced.
(See Merosjace _eici . 1971. 42. no. 4, 408-415.)

zo, Theorell, Tores; Rahe. Richard H.
All- 755 294 Navy Medical Neuropsychiatric Research U1nit, San iego, CA

Behavior and Iife Sat isfactions Characteristics of Swedish
Subjects with Myocardial Infarction May 1971 1211

Sixty-two middle-aged Swedish male survivors of their initial MI (myocardial
infarction) were matched for age and occupational level with 109 Ss free of

C11) (coronary heart disease). Responses of the two groups to a brief "CIIP
Behavior" questionnaire were compared. and differences found. Post -Ml Ss
worked more overtime hours. got less sat isfaction from their jobs, -md felt
more hostility when slowed down by others. Normal subjects had more
responsibilities at work. more supervision of others at work, more time for
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physical and social activities, more time doing work at home, and more
dissatisfaction with their financial state. (See Journal of Chronic
Diseases, 1972, 25, 139-147.)

266 Weybrew, Benjamin B.
AD- 740 796 Naval Submarine Medical Research Lab, Groton, CT

Submarine Crew Effectiveness During Submerged Missions of
Sixty or More Days Duration Oct 1971 30p

Attempts to integrate the literature concerning major factors affecting
submarine crew member effectiveness during prolonged submergence. The most
significant stressors and the specific adaptive processes correlated with
them are delineated (confinement, revitalized air, flattening of circadian
rhythms, threat of hyperbaric exposure, sleep deprivation). Performance
decrements, debilitating morbidity, and decompensatory trends in crew
morale appear to be minimal during long cruises.

267 Williams, Larry W.
AD- 747 671 Army Materiel Command, Intern Training Center, Texarkana, TX

Evaluating the use of Parotid Fluid Analysis as a Measure of
Task Difficulty 1971 62p

Parotid fluid was collected for a 30-minute period at each of 3 stress
levels for each of 10 subjects. Parotid fluid was analyzed for concentra-
tions of 17-OHCS (corticosteroids). Low stress was rest, medium and high
were induced by a 30 and 60 rpm rotary tracking task. There was no
change in 17-OHCS level as a result of increased stress level, and this is
attributed to using a tracking task lacking sufficient difficulty to
produce mental stress.

1972

268 Arthur, Ransom J.
AD-A006 794 Navy Medical Neuropsychiatric Research Unit, San Diego, CA

Extreme Stress in Adult Life and Its Psychic and Psycho-
physiological Consequences Nov 1972 16p

Psychoanalytic views that all serious adult maladjustment must have its
roots in infantile psychic trauma are undermined by evidence from the study
of survivors of prisoner of war and concentration camps. . . It appears
that some extreme experiences of adult life can be so painful that they
can bring about almost irreversible damage. Implications for treatment of
POWs are drawn.

269 Bernstein, Irwin S.
AD- 743 532 Emory University, Yerkes Regional Primate Research Center

Response to Frustration as Related to Social Status in
Nonhuman Primates HIay 1972 7p
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High- and low-status animals are tested individually in an operant condition-
ing situation designed to produce frustration. Completed testing on two
high- and two low-status males reveals clear differences when the frustra-
tion condition was introduced: marked disruption of performance in high- but
not in low-status animals. The work is being replicated.

270 Childs, Jerry M.; Halcomb, Charles G.
AD- 747 797 Texas Technological College, Lubbock Center of Biotechnology

and Human Performance
The Effects of Noise and Response Complexity Upon Vigilance

Performance 1972 24p

Visual vigilance (detection) performance of 140 Ss was investigated with
respect to environmental stimulation (noise) and intraorganismic stimula-
tion (simple vs. complex response). Correct detections and false alarms
were analyzed. Results are evaluated in terms of the activation hypothesis.

271 Coleman, Alfred E.
AD- 747 862 Texas Technological College, Lubbock Center of Biotechnology

and Human Performance
Heart Rate Responses of Coach and Referee to Selected Events

During a College Basketball Game Jul 1972 llp

Heart rate responses of a coach and a referee were continuously monitored
by radio telemetry during a college basketball game. Analysis of data
indicated that the heart rate of the coach was higher than that of the
official for most of the contest. Events that elicited the highest
responses from the coach and referee were turnovers, rebounding, and shooting.

272 Erickson, Jeame M.; Pugh, William M.; Gunderson, E. K. Eric
AD- 754 700 Navy Medical Neuropsychiatric Research Unit, San Diego, CA

Status Congruency as a Predictor of Job Satisfaction and
Life Stress Mar 1972 6p

A status congruency measure was developed and employed as a means of
determining the degree to which an individual may be 'in step' with peers
within his occupational category relative to duty time, pay grade, age,
and marital status. Congruence was found to be significantly and uniquely
related to both criterion measures (stress and satisfaction). A viable
means for describing status congruency appeared to emerge, and a first step
has been taken in analyzing this congruency measure and its relationship
to individual attitudes and perceptions. (See Journal of Applied
Psychology, 1972, 56, no. 6, 523-525.)

273 Fuller, Fred H., Jr.
AD- 749 301 Decision Control, Inc., Bethesda, MD

Detection of Emotional Stress by Voice Analysis Sep 1972
41p
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Develops a methodology for determining emotional stress by voice analysis,
based on the ratio of the amplitudes of the 100-120 Ui: to the t00-800 Hz
ranges in Ss spoken responses. A portable voice analyzer was built which
electronically processes a voice signal from either a tape recorder or
microphone input. An interrogation and assessment protocol similar to
the "zone of comparison" technique used by many polygraph specialists was
developed and used to assess the guilt or innocence of five Ss undergoing
"zone of comparison" tests. A 95% confidence level was achieved for four
of the five subjects.

274 Hackinnon, John R.
AD- 748 036 Connecticut College, Department of Psychology

Development of Techniques for Measuring Performance in the
Undersea Environment Apr 1972 lop

The overall objective of the project was to develop precise, reliable
techniques for monitoring changes in htman performance during exposure to
unusual environmental conditions. Specifically, this research was designed
to provide baseline information on the usefulness of a selected task as
an instrument in assessing performance degradation under adverse conditions
germane to the diving situation. The task selected for investigation was
a modified version of the Stroop color-word interference test (CWIT).

275 llarrazzi, Amedeo S.
AD- 740 666 University of Missouri, Institute of Psychiatr-

Aerospace Stress and Human Reliability Apr 1972 21p

The interneuronal communication process essential to information retrieval
and to cerebral integration generally has been the object of extensive
study utilizing evoked field, focal, and extra- and intracellular unitary
potentials as measures of synaptic output. Experimental findings have
been converted into clinical test procedures able to assess "breakdown
point" in Ss without actually breaking them down. This could be modified to
permit behavioral detection of drug abusers and the lasting consequences
of drug abuse.

276 Harris, C. Stanley
AD- 750 043 Aerospace Medical Research Lab, Wright-Patterson AFB, Oil

Effects of Intermittent and Continuous Noise on Serial
Search Performance Jul 1972 9p

Three groups of 20 Ss each were tested on a serial search task. The first
group received continuous broadband noise, the second intermittent noise,
and the third was a control group. Performance was measured for 36
minutes continuously on a practice day and 4 test days. Both noise groups
gave the same results, finding significantly fewer numbers than the con-
trols on the last two days of testing. Results support the contention that
when certain conditions of testing are met a reliable effect of noise on
performance can be demonstrated. (See Perceptual and Motor Skills, 1972,
3S, 627-734.)
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277 Holgate, Stanley H.; Houff, Charles W.; Bucklin, Bruce L.;
AD- 894 932L Tyroler, Jesse

Edgewood Arsenal, MD -

The Effects of Noise and Flickering Light on Human Behavior
Mar 1972 44p

The objective was to evaluate the application of noise and flickering light
to riot control. In the first two experiments Ss went through an obstacle
course and performed tests that measured mental function, manual dexterity,
and coordination; loud noise slightly increased rate of performance on some
tasks, flickering light slightly impeded performance on some tasks. The
third experiment demonstrated that in a dark setting a person's ability to
correctly observe events in his environment could be reduced by a bright
flashing light. Possible applications to riot control are discussed.

278 Linn, Victor C.
AD- 761 025 Army Materiel Command, Intern Training Center, Texarcana, TX

The Parotid Fluid Technique for the Evaluation of Mental
Stress in a Production Situation Jul 1972 10Sp

The paper presents a method for the evaluation of mental stress in produc-
tion situations where mental fatigue is considered a significant problem.
The level of mental stress which the operator experiences is reflected in
the concentration of 17-hydroxycorticosteroid in his parotid fluid.
Included is a discussion of the thcory behind the technique and its pro-
cedural application. The use of the technique to reduce mental stress and
the effects of mental fatigue in a production facility is also discussed.

279 Lloyd, Andree J.; Voor, J. H.
AD- 749 447 Army Medical Research Lab, Fort Knox, KY

The Effect of Training on Performance Efficiency During a
Competitive Isometric Exercise May 1972 13p

Fifteen male college students participated in a competitive isometric
exercise (involving elbow flexion). They practiced individually for eight
sessions and continuous EMG recordings were made. For the 9th session
the men were randomly grouped into five teams and a prize offered to the
team giving the best performance (greatest force over longest time).
Highest performance occurred in the final training session; under competi-
tion there was a decrease in endurance and an increase in EMG amplitude.
Competition was considered a stressful situation that produced an over-
expenditure of muscle activity and a resulting decrease in performance.

280 Lovell, Clifton C.; Walker, Norman K.
AD- 904 518L Applied Systems Corporation, Rockville, MD

The Effect of Pilot Stress on Delivery Accuracy Mar 1972
13Sp
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This study was conducted to establish a relationship, if possible, between
the outcome of laboratory controlled psychomotor tests and the results of
pilot performance during the weapons delivery accuracy portion of Project
Sparrow Hawk. Fifteen pilots were tested using the O-input tracking
analysis and the complementary auditory discrimination loading task.
While the study failed to meet its primary objective, it does provide
supportive information concerning certain contentions about the difficulty
of dive bombing.

281 McDonald, Blair I'.; Pugh, 'illiari M.; Gunderson, U. K. Eric;
AD- 753 993 Rahe, R. II.

Navy Medical Neuropsvchiatiric Research Unit, San Diego, CA
Reliability of Life Change Cluster Scores 1972 Op

Six hundred and sixty-three Naval enlisted subjects aboard an attack air-
craft carrier filled out the Schedule of Recent Experience (SRE) question-
naire at the outset and again near the end of a six-month overseas cruise.
SRE cluster scales had low to moderate reliabilities, ranging from .34 to
.73 with a test-retest reliability for total SRE score of .55. Recommenda-
tions for increasing reliability of the SRE are presented. (See British
Journal of Social and Clinical Psychology, 1972, 2, 407-409.)

282 Pugh, William H.; Gunderson, E. K. Eric, Rubin, Robert T.
AD- 748 502 Navy Medical Neuropsychiatric Research Unit, San Diego, CA

Variations of Illness Incidence in the Navy Population 1972
()

Crew members of six large combat vessels were studied during overseas
deployments. Demographic and test data were obtained at the beginning of
an overseas cruise and dispensary visits were recorded during the subsequent
six to eight months. Two specialized test instruments, the health opinion
survey, and the schedule of recent experience provided assessments of self-
reported symptomatology and recent life stress. Deviations from overall
illness rates, as functions of combinations of demographic and test score
categories, were computed. The discriminating power of these demographic
and test measures was demonstrated for both petty officer and nonrated
personnel. (See Military Medicine, 1972, 137, no. 6, 224-227.)

283 Rahe, Richard II.
AD-AO06 795 Navy edical Neuropsychiatric Research Unit. San Diego, CA

Li fe Change and Subsequent Illness Reports Nov 1972 241)

A review of life changes and illness prediction studies, both retrospective
and prospective, carried out at the Research Unit over the past eight
years. Populations studied have included officers and enlisted men aboard
ship, underwater demolition team trainees, and Royal Norwegian Navy enlisted
men. Results from several samples have suggested significant but low order
correlations between assessments of Ss' recent life changes and their
numbers of illness encountered over the next six to eight months.
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284 Rahe, Richard H.
AD- 760 227 Navy Medical Neuropsychiatric Research Unit, San Diego, CA

Subjects' Recent Life Changes and their Near-Future Illness
Reports: A Review Aug 1972 18p

A review of the past decade's research into subjects' life changes and
their subsequent illness reports is given. When dealing with select groups
of men likely to develop at least relatively severe illnesses, measurement
of their recent life changes can be of predictive value in determining their
subsequent illness rates. (See Annals of Clinical Research, 1972, 4,
250-265.)

285 Rahe, Richard Ii.
AD- 754 039 Navy Medical Neuropsychiatric Research Unit, San Diego, CA

Subjects' Recent Life Changes and Their Near-Future Illness
Susceptibility 1972 211

The article summarizes over five years of life changes and illnesses
research carried out on over 5,000 subjects. The background and the
derivation of a life changes questionnaire is presented. This is followed
by the results of prospective studies in prediction of subjects' near-
future illness patterns. Promising psychologic and physiologic measures
of subjects' reactivity to their recent life changes are then presented.
Finally, current directions of the life changes research, especially in
the study of subjects prone to coronary heart disease, are outlined. (See
Advances in Psychosomatic Medicine, 1972, 8, 2-19.)

286 Rahe, Richard H1.; Gunderson,. E. K. Eric; Pugh, William MI.;
AD- 754 286 Rubin, Robert; Arthur, Ransoin-J..

Navy Medical Nouropsychiatric Rese4z'ch Unit, San Diego, CA
Illness Prediction Studies: Use of Ps~chological and
Occupational Characteristics as Predictors-.. Feb 1972 lop

Fourteen psychosocial and occupational illness predictors were ass.essed
for utility in predicting illness reporting over a six- to eight-monith,
period. Ss were 4,463 Navy men aboard 6 large ships. Eleven of the 14
predictors showed significant correlations with the illness criterion. In
a cross-validation study multiple regression identified a best predictive
equation which involved three psychosocial and three occupational variables
and produced a multiple correlation of 0.27. (See Archives of Environmental
Health, 1972, 25, 192-197.)

287 Rahe, Richard Hf.; McHugh, William B.; Kaplan, Nathan; Rimon,
AD- 754 489 Ranan; Arthur, Ransom J.

Navy Medical Neuropsychiatric Research Unit, San Diego, CA
Serum Lactic Acid Variability in Subjects Experiencing Stress-

ful Training Jan 1972 9p
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Eighty-four U.S. Navy enlisted men enrolled in underwater demolition team
(UDT) training were investigated as to serum lactic acid variability
surrounding a selected portion of their stressful training. In contrast
to reports by other authors, no significant correlation was seen between
subjects' serum lactic acid levpl.' ,nd a psychological questionnaire's
indices of psychoneurotic symptomatology. A significant correlation was
seen between a measure of physical fitness of the men and their serum
lactic acid concentrations. (See Diseases of the Nervous System, 1972,
33, 403-408.)

288 Rogers, D. B.; lolden, F. M.; Replogle, C. R.; Potor, G.;
AD- 755 636 Day, C. N.

Aerospace Medical Research Lab, Wright-Patterson AFB, OH
Performance Measurement Using Pilot Controlled GZ Maneuver-

ing with a Simulated Operational Task 1972 6p

A technique for human performance measurement using a closed loop centrifuge
was validated, using the Dynamic Environment Simulator operating in a closed
loop mode. The measurement criterion was hits on target using a display-
generated heads-up gunsight on a maneuvering target aircraft. Two important
demonstrations are: (1) there is a significant difference in the ability of
subject pilots to perform in closed (active participation) vs. open-loop
(passive rider) configurations, and (2) it is feasible to provide a mission-
related performance metric in a selective simulation in which the +Gz
forces are dynamically realistic.

289 Rubin, Robert T.; Gunderson, E. K. E.; Arthur, Ransom J.
AD- 757 819 Milton S. Hershey Medical Center, Department of Psychiatry,

Hershey, PA
Life Stress and Illness Patterns in the U.S. Navy. VI.
Env'ronmental, Demographic, and Prior Life Change Variables
in Reiation to Illness Onset in Naval Aviators During a
Combat Cruise Mar 1972 15p

Patterns of illness occurrence were examined in aviators flying combat
missions from an aLrcraft carrier. Demographic and symptom questionnaires
were administered at the beginning of the cruise; the cruise activities,
work assignments, and illnesses developed by the aviators during the cruise
were tabulated. The mean illness rate varied with operational conditions
and personnel characteristics. Higher illness rates occurred in younger
age groups and among those more preoccupied with their health. The find-
ings parallel those for several ships' enlisted crews. The civilian
scoring system for the schedule of recent experience, measuring recent
life change, was effective in discriminating future illness in this officer
sample. (See Psychosomatic Medicine, 1972, 34, no. o, 533-547.)

290 Sommer, Henry C.; Harris, C. Stanley
AD- 755 635 Aerospace Medical Research Lab, Wright-Patterson AFB, Oil
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Combined Fffects of Noise and Vibrat ion on Cognitive and
Psychomnotor Pc rfurmance 1972 l11p

Five studies on the combined effects of noise and vibration on psychomotor
(tracking and reaction time) and cognitive (short-term memory/subtraction).
Study 1 suggested an additive effect on tracking, but this was riot con-
firmed in Study 2. Studies 3 and 4 concerned cognitive performance aind
showed an effect only for combined. stresses; also the effect seemed related
to frequency of vibration. Study 5 showed that time of day does not inter-
act strongly with combined st resses to affect cognitive performance.

291 'Wiikins, Waiter' L.
AD-A006 796 Navy Med ical Neuiropsych i atric Research Unmit , San D)i egO, CA

Social Stress and Illness in Industrial Society Nov 19"12
161)

Studies of men aboard naval vessels deployed at sea ii lustrate how hazards
in the environment, physical or social , affect accident and acute illness
rates. Chronic illness, perhaps ty-pical of our times, may be etiologically
linked with excessive stress, which may he a produict of social f actors InI
advaniced technological societies. Rahe's studies show how social crises
are correlated with subsequtent illness, and Lennart Lovi 's studies provide
physiological foundations for Uinde rs tand intg the phenomena.

19 7 3

292 Cobb, Steven MI.
AD-AOOO 700 Lette-lian Army Institute. Of Research, San Francisco, CA

Relation of St ructural and Background Social Factors to .Iol,
Tens ion Among MiIi ta ry Mentai H ealIth Technicians May 1973

Ss were 136 social work/psychology special ists on active duty ini the Armny
Mental Health Service. By means of t n anonymious ma iled quiest ionna ire the
study examined relationships between joh tens ion (the IDV) and two si tua-
t ional social factors (frequency of interact ion with individual classes of
role-senders, and role-set diversity) and two backgrouind social factors
(ag.- and education).

1Q3 lVorgays, Donald G.
M) - 7"77 156 University of Vermont, Department of Psycho logy

Isolation and Sensory commiunicat ion Auig 1973 S01p

19(111-197'3 study was made of aI factor common to sensory and perceptual
.Wprivat ion, isolation, and confinement- a stress to the subject. Subjct s
irid iate this influence by low tolerance for the cond t ion, self- report,

vni" h. 1.' Iogv chanlge.' Stress is aliso common to many\ military'~tes



i.

The invest igat ion was concerned with the evaluation of special training
methods and additional experiences in the reduction of stress or in the
more efficient adjustment to stress. The final report is composed of the
summary of findings in six subject fields of experimentation.

294 Gunderson, E. K. .ric; Sells, Saul B.
AD-A037 32t Naval Health Research Center, San Diego, CA

Organizational Stresses and [Health Oct 1973 lSp

Describes a large-scale research program initiated to investigate the rela-
tive importance of individual characteristics, environmental factors, and
organizational stresses in illness incidence, job sat isfaction, and organi-
zational effectiveness in naval and civilian settings. Utilizes a social
systems model and multivariate analysis techniques. Describes a pilot
study which discriminated among three types of ships, and a major stud%
now underway which provides a comprehensive set of descriptors of naval
organizations and relates them to health, satisfaction and effectiveness.

295 lodge, David C.; (arinther, (;eorges R.
AD- 7bS 419 Human Engineering Lab, Aberdeen Proving tround, ML) I

Noise and Blast Jun 1973 0 7p

Data are presented dealing with physical acoustics, the characteristic of
sound and appropriate noise measturements. learing loss resulting from
both steady-state and impulse noise is discussed. Subjective and behavioral
response to noise is discussed in terms of masking of auditory signals and
speech, annoyance and general observation. Current research on nonauditory
effects is reviewed, varying from cardiovascular alterations to the risk
of death.

296 Mayer, Richard 1.
AD-A0 576 University of Michigan, luman Performance Center

Acquisition and Resilience Under Test Stress of St ructurally
Different Problem Solving Procedures May 1973 95p

Two different procedures for solving binomial probability problems were
taught in a three-part booklet; one emphasized calculating with the formula,
the other the meaniings of variables in the formula. A multi leveled
transfer post-test was administered after S had read one, two, or three
parts of the booklet, and amount of stress during testing was varied.
Results indicated a clear pattern of treatment \'s. post-test interaction
(abstract says nothing about stress effects).

297 Phatak, Anil V.
All- 773 856 Systems Control, Inc. , PIalo Alto, CA

Improvement in Weapon System Effectiveness by Application of
Ident i ficat ion Methods for Il)etermining Human Operator
Performance Decrements under Stress Conditions Dec 1973
119p
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T'he report considers the development of realistic models for weapon system
controllers which could he used to predict the effectiveness ot manned
weapon systems under stress condit ions. Two types of models are considered:
(1) input -output stochastic 1 inear state-variable modelIs, and [2 ) an optimalI
Control Model .The mlaximumli Ikelih1ood idnlt ifi cat ion teChn1iqjue Wks used ill
estimating model parameters fromt input -output data.

298 Rahe * Richard I I. ; Bennett , L inda; Romo," Matt i; SilIt anlen.
Al)- 774 35S Penitt i; Arthur, Ransom J.

Navy Med icalI NeuropsvchiatrVi c Research Unit , San Diego, CA
Suhi ects' Recent Li fe Changes and Coroniary Heart Disease inl

Fi 111and 1973 9p

Recent lif~e changes data were gatheored onl 279 surv ivors of myocardial1
infarct ion (MI ) and on -2-6 vi ct ins of abr'Upt coron1ary deathl inlle 10.is i,
1:inlIand. Both survivors of Nil and coronary death vi ct im"n indicated
significant ly increased recent life changes over their final six m1oniths
prior to infarct ion or death thant compared to the comparable time period
one year earl ier. The d istrihUt ion Of sutbJects accordling to markedi. mokl'r-
ate, or no recent life changes inc rease was compared to data for Amer ican "
coronary hecart disease subjects ' di st ri! bition I or marked * moderate, and
no elevations of serum cholesterol 1cx ci and syst olic blood presure . (See
American Journal of Psychiat ry, 10-3, i30. not. 11, 1222- l22o.)

299 Rahio, Richard HI.; Ronio Mat t i; Bennett , Linda ; Si Itaneni
AD - 781 0109 1Pentt i

Navy Meic-cal Neurolisi.ch iatr ic Research Unit , San Diego. CA
Finnish Subjects' Reccent Li fe Chaniges, Myocardial Inifarct ionl.

and A\brupt Co rollary D~eath Sep) 1973 Ip

Ss were .21 cases of abrupt coromia i death and 279 survivors of a documented
myocardial1 infarct ion, in HlIs ink i, F in land. Recent li fe changes dtata were
gathered fromt the surv ivrs (and in half the cases alIso from their spouse);
spouses provided the life changes data for the dead Ss. Spouses agreed
moderately well with the -surviving respondents on life change dat a.
Significant elevations in life chanigos over the six monthis prior to infarc
tion or death were seen, compared to l ife changes during a one year earl ier
six-month period. Ini all but one group the e tevat ion was particullar 1-
apparent for sudden death victims. Womeni showed elevationis similar UN
those of men. (See Archives of Internal Medicine, 1974, 133.21-8,

300 Rcplogle, Clyde R. ; D~ay, C. N.; Holden, F. M. ; Rogers, 1). B.
AD-AOl 1 574 Aerospace Medi cal Research Lab, Wright -Patterson AF13, Ol

Vract ica Problems inl 1s ing IHuman Operator Performance flat ;l

D~uring the past two yecars human performance has been invest igated within
two generic system contexts: manually cont rolled antiaircraft art illery'
against high -performance a ircraft , and a ir- to-air combat inl air -,uper ior it



fighters. The broad objective of this research was to assess the effective-
ness of proposed air weapon systems, combat strategies, and countermeasures
techniques. In meeting these objectives it was necessary to address many
problems associated with the use of human performance data. This paper
describes six problem areas: system vs. operator effectiveness; performance
feedback; attrition modeling; stress tolerance; human operator identifica-
tion; system simulation.

301 Schuckit, Marc A.; Daly, Veronica; Ilerrman, Gerard; Hineman,
AD-A021 040 Sherry

Naval Health Research Center, San Diego, CA
Premenstrual Symptoms and Depression in a University Popula-

tion Sep 1973 4p

Ss were 105 college freshmen. A correlation was established between an
emotionally based premenstrual syndrome and primary affective disorder
(depression). Ss with emotional PMS were twice as likely as controls to
have had a serious depressive episode and to have a close family member
with depression. Seven percent (vs. 0 percent) had an affective episode
during the ensuing year. The inconsistent results of prior research are
probably due to use of differing definitions. (See Diseases of the
Nervous System, 1975, 36, no. 9, 516-517.)

302 Schuckit, Marc A.; Gunderson, E. K. Eric
Al)- 774 356 Navy Medical Neuropsychiatric Research Unit, San Diego, CA

Job Stress and Psychiatric Illness in the U.S. Navy 1973
7p

There is an association between mental illness and job stress in the U.S.
Navy. However, due to the strong association between SES background and
occupation it has not been possible to determine the relative importance
of predisposing SES factors and job environment, in the precipitation of
psychiatric hospitalization. Specific measures of jot) satisfaction and
environmental stress do not appear to adequately explain the observed
correlations between mental problems and specific occupations. (See
Journal of Occupational Medicine, 1973, 15, no. 11, 884-887.)

303 Smith, Robert W.; Armstrong, Terry R.
AD- 771 728 American Institutes for Research, Coral Gables, FL

Laboratory Studies of the Effects of Physical Hazard on
Shelter Management Behavior Oct 1973 68p

The purpose of the project was to experimentally identify and validate
predictors of effective management behavior under threat by developing and
implementing a research methodology utilizing a shelter manager selection
battery and a management performance battery. Recruited subjects were
given medical examinations, psychiatric screening, and scuba training, and
were confined in an underwater habitat as a source of physical threat stress.
Data collected during confinement and under control conditions included
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heart rate, temporary anxiety as measured by the MAACL, and several tests
of cognitive performance.

304 Tappan, Donald V.; Madden, R. 0.; ,acey, M. ,.
AD- 780 094 Naval Submarine Medical Research Lab, Groton, CT

Urinary Indicators of Stress: Effects of Exposure to
Simulated Sonar Noise for 8 to 23 Dlays Oct 1973 lop

Techniques are proposed for the evaluation of stress responses from informa-
tion more readily available than from the more complex and protracted
steroid measurements. Studies have been made of the relationshils among
excretion rates of urinary steroid hormone; and a varietv of other urinary
metabolites in healthy young men subjected to mild laboratory-controlled
stress of simulated sonar noise and continuous confinement for 8 to 23
days. Estimation of steroids (and thus of stress) can be made from any of
several combinations of metabolic data.

305 Zalkind, Sheldon S.
AD- 767 383 Baruch College

A Study of the Social Psychological Consequences of the
Announcement to Close Naval Shipyards. Study 1. Relation
of Personality Measures to Job Satisfaction and Cohesive-
ness Items. Study 2. Reports of Physical Ailments Under
Three Conditions of Job Stress Sep 1973 .41p

Two small studies used data from civilian employees of three Naval Ship-
yards: Brooklyn, New York, Portsmouth, New Hampshire, and Norfolk,
Virginia. In study one, the relationships were slight of personality to
job satisfaction and cohesiveness. For the yards, only the anomie measure
showed sone (low) consistency. In study two, contrary to expectation1s,
the results showed more reports of ailments from the Norfolk (no stress)
group than from the Portsmouth or Brooklyn longitudinal subsamples. A
discussion is also included concerning dilemmas about definitions and
taxonomies for stress, and some fiinal points on the data from the proj ect.

1974

306 Bloom, Richard F.
AD-A002 557 I)unlap and Associates, Inc. , Darien, CT

Validation of Suggest ion- lnduced Stress Oct 1974 287p

Sixty college men, divided into three equal groups, attended two inthiced
stress sessions in which their physiological, psychological, and perform-
ance reactions were measured. It was demonstrated that valid stress reac-
tions can be induced with the aid of suggestion, especially if the real
stress situation has been experienced before. The closest resemblance to
real stress is found in the subjective or psychological measures; less
similarity is found in the physiological measures and the least is found
in the performance measures. (Suggestions offered while subject was
hypnotized.)
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307 DeLorge, John
AD-AOOO 078 Naval Aerospace Medical Research Lab, Pensacola, FL

A Psychobiological Study of Rhesus Monkeys Exposed to
Extremely Low Frequency-Low Intensity Magnetic Fields
May 1974 31p

Magnetic fields between 8.2 and 0.00093 T alternating at 45 or 15 Hz had no
consistent effects on operant behavior in 4 rhesus monkeys. No hematolog-
ical changes were found to relate to the presence or absence of the fields
although such changes were related to food deprivation.

308 Elster, Richard S.
AD- 776 309 Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey, CA

Responses of Military Reservists in Two Simulated Crises
Feb 1974 27p

Responses of military reservists in two simulated crises situations are
presented and compared with the responses made by college students in
experiments conducted by other researchers at Columbia University. Statis-
tical methods are used to compare the responses of single reservists with
those of groups of reservists. The results are then compared with those
from the students at Columbia.

309 Gunderson, E. K. Eric; Sells, Saul B.
AD-AO06 899 Naval Health Research Center, San Diego, CA

Organizational and Environmental Factors in Health and
Personnel Effectiveness: I. Introduction Dec 1974 23p

A general introduction to a large-scale study of environmental and organi-
zational influences on health and personnel effectiveness. Background and
history of the project are summarized and the development of a social
systems model for analyzing relationships between the individual and his
environment in an organizational context is reviewed. The possible
importance of environmental and social factors in the etiology of diseases
and injuries is emphasized, and the special problems of assessing environ-
mental characteristics are considered. Theories of social stresses in
disease etiology are described.

310 llixson, W. Carroll; Niven, .Jorma I.; Spezia, Emil
AD-AO01 710 Naval Aerospace Medical Research Lab, Pensacola, FL

Major Orientation-Error Accidents in Regular Army UIt-1 Air-
craft During Fiscal Year 1970: Accident Factors Jun 1974
3 3p

The 4th in a series dealing with the pilot disorientation/vertigo problem
in regular Army 111!-1 helicopter operations. Individual case history data
extracted from the IUSAAAVS master aircraft accident files are presented.
Summary listings involving a variety of operational and pilot-related
accident factors are presented for each of the 42 cases.
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311 Hunter, Edna J.
AD-A025 295 Naval Health Research Center, San Diego, CA

The Prisoner of War: Coping with the Stress of Isolation
Dec 1974 17p

Ss were the total population of Navy/Marine POW returnees who had been held
captive in South East Asia for five years or longer (N=100). Independent
variable was degree of social isolation during captivity (seven months or
less vs. more than seven months). Dependent variable: mental status
(psychiatrists' ratings) at repatriation. A number of statistically sig-
nificant differences were found between the groups and are discussed.

312 Kimball, Kent A.; Frezell, Thomas L.; Hofmann, Mark A.;
AD-A001 683 Snow, Allen C., Jr.

Army Aeromedical Research Lab, Fort Rucker, AL
Aviator Performance During Local Area, Low Level and Nap-of-

the-Earth Flight Sep 1974 25p

The paper presents baseline data concerning aviator performance and air-
craft state variables during local area, low level and nap-of-the-earth
flights. Further, information is provided concerning differences in
aviator control inputs per unit of time across the three profiles. From
the data, it is evident that NOE flight places more demands on both crews
and aircraft than the other two types of flight.

313 Ledbetter, C. Burgess
AD-AOOO 692 Cold Regions Research and Engineering Lab, Hanover, NH

Cold Regions Habitability: A Selected Bibliography Sep
1974 30p

The effects on people of isolation and confinement in man-made structures
in cold regions, commonly termed 'cabin fever,' also occur in other
environments, such as spacecraft, underwater vessels, and elements of the
urban environments such as hospitals and prisons. Habitation character-
istics of cold regions are discussed and literature dealing with a variety
of types of isolation and confinement environments is segregated into
topical areas.

314 Noel, Charles Edward
AD- 787 375 Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey, CA

Pupil Diameter Versus Task Layout Sep 1974 29p

Using pupil size as an indirect measure of mental activity, this experiment
investigated a spatially compatible and noncompatible forced choice task.
It was found subjects could process a higher presentation rate in the
compatible layout than in the noncompatible layout without going into an
overload condition. Also, when subjects were already in a pupil constricted
condition (overloaded) in a noncompatible arrangement, it was found the
constriction could be significantly reduced by switching to a compatible
arrangement.
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315 Pachella, Robert G.
AD-A038 196 University of Michigan, Human Performance Center

Intellectual Performance under Stress Sep 1974 56p

This is a final report covering 1971-76 but the original contract goes back
to 1963 and was given to establish a permanent research facility for the
investigation of human performance capabilities and limitations, important
for performance in a wide variety of man-machine systems. The most recent
contract period has been directed mainly toward perception and memory, with
increasingly heavy emphasis on cognitive and intellectual factors and skills.

316 Rahe, Richard If.
AD-AO1O 809 Naval Health Research Center, San Diego, CA

Liaison Psychiatry on a Coronary Care Unit 1974 12p

Presents several of the author's experiences as a liaison psychiatrist on
coronary care units. . . Results are given from an experimental program
of group therapy as an adjunct to the treatment of post-myocardial infarc-
tion patients. Finally two case histories are briefly presented which
exemplify serum acid and serum cholesterol variability associated with
psychological stresses during hospitalization. (See Journal of Human
Stress, 1975.)

317 Repko, John D.; Brown, Bill R.; Loeb, Michel
AD- 785 740 University of Louisville, Performance Research Lab

Behavioral Effects of Prolonged Exposure to Continuous and
Intermittent Noise Jun 1974 142p

Ninety db continuous and 96 db intermittent noise were separately
presented as environmental or situation stressors, and effects studied
in a synthetic work situation in which several tasks, selected to test
both individual and small-group (crew) performance, were combined into a
multiple-task performance battery. Mean percentage of baseline performance
was enhanced by the periodic 96 db intermittent noise.

318 Rubin, Robert T.
AD- 781 604 Pennsylvania State University

Biochemical and Neuroendocrine Responses to Severe Psycho-
logical Stress: 1. U.S. Navy Aviator Study. 2. Some
General Observations 1974 17p

Ss were highly trained pilots (active) and radar intercept officers
(passive) attempting their first day and night carrier landings. Two
different dimensions of biochemical and neuroendocrine responses were
investigated: the influence of role (active vs. passive) on the adrenal
cortical stress response, and the effect of heightened arousal and vigi-
lance during a complex task on an indirect measure of brain norepinephrine
metabolism. (See Life Stress and Illness, 1974, 226-241.)
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319 Rubin, Robert T.
AD- 787 824 University of California, Department of Psychiatry, Torrance

Chemical Index to Fitness (Biochemical Correlates of Stress
in Specialized Populations) Nov 1974 9p

The report discusses studies on the characteristics of the release of both
anterior and posterior pituitary hormones as well as their target organ
hormones, in human subjects under several different conditions of central
nervous system activity. These studies are encompassing the biorhythms of
these hormones and the specific interrelationships of pituitary hormones
interacting on their target organ glands.

320 Rubin, Robert T.; Rahe, Richard Hi.
AD- 781 603 Pennsylvania State University

U.S. Navy Underwater Demolition 'ream Training: Biochemical
Studies 1974 201

The report documents that the changes in each biochemical variable studied--
uric acid, cholesterol and cortisol--could be logically related to the
various day-to-day requirements and challenges of the UDT programs. Uric
acid increased during times of high motivation and confidence; cholesterol
was elevated when the men felt overburdened and close to the limits of
tolerance as well as when they were physically less active; elevated
cortisol reflected continuing global stresses as well as the anticipation
of intense but transient stress superimposed on the ongoing training
activities. (See Life Stress and Illness, 1974, 208-226.)

321 Shivertaker, Lawrence W.
AD- 780 097 Naval Submarine Medical Research Lab, Groton, CT

Cholesterol Levels in Submariners: A Pilot Study Feb 1974
lSp

Cholesterol levels were compared between two groups of submariners during
the postconversion shakedown cruise of a fleet ballistic missile submarine.
The subject group was comprised of men qualified in submarines. The control
group was comprised of men new to submarines. Five samples of blood were
drawn during the cruise. The data shows that there may be a trend toward
hypercholesterolemia in those exposed to sea duty. The possible hyper-
cholesterolemia may be a result of the separate or combined effects of
emotional stress, high cholesterol diet, and/or inactivity.

322 Stephens, Mark W.; Nelson, Don; Hudgens, Gerald A.
AD- 776 332 Purdue University

Aggressiveness and Performance in a Mini-System Context
Feb 1974 ISp
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Four experiments were run to test the hypothesis that aggressive disposition
and/or past reinforcement for aggressive responses disrupts performance in
stressful situations which require new learning. Ss were (1) pre-schoolers,
(2) college males, (3) college football players, and (4) teenage ghetto
gang members. No strong evidence supported the original hypothesis. How-
ever, "internal-external control expectancies" correlated significantly
with performance and may therefore be useful for predicting Ss' future
performance in stressful situations.

1975

323 Bollinger, Ralph R.; Crigler, Joseph C.; Hartman, Bryce 0.
AD-A013 101 School of Aerospace Medicine, Brooks AFB, TX

Crew Stress and Fatigue in Prolonged Helicopter Missions.
The Crested Rooster Program Jun 1975 28p

Aircrew stress and fatigue are being evaluated throughout prolonged heli-
copter 'HH-53C) flights, as part of joint research by the School of Aero-
space Medicine and the Air Force Satellite Control Facility (SAMSO, Los
Angeles, California). Data concern such factors as: crew comfort
modifications; fatigue and sleep; feeding systems; workload; heart rate;
endocrine-metabolic indices of stress; and effects of a high noise/vibration
environment. Information in this report is based on data from single long
recovery missions. Tolerance to frequent long flights is not yet known,
and will require further study.

324 Brictson, Clyde A.
AD-A005 423 Dunlap and Associates, Inc., La Jolla, CA

Longitudinal Study of Environmental Variables and Aviation
Performance Effectiveness Jan 1975 24p

Physiological, psychological, sleep and performance data were collected in
a combat environment to describe and predict the influence of prolonged
periods of stress on pilot landing performance. Significant predictions
were obtained from sleep, experience, biochemical and mood data, but sub-
stantial shrinkage was found in a cross validation. A description of
Landing Signal Officers' perceptual skills and their potential relation
to the LSO fleet environment is presented. Research recommendations and
future programs related to environmental psychology are suggested.

32S Bullock, Sybil H.
AD-A033 284 Army Aeromedical Research Lab, Fort Rucker, AL

Effects of Stress on Estimate of Time. Select Bibliography
Oct 1975 6p

(No abstract available)
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326 Clark, Dale A.; Arnold, E. L.; Foulds, E. L., Jr.; Brown,
AD-AO17 156 D. M.; Eastmead, ). R.

School of Aerospace Medicine, Brooks AFB, TX
Serum Urate and Cholesterol Levels in Air Force Academy
Cadets 1975 7p

The dependent variables were measured in 150 young men at 2- to 4-month
intervals during their first 18 months as cadets. Rises in serum urate
levels beyond normal limits were common (44% of Ss rose above 8.5/100 ml)
and could be attributed to acute psychosocial stress. One month after
basic military training mean levels were again within normal limits. Ilrate
levels appeared raised by fear or insecurity, while cholesterol levels were
raised when individual perceived a need to sustain an increase in physical
or mental performance. (See Aviation, Space and Environmental Medicine,
1975, 1044-1048.)

327 Cowings, John S.
AD-B006 734 Army Command and General Staff College, Fort Leavenworth, KS

Reaction of Combat Service Support Troops under Stress: The
Small Maintenance Support Unit in a Combat Environment
Jun 1975 165p

This report is directed toward the manager assigned to a small maintenance
support unit, and strives to acquaint him (or her) with the various
psychophysiological reactions apparent in combat service support personnel
during periods of combat. The author hypothesizes that in a combat situa-
tion such personnel will exhibit a definite pattern of organizational
behavior. The report provides an illustration of the pattern and incor-
porates this pattern into an analytical model of organizational behavior.

328 Hale, Henry B.; Garcia, Jesus B., Jr.; Ellis, James P., Jr.;
AD-AO08 227 Storm, William F.

School of Aerospace Medicine, Brooks AFB, TX
Human Amino Acid Excretion Patterns During and Following

Prolonged Multistressor Tests 1975 8p

As a feasibility study, two men were tested in a series of simulated flights
which comprised a factorial experiment. Physiologic data were collected
during a two-day baseline period, four 36-hour experimental periods, and
four recovery periods (flight complicated by environmental dryness, mild
hypoxia, and both). Five other men were tested under baseline and a 48-hour
flight simulation with hypoxia. Certain of the amino acids had high
stressor sensitivity, clearly differentiating the effects of the single,
double, and triple stressor complexes, and also differentiating the flight
and recovery periods. (See Aviation, Space and Environmental Medicine,
1975, 46, no. 2, 173-178.)
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329 Pachella, Robert G.
AD-A027 292 University of Michigan, Human Performance Center

Intellectual Performance under Stress Jun 1975 23p

Reports experimental results and theoretical progress under these topic
headings:

- role of cognitive structure in elimination of information overload
- manipulation of control processes in memory
- retrieval of factual information under speed stress
- validation of a test battery of performance
- attention demands and motor performance
- learning structured material and subsequent performance under speed

stress
- qualitative analysis of errors under speed stress
- cognitive and response factors, effect of degraded stimulus input

Lists publications.

330 Rahe, Richard 11.
AD-A027 999 Naval Health Research Center, San Diego, CA

Stress and Strain in Coronary Heart Disease 1975 lip

Definitions for the terms 'stress' and 'strain' are presented, along with
notes on the historical derivation of these terms in medical research.
Examples of a stress questionnaire and a strain questionnaire used in the
Stress Medicine Division of the Naval Health Research Center are presented.
Selected results utilizing these questionnaires are given and implications
of research in the field of psychological aspects of coronary heart disease L
are discussed. (See Journal of the South Carolina Medical Association
Supplement, 1976, 72, no. 2, 7-14.)

331 Rubin, Robert T.
AD-A028 470 University of California, Department of Psychiatry, Torrance

Mind-Brain-Body Interaction: Elucidation of Psychosomatic
Intervening Variables 1975 13p

Given this broader conceptual framework for the 'psychosomatic viewpoint'
(that is, for mind-brain-body interaction), are the multiple components of
any illness inextricably interwoven or can they be dissected? The answer
is, of course, that for some illnesses the interplay of factors has been
elucidated to a far greater degree than for others. Some of the underlying
neurophysiologic mechanisms in greater detail are examined. (See Pasnau:
Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry, 1975, 73-85.)

332 Theorell, Tores; Rahe, Richard H.
AD-AO16 588 Naval Health Research Center, San Diego, CA

Life Change Events, Ballistocardiography and Coronary Death

Sep 1975 lop
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Ss were 36 men and women who had a documented myocardial infarction; half

died and half survived for a 6-year period. Data were longitudinal recent

life changes, and ballistocardiographic data. Fatalities showed a buildup

on both independent variables in the six months prior to death; survivors

showed no such buildup. (B-cardiographic data reflect cardiac contraction

force.)

333 West, Vita; Parker, James F., Jr.
AD-A008 405 Biotechnology, Inc., Falls Church, VA

A Review of Recent Literature: Measurement and Prediction of

Operational Fatigue Feb 1975 80p

The report presents an overview and selected bibliography of recent research

dealing with the measurement and prediction of fatigue and stress. The

impetus is the need by military medical personnel for procedures which might

be used to evaluate 'operational fatigue.' Two broad lines of study are

being followed: either neurosensory or biochemical correlates of fatigue.

Performance can be maintained, within certain limits, in spite of limited

sleep and high subjective fatigue.

1976

334 Marsh, R. W.; Perry, C. J. G.
AD-A037 519 School of Aerospace Medicine, Brooks AFB, TX

Anniversary Reactions in Military Aviators 1976 5p

The anniversary reaction is a timed, specific psychological response arising

on an anniversary of a psychologically significant experience which the

individual attempts to master through reliving rather than remembering. An

individual response to anniversary stress may emerge in symptom formation,

in dreams, in associations, or through behavior. (See Aviation, Space and

Environmental Medicine, 1977, 48, no. 1, 61-64.)

335 McCubbin, Hamilton I.; Dahl, Barbara B.; Lester, Gary R.;

AD-A030 481 Benson, Dorothy; Robertson, Marilyn L.
Naval Health Research Center, San Diego, CA

Coping Repertoires of Families Adapting to Prolonged War-

Induced Separations 1976 14p

Studied the adjustment of 48 families of servicemen missing in action in

the Vietnam conflict. Developed the Coping with Separation Inventory

(Q-sort) to obtain wives' perceptions of the coping behaviors they found

valuable. Factor analysis of the 46-item CSI gave 6 coping behavior

patterns: (1) seeking resolution and expressing feelings, (2) maintaining

family integrity, (3) establishing autonomy and maintaining family ties,

(4) reducing anxiety, (5) establishing independence through self-development,

and (6) maintaining the past and dependence on religion. These patterns

were analyzed in relation to other measures taken in '72 and '75, and

theories of coping are discussed. (See ,Journal of Marriage and the Family,

1976, 461-471.)
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336 Sarason, Irwin G.; Johnson, James II.
AD-A034 168 University of Washington, Department of Psychology

Coping with Academic Stressors: A Pilot Study Dec 1976
4 3p

Subjects displaying serious academic difficulties were assigned to a coping
skills training group or to a no-treatment control group. This training
provided subjects with information about the nature of stress, and with
skills to enable them to deal more effectively with the cognitive and
physiological components of anxiety (relaxation training, attentional
training, inhibiting self-interfering responses) plus practice in using
these coping skills in mildly stressful situations. Training reduced test
anxiety and increased general ability to cope with stressful situations.
Implications for stress management programs are discussed.

337 Sarason, Irwin C.; Johnson, James H.
AD-A027 527 University of Washington, Department of Psychology

The Life Experience Survey: Preliminary Findings May 1976
34p

Describes the development of a measure of life changes, the Life Experiences
Survey--a 57-item scale listing numerous events which individuals may
experience and call for social readjustment. Ss indicate which ones they
have experienced in the previous year, which were positive and which
negative, and ratings of degree of impact on a -point scale. The last
two features are in contrast with earlier scales of this type. Preliminary
data are presented.

338 Segal, Julius; Hunter, Edna J.; Segal, 2elda
AD-A031 554 Naval Health Research Center, San Diego, CA

Universal Consequences of Captivity; Stress Reactions Among
Divergent Populations of Prisoners of War and Their
Families 19-6 20p

Major thesis: the physical, psychological and social costs of incarcera-
tion experiences are to some extent predictable, no matter what nations
find themselves in the roles of captors and captives. Notes that captivity
has positive as well as negative consequences: has led many survivors to
rethink philosophies and to develop a finer sense of self-worth and of
life's values, turning a malignant and cataclysmic experience into an instrui-
ment for growth and emotional maturation. (See International Social
Science Jouirnal, 1976, 28, no. 3, 593-o09.)

1977

339 Clark, John E.; onen, C. Anne
AD-B020 503L Air Command and Staff College, Maxwell AFB, At,

The Air Force Medical Technician Providing Services under
Stress May 1977 7 1p
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Used an attitude survey and a training course to attempt to show that inter-
personal relations training can be used to favorably affect the attitudes
of technicians in a USAF hospital emergency room. The research did not
confirm this desired effect, but did help identify management challenges
at the unit level from the effects of the organizational structure, communi-
cations and recognition.

340 Collins, Aila; Frankenhaeuser, Marianne
AD-B024 603 Ensco, Inc., Satellite Beach, FL

Effects of a Cognitive-Conflict Task on Psychophysiological
Stress Reactions in Male and Female Engineering Students
Jun 1977 llp

Male and female engineering students were studied under stress induced by a
cognitive-conflict task and in a control condition spent in inactivity.
Results showed that: (1) in the control condition the sexes did not differ
in A, nor-A, or cortisol excretion, whereas heart rate was significantly
higher in females; (2) A excretion and heart rate increased significantly
in both sexes during the cognitive task; (3) the rise in A excretion was
more pronounced in the males, whereas the rise in heart rate was signifi-
cantly greater in the females; (4) cortisol excretion increased during the
task in the male group only; (5) males reported a greater rise in perceived
effort- during the task and better subjective performance than the females,
but this was not reflected in actual performance. The interaction of
biological and social factors in the development of sex differences in
stress reactions is discussed.

341 Dahl, Barbara B.; McCubbin, Hamilton I.; Ross, Kenneth L.
AD-A044 377 Naval Health Research Center, San Diego, CA

Second Generational Effects of War-Induced Separations:
Comparing the Adjustment of Children in Reunited and Non-
Reunited Families 1977 7p

The present study, based on data gathered after the first year of a
longitudinal investigation, is designed to compare the second generational
effects of long-term father absence on children who have been reunited
with their fathers and children who have not been reunited with their
fathers. The study was undertaken with 99 children of reunited families
and 105 children of non-reunited families and focused on three major
variables: (a) sex of the children, (b) age of the children, and (c)
length of father absence.

342 Deaton, John E.; Berg, S. William; Richlin, Milton; Litrownik,
AD-A049 647 Alan J.

Naval Health Research Center, San Diego, CA
Coping Activities in Solitary Confinement of U.S. Navy POWs

in Vietnam 1977 22p
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A questijonna ire was developedi and admi nist ered to I.;- Navy repiatriated
Priso~ner-, of war tRIPW,, to investigate the useftilness of spIecil ic ' t ime-
killing, activities or adaptational strategies for copiing with sol itary
conf inement . Factor analysis of the scores resulted in four factors
accountinag for 32% of tile variance: it) Captor-Capt ive Relatijonship. (2)
Reliving thle Past, (31 Repet itivye liehvior, and (4'l Melf f-devel opment
Actities. Facttor I coping act iv it ieN were rated as most useful , and
Factor 3 at least useful. Factor 2activities were used by lmost RVWsq diuring
tile first few weeks in sol itary. while Factor 41 act ivit ies were not uisre
until later. Ili addition, the usefultiess oif all four f'actors increased
significantly over time. The results were discussed iW terms of theoretical
formulations emphasizing thle i nd ividualI' s need for optiml st imtl at ion.

343 Garland, Hugh A.
AI)-8019 -I111. Air Command and Staff Col lege. Maxwell AI:R, Al,

V xecut i'e Vflhtt i onl St re'ss Mav I,- 9 Cp

Ceneral stress, characteristics are di sci's, d mnd the mai1or st res s caluses.
symptoms, and coping measures are preseC!t i'd. T'he l ife Change Ulni t Scale
(Holmes and Rahe) is describedl. St resses impiniging oni the Air Force execu-
tive are considered. Recoumendat ions iniclude stres%5 e'duication for Air Force
executives and more research onl the ef~fects of emotional stress in Air Fore
executives.

344 hibler, Neil S.
AU)- AOS 505 Air Force Inst it ute of ik'chno logy . Wih-atteonAII. Ott

The Fftects of' Mtr~ss, kin State Aietv inl \0- Traff'ic
Cont ro 11 or s DOC 19 8911

The effects of perceived shift difficult\- and air tratfic densit'- oni the
state anxiety (A-State) of IISAF air traff'ic controllIers (ATC 's were eval-
uated. ATC's rated the di fficult *tv otf day. sw~ing and mid -shi ft work periods
ait the middle and end of selected work shifts. The A-Trait Scale was
administere-d at thle beginnling oft the study alid thle A-State Scale was giveti
at thle beginning, at the middle, and thle elid oft selected work Shifts.
Increases in state anxiety over time were fond withinl the daN and swing

hitwhile levels of A-Mtate were low and relativel\ stable in the midt
shi ft. Whi le es;timates of~ shi ft iff icillty inldicatedt that high t raff'ic
denisity shifts were harder than low traffic density shift',, surlprisinlgly.
low traffic density work periods arouised higher levels of' state ans leti-
than high TVp periods.

345 Hfunter. F dna .- , ; utchinls, Char les W.; IVicill ill Miltonl
All-AoS I 3215 Naval thealIth Research Ceniter Sani Mc go. CA

The Longitudinal Studies of Prisoniers of' War andl Their
Families. The Prisoner of War andl His Fam i ly. The
Captiv ity Ixperlence of Americani Pri soiers of- War in Soith-
Eiast Asia. Positive andi Negative Residuals oit Prolonlged
Stres;s Auig 197' .ini



Center for Prisoner of War Studies. Four papers bound together.

346 Johnson, James H.; Sarason, Irwin G.
AD-A047 927 University of Washington, Department of Psychology

Life Stress, Depression and Anxiety: Internal-External
Control as a Moderator Variable Nov 1977 14p

It was predicted that significant correlations between life change and
depression and anxiety would be found only with subjects external in their
locus of control orientation. The results of this investigation were in
line with this hypothesis. Further, the findings provide support for
conceptualizing life stress primarily in terms of negative life change
rather than in terms of change per se.

347 Krahenbuhl, Gary S.; Marett, James R.; King, Norman W.
AD-A041 734 Arizona State University, Human Performance Lab

Stress and Performance in T-37 Pilot Training May 1977
26p

When viewed as the dependent variable, catecholamine excretion patterns
support the conclusion that the basic cockpit training emergency procedures
unit was not stressful. However, the remaining units resulted in a pro-
nounced stress response (especially power-on stalls and spin recoveries).
The relative production of epi- and norepinephrine was correlated with
success in nearly all phases of the training; superior students usually
showed a pattern suggesting more successful coping behavior.

348 Snyder, Alice Ivey
AD-A045 424 Naval Regional Medical Clinic, Pearl Harbor, Hawaii

Sea and Shore Rotation: The Family and Separation Sep
1977 6p

This report is a brief review of research techniques and conclusions drawn
from 14 months of study of submariners' wives and families.

1978

349 Fine, Bernard J.; Kobrick, John L.
AD-A052 565 Army Research Institute of Environmental Medicine, Natick, MA

Human Performance under Climatic Stress and the Fallacy of
the 'Average' Soldier: Potentially Serious Implications
for Military Operations in Extreme Climates Mar 1978 17p

Normative research grossly misconceives the extent of differences among
soldiers and leads to the fallacy of the average soldier. Research examples
clearly illustrate the fallacy and its potential for exposing certain
individuals to unwarranted life-threatening risks. An alternative to
normative research assumes and studies the systematic differences between
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people. A comparison of the orientation of American and Soviet research
on human behavior in extreme cold suggests that cultural and other back-
ground factors can account for the Soviet emphasis on individual differences.
A change in research emphasis in this country from normative to individual
is stressed as essential for military effectiveness in extreme environments.

350 Fortner, Wi I liam F.
AD-B030 672t, Air Command and Staff College, axwell AFB, At,

Can the Air Force Afford the Price of' Stress Apr 197S 9 Op

The objective of this study is to emphasize the immediate need for the Air
Force to openly recognize the effects of stress on its personnel and take
action to offset these effects. This study defines stress, shows some
examples of studies done in the civilian, Army and Naval communities. and
what factors are affecting the stress levels of the people in the Air Force.
A survey was utilized to point out the effects of stress on the 50)
officers attending Air Command and Staff College (ACSC). The cost in loss
of manpower and productive labor hours is reflected and four methods to
reduce these losses are recommended.

351 Johnson, James It.; Sarason, Irwin G.
AD-AO59 771 Ilniversity of Washington, Department of Psychology

Recent lOevelopments in Research on Life Stress Sep 1978
lp

The present paper provides an overview of a program of life stress research
conducted during the past three years. Findings related to the assessment
of life stress, the role of moderator variables, and the issue of causalitv
in life stress research are reviewed. Major conceptual and methodological
issues related to this area of research are also considered.

352 Kantor, ,1effrey F . ; KI inest i ver, Lawrence: Mcl:: rlane, Terry A.
AD-AO53 474 Air Force Human Resources Lab, Brooks AFI1, TX

Methodology to Assess Psychological Stress and Its Impact in
the Air Combat Environment Mar 1978 15p

A Combat Stress Questionnaire was developed for administration to combat-
experienced fighter pilots. A trial administration was conducted and these
preliminary findings are presented. Written comments were solicited from
these respondents and combined with the preliminary findings; there appear
to be indications that while combat per se generates the most severe stress.
it is stress experienced prior to combat which is associated with perform-
ance. Plans for extended data collection and the usefulness of these data
to scientific inquiry, training, anti the operational environment are
discussed. A copy of the Combat Stress Questionnaire is provided in the
appendix.
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353 Sarason, Irwin G.; Johnson, James It.
AD-AOSS 153' University of Washington, Department of Psychology

Life Stress, Organizational Stress, and Job Satisfaction
Mar 1978 13p

rite present study was designed to investigate the relationship between
changes, within the personal lives of individuals and within the wok

environment, and job satisfaction. Results suggest that negative life
changes in one's personal life are related to lower levels of satisfaction
while both positive and negative changes within the work environment are
correlated with satisfaction, positive changes being related to higher
levels and negative changes being related to lower levels of satisfaction.
The implications of these findings for assessing organizational stress and
for the prediction of attrition from organizations are discussed.

354 Sarason, Irwin G.; Johnson, James H.; Berberich, John P.;
AD-A054 982 Siegel, Judith M.

University of Washington, Department of Psychology
Helping Police Officers Cope with Stress. A Cognitive-

Behavioral Approach Feb 1978 27p

Stress management training took place in 0 two-hour sessions and included
instruction and practice in the self-monitoring of reactions to stressful
situations, muscular relaxation, and the development of adaptive self-
statements. Self-report measures of anxiety and anger were obtained before
and after the stress management program. In addition, self and observer
ratings of trainees' performance in stressful simulated police activities
were utilized as post-treatment dependent measures. In comparison to a
control group, the treatment group was rated as superior in several of the
simulated police activities. The results of the present study suggest
that stress management with law enforcement officers may be most effective
when the program focuses on the specific situations which are likely to
be encountered by trainees. Limitations of the present program are
examined and suggestions for future efforts with law enforcement personnel
are discussed.

355 Siegel, Judith M.; Johnson, James H.; Sarason, Irwin G.
AD-AO54 285 University of Washington, Department of Psychology

Mood States and the Reporting of Life Changes Apr 1978
20p

By experimentally manipulating the depressive mood state in the present
study, it was possible to assess the impact of mood state on responding
to a measure of life stress, the Life Experiences Survey (LES). Subjects
completed two life stress protocols: One during an introductory psy-
chology class session, and a second after their participation in a mood
induction technique. The results indicated that mood state was success-
fully manipulated, yet did not differentially affect responses to the LES.
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Those findings suggest that lifte st ress ma' be c~~aI'relstedl to
depression, rather than~ depressive states. inereasing the probabi Iit' of
endorsement on li fe st tes% inventories. Sub ject- identified a% high sonna-
tion seekers were part ieularly sensit ive to the mood manitpulation, however.

the LES protoc ols of high seiisat ion seekers Were not aftrct ed 11w mo'od state.

35t' Spuriger, James R,
AP-80).9 cQ23l. Air Comnmand and Staf'f College, Sla\%el l A11%. Vl

St ress Adaptat ioni Training tor 011V Apr 19-8 (,('1'

re soarch into emot ion a I t ress adapt at i On t t'ailliig methods.4an0 make
recommndat ions concerning incorp-oration into the thideri radwte Vilot
Training l'rogram. BookAs, articles. research pap~ers . interviews . and per-
sional e.xperionces were till :ed to def'ine stress. it-. effect% in the flight
vnvironment , and compare Transcendent al Med it ation. M letrn'orp iO-
feedback, and V'erbalI Rel axat ion Inlst ruict i on. 11hV report cn ie m' n
st ress is anl important factor in f'lying. Verbal Roli~at ion Inlst rtict Ion
should he incorporated into the training program to hell, pi lots cope with
stress. Severe cases of stress- rel at ed problems should c ontinule to lie
referred to medical authorities.

VI . Research I&n Progress-

Inforrat ion about research st iIill progress WAS obtained from the

Pefenise Voculment at ion Ceniter bv request i ng inftormat ion on c:urrent Work

Units tinder the heading Of St res. (P'sychologO . Ile printout providAed

(dated 'Atgust 19")) conmsisted otf 40 Work Units. however. only It% Of these

were considered appropr iat e tor reportiu. here, inl the enet hat thev ta'

were primari lv concerned with psyvCh lo-1gical J~AN Opposed to ~'olic '

st ress.* andl (b) used huiman suib iect s Thse lo Work Units, a tong with onle

ctilled from a printout concerning St ress M-vilg' ,aebi1f' described

below; information given includes the P' access ion numiber, title,* start and

Completion dates, the responsible organi --at ion,. the perf'orming organi.-at ion

and P'rintc ipal Invest igator's name ndpholle mwhr*and a sulmm'4r\ which is

a rewoirking of the summary provided In the print oit.



Among these 17 Work Units, the Air Force is the responsible organiza-

tion on 4, the Army on 4, and the Navy on 9. Twelve of the 17 are bding

carried out in-house (2 of the Air Force's 4, all of the Army's 4, and 6

of the Navy's 9).

DAOC6450 Behavioral Variables in Autonomic Function and Disease in
Mtilitary Personnel (Jul 76 - cont)

Responsible: MDRDC Walter Reed Army Institute of Research
Performing: MDRDC WRAIR, Div. of Neuropsychiatry

PI: CAPT S. R. Hursh (202-576-2483)

Summary, 01 Oct 78: A multidisciplinary effort addressing the development
and use of laboratory models to define and describe

the organ system responses and disease states caused by stressors in the
military environment. Operant and respondent conditioning will be employed
in the production of models of both phasic and chronic psychological and
emotional stress. Electrophysiological measurements of central and
autonomic responsiveness will provide both a means of fully interpreting
similar data collected in field or laboratory studies with human volunteers,
and a fertile source of hy-potheses to identify potentially effective
measures for prevention and treatment of this class of disorders in military
personnel.

DAOC64S3 Military Preventive Psychiatry (Jul 76 - cont)

Responsible: MDRDC Walter Reed Army Institute of Research
Performing: MDRDC WRAIR, Div. of Neuropsychiatry

PT: nW. D. H. Marlowe (301-427-5210)

Summary, 01 Oct 78: Examines the dynamics of those specific factors
within military organizations and environments that

conduce to psychiatric illness, operate to produce psychiatric casualties
and lead to the generation of dysfunctional behaviors and decrements in
military performance, using the methods of clinical psychiatry, social
and clinical psychology, social anthropology and field epidemiology. Data
gathered in studies of artillery fire direction centers are being analyzed
to determine factors that mitigate or contribute to stresses of continuous
performance. Special emphasis is being accorded to the relationship of
group structure to the stress response. Certain studies will delineate
factors of risk for female personnel.

DAOC6457 Military Stress - Circadian and Ultradian Factors (Jul 76 -

cont)
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Res pons iblIe: HDRDC WalIter Rood Armny Inst i ttte of Research
Performing: M)DI IVRAI R, Dliv. of Nellrops yCh i at rv

P1 : D~r. 1. W. Itegge 12o2-4-5S

Suimmary, 01 Oct 78: Aims at anl understanding of the t emporal1 organi zat ion
of biological f'unct ions attendant upon sustained

exposuire to stressors in military environments, and at providing indicators
of the time, course, and magnitude of stress-induced behavioral and
phy niOlogical di sorders that are t he precursors of the Product ion of
psychiatric and combat casualit ies. Tinev-series analysis techniques are

p~lijed to behavioral , elect rophvs i ological , and b iocheical measures
obtained during sustainied operations.

VAOF 102 Mil1ita-v ,;t ress and Combat Effect ivenes, (Aug -5 - cont)

Responsible: MDRDC let terinan Arm'i Institute of Research
Performing: MDRDC LAIR, Divi sion~ of Diorhevology

VI : M.1.'.IS 1P. A. O'Mara (415-5t,1-2905)

Suimmary , 01 Oc~t '78: Concerned with the soldier's abilIity to perform
combat-essential activities with maximum efficiency.

Animals or human subjeocts are suibjected to conditions which prodii-C stress;
the effects of -,tresso:- are confirmed biochemical ly and through observa-
tion of physiological and psychological indices; experimental stress is
then related to the ability' of sub ' ects to perfor-m various tasks. For
humans , target acqui sit ion and tracking. commun i c~tions, endurance, and
vigzilance? tasks are employed, operant techniques are used with anlimal
sub 'jects. A fi elId si muliat ion 1laboratory has been const ructed which will
facil1itate the control led invest igat ion of biomedical factors which may
influence laser-des ignat or operat ions.

DF121820 1Invest igat ions of Training Methods andt Instructio(nal1 Tech-
nology for A,F Flying Training (Jlan -5 - Dec -8)

Responsible: AF Human Resources Laboratory FTR
Performing: Arizona State University

P I: Hioward E. Suliivan

Summary , -16 Oct 78: Areas to be invest igated are pre- inst i'uct ional
strategies, cognitive pre- training, student stress.

mul1t imed ia/'programmed inst ruct ion, and inst ruct or Pi lot roles; for specified
flying task-,. The Final Technical Report, "'Stress and Simulation inl
Pilot Training,'' has been submitted. Both student pi lots and instructors
were studied to determine their st ress response to (1) a speci fic under-
graduate pilot-training sortie, i(2) a high realism simulation sortie, and
(3) anl actual sortie subsequent to prev'i otis simuxlation training.

DF224200 St ress and Performance iin the Flyving Traiining UnHironmnent
(Sol) Ju '9)
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Respons i ble: AF liuman Resources Ih3lorat orv l Vm
Performing: Ari-_ona State tiniversit%

ri- Kal'enbill

Suiwutrv , :o~ Oct -8: P'art icular int crest is inl the st ress of s imulat ed
fI iight and the suibsetquent st ress of airborne events.

Three studies hill examine: (1) physiological indices of stress inl \-to
surface attack training, (2'1 the eff'ect of inst ructor teaching st\le onl
student stress,* and (3) the effect of combat e\peirience on strtess respon!;v
to simulated A-IO scenarios .

l)F282 100 Assessment Procedures for St ress Mniagenent I raining ill an1
Academic Set ti nz toc t -4 - Sep -9)

Responsible: Frank J. Svilv 1ev search Lab VC
Performing~: 1iS.AA Behavior-al 5ci Vleadership Dept.

VI1: Ri chard I .Hughe

Summary, -'( Oct -8: Tis research proggram w ilIl spec i fv how to select Air
Force Cadets (01 3o tra.i'ling provrin11 to reduce test

anxiety. Flect rom ' ograph ic reodnsWill he obt ai ned. andI cadets will
he mon itt.red. in actual oir S iMn at ed eva I nut i Otis to speC if\v how .1tti tv'
adverse ly affect,. performance. Init ia I screening is based oll the Test
Anxietv Scale, and evaluat ion of stress manageen trin g is ba .sed Onl
sel f-report . elect romyograph i c and performance measures.

11:3-1880 Anniversary St ress, Study (Oct -4 - Sep) *8)

Responsible: IISAF School of Aerospace Medi cine NG
Performing: UISAF School of Aerospace MedI i C i TIe

I'] Carlos 17. 6. Perr\.

Summarv. 2(, Oct 5:Will v~aimin Igroup of aircr:w pat ients with recogni :ed
psyciatic robem~ touncveranyassociatot b'etwen

ma ior anniversar\ stress and onset of psvchiatri c di sab i i ty In at ret ro-
spective study aI review of records wil b e carried out in search of c:orre Ia-
t ions between recorded anniversar\ dates; and onseCt of illness. In at.
prospect i\e study subje' icts Will be interviewed with a stanidardiz:ed format
in Nearch ot annivers;arv ,;tress. Eventually, results hill help identify
background, pre-morbid personality, and env'ironmental factors which may'lbe
Predictors of disabi lit\.

INS5416t Personnel Technology: Effects of Life St ress and CopliIg Skills
on Performance and Organiz:at ional1 Ff feet ivone.ss t.1nu1 -5

cont )

Respons ible : Office of Naval Research
Perfiormiiig- lniversity of Washington. Dept . of Pyhlg

P1- I . C.. Sarason _'N, - S4.3- ' 10)



Summa rY, Is sepl -8: les i gned to c Ia r i fv% ret t oii'0 ills amonllg ,sitllatlonlal
st t'ssors, lifte stress, indlividutals' copling skitlls,

and orgaIni.:at jonat effect iveness, and to ex.perimient with variouis itidi-
vidtut Ian d or gani :at is' la I p rocedures for improvinitg the abINilIit y t o copINe
w ith stress in organi:at jonal contexts. Of part icular interest are tech-
niques for altering cognitive responses.

MPNS(,9 Personnel Techno logy' learned Aut onomi c C'ont rot as a Fact or
it Ma in t aining P erformance Under St res s tJal an - cont)

Responsible: Office of Naval Research

Performing: in iversitv of Cal ifornia.Nuos citn Inst i tute. Vert.I
of Psvch iat rv
Ptl: 1). Shapiro t-S. ..'

Summar\ * 23 NIa r -9: Concerned w it h doelop ing proc0,edurves %NliI permit
Cont rot ot anitk lOnrikc respon-.e tiespvc tally card i 0-

vas scu I ar reisponses) and thle pt toilt i.1t impact of SuchN i con t rot on0 inII, reas i ug
or moderit inv arouisa I It,% o Is duing perrmnc of t asks unlder varyil
stress tNVets . Far ier results using thle Cotdi 1'rossor Ivst wilt ble
fot tIowed up , utsinlig add it iOnlit cont rot imroceduires andl vNp bring the ut ilit\
ot otcct roderma I and lc onorpt feedb1ack. Thle interact it'n otf
indiv idua I di fferences inl lear-ning to cont rot phivs otogica I react ions andi
S)sbsquent react ions to st ressors will bet studiod.

ONC-t-8 Factors Re tatoed to thle flea lth otf Returneild Vri skners, Of War1
Pur ngand Ssequent to Capt i\ it\ ('111 Sepl,

Respons i ble : N'avalt Medical Research and Peve topment Command i. Nat ionalt
Naval Med i cat Center

Per form ing: Naval Health Resea rch Ceinter, Center for IYW NStuieis WMS
INtI: RZ. C. Splaulding .125-33

Summarv . M1 Oct -8: Puirpose is to ana lv :e the post -repat ri at ion phivs icat
and mental health of returned Pri soners of War1 AS a1

fu n Ct ionl of their capt iv itv exporiences (kdurat ion., severit v in nries and
ill Iness , geograplhic location * etc. ) and personnll carcerstc ot thle
men (age at calitture * rank. dtt ass ignment , etc. .N* ma t chedv cen IIt rt
samp ICW i I 11 atSo be sttud iedi and hist or icalI comlva ri skn ill be ma IIC 1de t o
dat a from the PO0W populit ions of W101, the Koreian con1flict.* and froml theit
crew-, of the Puebto and thle P55" Ratinner. Medlical esams areC being studied
in six areas: cardioivascular health. psvchiatry, audiology. ophithalmolo-gy.
tabolratory findings , and persona ilit'-. Five rep~orts have beein puibli shed-
two., are lin iress.

FN am i FI iv I lea I t h1 fil rhDyn'm i cs oft AdI liut monit to S"'1I rat ion
k.1111 'S - Sepl -9

Respons ibl e: Naval Mldi cat Re seatrch andl DevelIopmen t Commtiand i, Nat ionalI
Naval NMedi cat Center'
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Performing: Naval Health Research Center, Center for POW Studies (CPW)
Pl: D. S. Nice (71.1-225-7393)

Summary, 01 Oct 78: The plan is to investigate the impact of routine
separation on the health, attitudes, and medical

services utilization of Navy families. Three matched samples will be
studied: (1) from a ship undergoing routine deployment, (2) from a similar
ship, but subjects will receive a program of increased social supports
during separation, and (3) from a similar ship not undergoing deployment.
Interviews, questionnaires, health diaries, and records will provide the
data. Ten reports have been published so far.

DN777301 Stress Tolerance, Psychological Defenses and Coping in the
Naval Recruit Setting (May 75 - Sep 79)

Responsible: Naval Medical Research and Development Command, .,ational
Naval Medical Center

Performing: Naval Health Research Center, Stress Mledicine Division
PI: 11. W. Ward (714-225-i363)

Summary, 01 Oct 78: This is a study of stress tolerance (ST) aimed at
developing techniques to minimize stress-associated

losses due to illness and lowered performance. A longitudinAl stud) of
Naval company commanders will permit analysis of within-person and
between-person differences in response to varying stress levels. Subjec-
tive stress will be measured on a five-point scale, and stress response
will be measured by physiological, biochemical, psychological, and behav-
ioral variables.

DN777302 Physical Fitness and Tolerance to Stress in Fleet Studies of
Illness, Accidents, and Performance (Jul 76 - Sep 79)

Responsible: Naval Medical Research and Development Command, National
Naval riedical Center

Performing: Naval Health Research Center, Stress Medicine Division
PI: J. A. Hodgdon (714-225-2005)

Summary, 01 Oct 78: Addresses the question of whether or not relationships
exist among level of physical fitness, health (phys-

ical and psychological), job performance, and the ability to cope with job
stresses. Using aviators and submariners as subjects, physical fitness

will be measured before and after a mission or deployment; health, job
performance, and coping measures will be collected during the deployment;
and samples of men who engaged in an additional physical exercise program
will be compared with cootrol samples which did not engag e in the program.

DN797562 Stress Tolerances and Recruit Attrition (Sep 74 - Jun 77)

Responsible: Navy Personnel Research and Development Center (312)
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P'e r formi ng: NavyN Pe rsonnelI Re seairch and 00'ee!opmen t Cenit r ( 31 2
Pl: 11. Riinland V'14-225-o122)

Summar, l.; Feb -:Purpose is to evaluate it portable testing device with
potentijal to ident it 'v mil1 i tarN recruits not suiffic ient ly

adaptable to pass recruit training. The device meaISuresV stress tolL rance
by requi iring him to track at moving li ght with one hand while performing a
different task with the other hand. The ueWst ionT is whet her or not poor
performers on this task tend to lie training dropou1ts;.

l)NS%5302 Pers;onnel l'echnio logy: Career Change S tresses (Apr -8 - cont

Responsible: Of ti cc- of NavalI Research
Performing: UJniversity of Michigan, Institute for Social Research

il .TR. French (.3l3--Th4-83S2'

. mmary I0 3tii -6: Fn i s ted men w i I I be s tuLd i ed be f ore and aftevr a mai or
career change (~e. g . , ret i rement )and thle psyvcho logical

effects will be studied ats at funct ion Of soLci :i1 sup:>,,rt and whether the
individual's NavY skills are transferaible to civil ian occupations.

DN9-75(A The Ph , siol ogical . Biochemical ,and Psvchoiogi cal Fftects of
I 8-1our Work -Rest CvclIes Duri ng a 2-MIonth Submarine Patrol
(Oct -8 - Oct -9)

Resplonsible: N a ': I !led i ca Rese i rch and Deove Iopmnion Command,. Nat ionalI
N avalI Medical ('enter

Performing: NavalI Submarine Meodical Research LaboratorY, 0pertional
Medicine Dept.
P1: W. L. Hlunter I,203-4419-38%o)

Summary, 01 Oct 78: Mlost types of phyvsiological and psychological stress
are regularly accompan ied bY increased adronergic

nervous system (ANS) act ivi tv. Recent deCVeloptiwat of a highly sensit ive
technique makes it Possible for this pilot invest igat ion to study the
effect of work-rest cy-cle changes during submarine pat rolis on AXNS act ivi ty
(as reflected by catecholamine excretion). Cycl ic variat ions in the
catecnolamine measures will be related to oral teomperatutres, mood state,
and measures of sleep quality; adjustment to the IS-hour work-rest cycle
will he correlated with submarine qu1aIi ficat ion, off-duty training perform-
ance, and sick call visits.
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VII. References Listed by Topic Area

This section identifies those references providing information in each

of the several content areas listed in Table 5 (page 7). It takes up each

content area in turn and isolates the subset of references which might be

important to a user interested in the specific content area. Where it seemed

sensible and useful, a particular category of references has been further

subdivided by content. The point of all categorizing done has been to make

information more readily accessible to busy users.

References are identified in this section by the numbers assigned to

them in Section V (the lower the number, the older the reference).

Reviews and l)iscussions

This heading covers conference and symposia proceedings, literature

reviews and surveys, bibliographies, and other references emphasizing broad

and general discussion more than the presentation of specific empirical

findings. It brings together 25% of the full set of 341 references.

Bibliographies comp~rise 210 of the subset (four of these appeared in

the 1950's and the other six in the 1960's, with the most recent bibliography

dated 1965). Literature reviews or surveys comprise another 12%. (three

reports ir, the 1950's, six in the 1960's, and one in the 1970's). Six per-

cent of the 88 reports represent proceedings of conferences (3 in the 1950's

and 2 in the 1960's).

With regard to subject areas within this category, the largest number

concern isolation or confinement (33%); of these the majority review studies

of experimental isolation (as opposed to what might be called "natural"

confinement, e.g., in submarines, or unnatural confinement, e.g., in a POW

camp). The subject areas of social processes, health and well-being, and

task performance are each reflected in about 14% of this category, while

other content subsets hold only two or three reports each.
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The following report.s compri e this categorv:

2 38 72 94 12. II 2oo 3%3
' 41 74 95 138 I1 216 2I8 8

9 45 75 98 141 18!, 2 17 -91 343
s 50 7 (1 10.1 1,12 90 2 ,1 ,. 93 3145

17 51 81 109 11 3 199 22 10 29 5 3,19
1 2 ( 253 1 120 , 2o. 233 302 3!- 1
-, 50 89 121 147 20l 2 38S 30528 58 90 122 I9 205 2,18 324

30 59 91 2 3 I10 .'07 249 330
31 6, 92 1 1 , 201 258 331 I

Firthcr subdivisions of this categoray I'v i\ be identified. Note that

content domains are not mial. ox c iusire, and ;om references appear in

two or more of tihose subdivisioits; alIso, not all teho reports allove were

assignable to a subdivision below.

1l) Iple oi' Review

Iibi iographie.:

9, 30, 38, 51 . 72. 75, 1 1). 122, 123

literature Reviews:

2, 22, 27, o4. 81, 89, 12o, 143, 199, 333

Proceed i ngs:

o, 17. 45, 121

(2) Focsls of Review

Experimental Isolat ion aind Confinemet:

40, 15. 51, 53. 72, 8(1, 91, 95 , 103, 1.11, 113. ,'05, , .'93

Natunra l IsolI ation ind ConI' i neient:

90. 91, 109, 129, 1,12, 185

Capt iv it v:

28. 74. 75. 7o, 171. 268. 338, 345

Ext reme Ejnvironments:

233. 28, 349
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Space:

50, 81, 94

Task Performance:

2, 17, 27, 120, 122, 123, 126, 129, 205, 26o, 324, 333

Social Processes:

81, 90, 109, 170, 171 204, -11, 216, 224, 238, 258, 291, 305

Ilealth and Well-Being:

5, 121, 180, 199, 202, 217, 2,18, 268, 291, 295, 330, 343

Psychophysiology:

56, 331

Task-Induced Stress:

22, 89

rheo r'V

This is a relatively small group of references (14, or 416 of the full

341), the abstracts of which suggest that the author has written about

stress at a very general or abstract level, or has attempted to model some

aspect of the world.

21 100 211 234 390
34 202 222 238 351
43 204 224 258

Methodolo

This subset of 61 reports comprises 17% of the full set. With only

a few exceptions this subset can readily be seen as comprised of two major

groups: (1) measurement techniques, and (2) problems and issues.
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9 128 183 210 234 251 274 303 349
23 131 184 211 235 255 275 304 351
40 140 189 215 237 256 278 306 352
41 155 190 224 244 261 281 309 355
55 157 196 227 246 267 294 330

111 168 202 232 249 272 297 333
114 172 204 233 250 273 300 337

Below, the two major groups are identified, with the further sub-

divisions noted.

(1) Measurement Techniques

Physiological:

23, 111, 168, 172, 237, 261, 267, 275, 278, 304, 333

Perceptual:

155, 183, 227

Psychomotor/Performance:

55, 140, 184, 189, 232, 274, 297, 300, 333

Questionnaire:

44, 244, 251, 255, 272, 281, 337

Unobtrusive:

246, 255, 256

Voice:

215, 273

Cognitive:

55

(2) Problems and Issues

Organizational:

204, 211, 294, 309

Isolated Groups:

40, 196, 233, 249, 250
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Aerospace:

Shelters:

303

Infectious Diseases:

202

Mi I itary [nv i rolniett ombat

251, 349. 3.2

Other:

9. 131 . 2-1

Fask Pe rfo rnT11ce

This is the conteint caItegor'v containing the largest number of reports

(128, or 3b of the total). .\ bird's-ev' view of the category may be help-

ful.

The largest subgroup w'ithiin it concerns the effects of stress on

performance of a variety of tasks, i.e.. these studies emphasize the

nature of the effects rather than the nature of the causes. Studies of

specific military tasks comprise about half of this group. The Army is

represented by a series of studies oil the performance of tank crews, a few

on factors affecting rifle performance, anid a series on "combat-relevant

skills." The Air Force is responsible, naturally, for most of the air crew

performance studies. The Navy appears not to have been much involved in

studies of the effects of stress on particular kinds of tasks (having put

its emphasis so far on stress and health). There is a small subcluster

concerning factors that tend to counteract the effects of stress on perform-

ance, e.g., provision of feedback, attitude and motivation, personal back-

ground factors, and drugs.

The next largest subdivision focuses on the nature of the stress
itself, and could be thought of' as a set of studies searching for variables
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with the potettial for degrading pt-rl'ormance. Ifty-six percent of this

causes-oriented set have to do with stressors ii the physical environment,

and the bulk of these have focused on noise. Confinement and isolation

studies comprise the next largest subcluster, which is oriented mainly

toward understanding the problems of the POW, the astronaut, or the tank

crew.

The two remaining subgroups (methodology, and general review) are

small and self-explanatory.

1 25 61 94 130 188 240 288 314
2 26 62 97 137 189 245 290 315
4 27 63 99 140 195 248 292 317
7 29 65 106 143 201 253 294 318
8 32 73 115 146 202 254 295 322
9 35 80 116 149 203 259 296 323
13 36 81 120 151 210 263 297 324
14 39 82 122 152 217 266 300 326
16 46 83 123 157 218 270 301 329
18 47 84 124 159 226 273 303 333
19 49 89 125 161 229 274 306 347
21 50 90 126 174 230 276 309 352
22 55 92 127 184 232 277 310 354
24 57 93 129 186 239 280 312 356

(1) Emphasis on Effects

Specific Military Tasks:

8, 14, 22, 24, 46, 50, 61, 63, 81, 83, 84, 94, 97, 124, 126, 129,
161, 203, 210, 218, 226, 239, 245, 266, 280, 288, 310, 312, 318,
323, 324, 333, 347, 352

Cognitive or Intellectual Tasks:

1, 82, 99, 106, 137, 159, 230, 254, 259, 270, 276, 290, 296, 315,

329

Psychomotor or Man-Machine Tasks:

4, 18, 29, 35, 140, 184, 195, 290

Verbal Tasks:

32, 39, 18b, 273
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Small Group Performance:

90, 93, 14b, 188

Counteractants to Stress Uffects:

19, 05, 201, 232, 350

(2) Emphasis on Causes

Physical Einv i ronment -- Noise:

22, 29, 253, 254, 270, 27o, 277, 290, 295, 317

Physical Env i ronneti t -- ilea t:

47, 120

Physical Environment -- Vibrat ion:

253, 254, 290

Physical Environment--Flickering L.ight:

25, 2o, 277

Physical 'nv i ronment - -Ot he r:

14, 115. 12, 309, 324

Confinement, Isolation:

57, o3, 80, 83, 84, 97, 11o, 129, 130, 143, 152, 157, 195, 2o3,
322

Cognitive Factors:

49, 62, 82, 137, 259

Organizational Stresses:

294, 306, 309

(3) Methodology

Methodology:

9, 13, 55. 122, 14o, 189, 210, 274, 297, 300, 352

112
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(4) General Review and Theory

General Review and Theory:

2, 7, 16, 18, 21, 27, 3o, 81, 89, 92, 120, 151, 202, 217, 240,
248, 318, 333

Cognitive Factors

This category contains o4 reports, or 18% of the full set of 341.

Cognitive factors are here defined broadly, to include a spectrum from

perception to brainwashing.

A subdivision of the category reflecting different types of cognitive

processes shows the largest number of reports having to do with conventional

tests of intellectual performance. Close behind that subset comes reports

dealing with short-term memory and an equal number dealing with imagery.

The full list comprising the category:

67 92 104 122 13 206 253 311
3 70 94 l06 123 174 209 254 314

12 77 98 107 137 183 219 259 315
28 80 99 113 140 189 220 274 325
39 87 100 117 l4o 192 230 275 329
54 89 101 118 159 193 231 290 340
55 91 102 119 lo2 205 241 29o 354

Specific cognitive processes are represented as follows:

Percept ion:

87, 159, 183. 205, 253

Time Ust imat ion/Percept ion:

102, 192. 219, 325

Vigklance:

80, 119. lo2, 205
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Tracking:

140, 253, 290

Imagery:

70, 80, 101, 107, 118, 205

Short-Term Memory:

1, 91, 100, 137, 259, 290

Learning:

1, 99, 241

Thinking:

3

Information Processing:

163, 205, 231

Problem Solving:

67, 106, 174, 296

Cognitive Structuring:

113

Intellectual Performance:

12, 77, 80, 87, 162, 253, 254, 315, 329

Secondary Load:

189

Decision Making:

98

Opinion Change:

193, 206

Brainwashing:

28
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Social Processes

This category includes S8 reports, or 161 of the overall total.

28 93 152 180 20o 228 271 309
31 109 153 181 207 243 279 311
62 138 158 185 209 24t 291 327
74 142 170 188 211 247 292 335
78 143 171 193 214 251 294 339
85 146 173 200 222 252 302 341
90 149 176 204 225 255 305 348

Clustering to enhance access was based, for this category, on the

feature which formed the basis of the social grouping studied, as follows:

Arbitrary:

78, 153, 193, 200, 20b, 228, .279

Families:

209, 335, 341, 348

Life Situations:

243, 247

Military Trainees:

85, 251

Ship's Complement:

294, 309

POW'S:

28, 74, 176, 311

Shelters:

170, 171

Sports Participants:
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Personality Types:

149, 152, 158, 173

Occupational Groups:

b2, 90, 93, 109, 142, 14b, 180, 181, 188, 204, 211, 214, 252, 255,

292, 302, 305, 327, 339

Society:

222

Coping Strategies

This is a small class of references (12, or 31 of the total set).

10 214 33
4 272 3.39

14S 322 342
2 09 335 347

One clustering that can be perceived in the above list is as follows,

and shows an emphasis on studies relating coping differences to task

performance differences:

Performance and Coping:

10. 272, 322, 33o. 339, 34'

Separation and Coping:

209, 335

Captivity and Coping:

74, 342

Combat and Coping:

214

General:

145
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Personalitv

This category contains 48 reports, or 135 of the total, as follows:

11 52 85 131 155 177 201 260
12 54 94 148 158 178 219 286
14 56 95 149 lo 18 223 305
21 ,N8 100 150 165 181 228 32-1
36 7 102 151 173 IS() 233 34o
42 79 113 152 174 ISS 241

These items do not cluster readily into a few major subgroups. how-

ever, all references in the Dol) data base that could clearly be identified

with regard to the personality dimension(s) studied are listed below. Note

that only about halt of the category could be so identified, which means

that there may be more reports bearing on the subjects below than are listed.

Ability:

73, 10l

Abstract vs. Concrete:

149

Aggressiveness:

* '' 2

Anxiety (Manifest)

14, 52. 219

Anxiety (rrait)

241

Anxiety (Other)

73

Autonomic NS Variables:

52, 1SO

Behavior Interpretation Inventor\:

11
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California Persona litY I nventory:

174

Certitude:

13 1

Control, intelleCtual:

Control, LocuIS Of:

322, 3mI

Cornell Medical index:

20o(

Empiristic vs. Rationalistic:

Extroversion-Introversion:

131, 148, lobS

Fear of F~aiflure:

Field Deperwlence- Independence:

113, 177

SS, 16S

N-Ach:

152, 158

N-Aff:

15,158

N-Dogmatism:

152, 158



N-Dominance:

152. 158

Order (EPPS):

102

Personal Inventory Barometer:
73

Political Conservatism:

131

Situational Confidence:

201

Susceptibility to Anticipated Physical Threat:

155

Health and Well-Being

this category contains 44 references, or 12"0 of the total.

15 150 217 248 284 298 310
6 182 233 260 283 299 31t6
68 191 240 265 28o 301 330

-199 242 2( 289 302 331
108 202 243 182 2191 305 332
121 212 247 283 294 309 338

This list might be subdivided usefully into the following clusters:

General:

108, 150, 199, 268, 294, 301, 309, 331

Life Change:

191, 212, 242, 265, 283, 284, 285, 28b, 289, 291, 298, 299

Coronary:

243, 247, 316, 330, 332
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Infectious Diseases:

oo. 202, 217. 240. 2-18

Sp cifi c E vii-otulnvi t :

08, () ., 182, '.33. 310. 338

MiIitary Inv i ,romunent:

I , 121 , , . '80 3o.1

I ut .e rvelt . .. U.S

'I'll s stl I CMu .,o'\ Coat .~in'. ;% ; U po' s or .1'V, of tihe total.

21 138 ' 293 33 "
37 147 220 31, 3o5-1
74 i53 232 33 ( 3

l,i Fe Ivlt s

These 28 report; (8 t'( f the total) r'eflect :n :lp ro;cI to t he stud' of =

Stress that. has had con.;ide, l';ib infl Iclt.e oil ac"delik" rsc arch

21 .',13 20 .1S4 298 3.11 318
191 214 28 1 .2,. 99 3.3 3 I -
212 21 82 ' 28 332 34 S 353

242 2) .283 289 337 310 3,5

:oj i :ujeJuu, n t 5tu1. I)eju'rvi y atil

Th Is ca t ego vy comp r i se s 8' re)t . s , o r 2.4'% of t ie t it a I I t wis fed

large I y by i nite rest s del iv ing fromn t he lft ermnlat h af t te Kore n con fl ict

lind tile aipp roauch of U:anned s paucle t1 ight, butt Con tains intforlnalt i Oll oat her

kids of confineuuent as wIell wqt
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20 71 84 104 129 144 170 205 268
40 72 86 107 130 148 171 221 293
48 73 87 112 132 149 17(, 228 304
50 74 91 113 133 152 177 236 311
S1 75 95 114 134 IS8 192 237 313
53 7t 96 115 135 162 194 249 338
54 79 97 110 13(1 104 195 250
57 80 101 118 141 165 19o 263
63 81 102 119 142 1o6 197 264
70 83 103 124 143 167 198 266

Because there seems to have been little interest in this topic in

recent years, no effort had been made to provide a fine-screen classifica-

tion of subtopics. However, it may be useful to note the following clusters

based on method of study:

1.xper tment :

40. 57. 70, 79, 80, 8o, 87, 91, 95, 9o, 101, 102, 103, 104, 107,
113, 118, 119, 132, 133, 134, 135, 136, 141, 148, 149, 152, 162,
164, 1,5, 16, 107, 177, 192. 194, 195, 19o, 197, 198, 205, 221,
228, 23(, 237, 241,2 -, 2,93

Simulation:

71, 73, 112. 124, 2,3, 264, 30.1

Field Study:

613, 81, 83, 84, 97, 114, 115, 110, 129, 130, 142, 143, 144, 158,
170, 171, 17o, 2tio, 208, 311, 313, 338

Other:

50, 51, 54, 74, 75, 71
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BIA I IK, Ili toti M. t. 41)

BlittlP.r N, Albert 1) .. , 74 , 6, 17o

Btl:RSNER, Robert I 230 (2(,0)

H IR Z IS , . u y( 5

BLOOM, Richard F. 30

BIYfi, Carl s. 47

BOC0I0INOFF, Morton 1. 153)

BOLINGIER, Ralpi R. 323

BONEN, C. Anne 3391

BONNIR, R. II. 33

BONSPIFR. Donald idward 231

BOIIRNEI, Peter G. 21)

Bo rIl I1I.E 1 lo rrai e . .9T

BOWfN. fIush M. (I

BOYIES, Wiley R. 201, 21

BRAUN, .1. R.

BRICI"SON .tl'de A. 32,4

BRIUGFR, c.

BRILIFY, Philip I.. (:'49)

BROWN, Bill R. 31-)

BROWN, 1). M. 0.1o)

BUCKLIN, Bruce I..

BIILIOCK, Sylii II. 32

BIIRC, Neil R. (13)

BURNS, Neal M. I Is)

CAHlOON, Richard L, 219

CAMIRON, Bernard .I, (230)

CANNON, Dennis 1c,
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CAPRETTA, Patrick J. 55

CARLSON, Virgil R. 12

CHAMBERS, Randall N1. 94

CHILDS, ,lerry N1. 270

CHILES, W. Dean 3, 39 (8, 12,)

CHRIST, Richard 1:. (137)

CLARK, Brian tP. 24S)

CLARK, Brian R. t22(, '39)

CLARK, Dale A. 3,

CLARK, John :.. 39

CLEMES, Stanley R. 15, 251

COATES, Glynn 1), '02 (24o)

COBB, Steven M. N9

COVER, Charles N. t3)

COHEN, Sanford I. 40, 5 , 9 , -( N50. 113)

COLEMAN, Alfred E. 271

COLLINS, Aila .4

COONAN, Thomas j.

COPE, Freeman W.

COULTER, Xenia 232

COWINGS, John S. 327

COX, John A., Jr. (37)

CRAWFORD, William R. (239)

CRIGLER, Joseph C. (323)

CULVER, Charles M. 113

CURRAN, Patrick M. 155 (151)

DAJIL, Barbara B. 141 33S)

DALY, Veronica 13(1)
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DATEL, William E. 156, 220

DAVIDSON, E. T. (88)

DAVIS, John M. 57

DAY, C. N. (288, 300)

DEATON, John E. 342

DEESE, James 1, 4 (2)

DE LORGE, John 307

DEWOS, George T. 203

DESOCIO, Elizabeth (125, 140)

DISPENZIERI, Angelo (21o)

DOLL, Richard E. 252

DOMANSKI, Thaddeus J. 13

DONENFELD, Ira (249)

DOTY, L. A. (32)

DRABEK, Thomas F. 204

DRISCOLL, James M. (217, 248)

DRUCKER, Eugene (126)

DUNLAP, Jack William (128)

EASTMEAD, D. R. (326)

ECKENRODE, R. T. (22)

EGBERT, Robert L. (36)

EKMAN, Paul 58, 59

ELDRIDGE, Carmen (9)

ELLIS, James P., Jr. (328)

EUMADJIAN, Fred 60

ELSTER, Richard S. 308

ENGLE, Elizabeth 0. (156)
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EPSTEIN, Paula (75)

ERICKSON, Jeanne NI. 272 (244)

ERVIN, Frank R. 221

ETTER, H. S. (71)

FEDOR, Janet HI. 127

FENSTERMACHlER, N. 11. (170, 171)

FIEDLER, Fred F. 78 (14t)

FINE, Bernard J. 349

FINKLESTEIN, Beatrice (87)

FISCHER, Robert 1. 178

FLAHERTY, Bernard E. (l

FLINN, Don E. (o1)

FLYNN, John C. (18)

FORGAYS, Donald G. 293 (23t, 237)

FORTNER, William F. 350

FOULDS, E. L., .Jr. (326)

FRAJOLA, Walter J. 179

FRANKENHAEUSER, Marianne (340)

FREEDMAN, Sanford J. 48, 141

FREZELL, Thomas L. (312)

FULLER, Fred i., Jr. 273

FURHMAN, Allan (132, 164)

GARCIA, Jesus B., Jr. (328)

GARINTHER, Georges R. (295)

GARLAND, Hugh A. 343

GARVEY, W. D. 35

GEORGE, Alexander L. 5

GOFFARD, S. James (162)
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GOLDBERGER, Leo 79, 80

GOLDSTEIN, Irwin L. (159)

GOODMAN, B. D. 81

GORDON, Thomas P. (208, 223)

GREEN, Norman E. 62

GREENBLATT, Milton (48)

GRETHER, W. F. 253

GRUBER, Alin 128

GUNDERSON, E. K. Eric 114, 157, 180, 181, 182, 233, 294, 309
(244, 252, 261, 272, 281, 282, 286,

289, 302)

HAAS, Paul M. 205

HACKINNON, John R. 274

HALCOMB, Charles G. (270)

HALE, Henry B. 328 (203)

HALL, Earl E. 222

HALL, Thomas J. (124)

HAMILTON, John (206)

HAMMOCK, Joseph C. 14

HANLEY, R. D. (32)

HANNA, T. D. lS

HARRAZZI, Amedeo S. 275

HARRIS, C. Stanley 254, 276 (253, 290)

HARRIS, William 27, 183

HARTMAN, Bryce 0. 82, 184 (323)

HAYTHORN, William W. 142, 158, 185 (152, 173, 249)

HECKER, Michael H. L. 186

HELLER, Barbara S. (75)
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HELMREICH, Robert L. 187, 188, 206, 234, 255, 256 (193)

HERRMAN, Gerard (301)

HIBLER, Neil S. 344

HICKS, Samuel A. o 3, 83, 84. 97, 116, 129, 130

HINEMAN , SherrN (301)

HIXSON, W. Carroll 310
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ItOFMANN, Mark A. (312)

HOLDEN, F. i. (288, 300)

ItOLGATE, Stanley t. 277
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JEX, H. R. 189
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